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GiYif Necktie 
BY B I L L AHBUN 

' In Brantord, many years ago, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dunn, because they 
were childless, reached into an "Orphan Asylum" and adopted a boy 
upon whom they spent much time and lavished much love. Later 
thoy found tha t lad's brother and again spread' the arm of their affec
tion to Include him. But the third brother had been already spoken for 
and lived In Danbury. But tha t t ight circle, called a fam'ily had again 
been re-established for the first time since the boys were seven. 

The Branford residents were the oldest and the youngest brothers 
and the lad, wlio lived in Danbury, was the middle-aged youth. Their 
youth had boon a succession of being lot out to various farmers and 
the oldest Idd was to make three different Institutions lila home before 
the Dunns brought him permonently here. 

Because the grand couple owned a plumbing business," they allowed 
him to become an apprentice I n ' t h a t trade. Because ho could sing they 
allowed him to take Ibssons and because thoy were Qod-loving and Ood 
fdarlng, they Insisted upon his regular at tendance a t churoh. In all 
throe classifications thoy were wise in their choice. • 

Eventually the eldest brother met and marr ied one, Sa rah Loretta 
Keough, of the Bradley Street Kcoughs, and the couple began their 
own adventure in life, One that bore three sons and a daughter. 
Probably because his own life had been so fitful and trying, no children 
ever In tlio town had a more pleasant father. 

His wife, even now, recalls how ho would woko in the early hours 
.of«tho day and walk to the bassinet or crib and play with the babies. 
It thoy were aWakc, or lust watch them in their sleep—surprized a t 
the mechanics oT lite which eventually brought him the serenity of his 
own family life. 

In the early years tho family moved about considerably. Tho first 
boy was born In Fourth Ward on Bradley Street. The second was born In 
the political domicile of Pete Carney and Mike Rice, on Ivy Street. The 
third was near the library dividing line between the uptownors ond 
the downtowners. He first saw the llght'of day, according to the da ta 
dn file by Dr. Arthur Tonnoy, on the first floor flat of tho Harrison 
Avenue house, then owned by Mrs. Mary Croem, now tho property of 
Job Ohuldlnl. Eleven years later, the girl was born ond Just to give 
further locale to the picture, sho decided to pitch her first 0 above 
high 0, from tho second story apar tment of tho same house. 

The childhood years were wonderful. 
Living next to the schoolyard. Pop (for by now you mus t recognize 

the character) used to have a circus umpiring baseball 'games from the 
kitchen window,' 

I n t h o s o days tho Harrison Avenue schoolyard was widely used as a 
ball pasture among the kids, despite the fact t ha t It was once lined 
.with stately plno trees. Boys would bo playing ball morning, noon and 
night and of ton tho sessions wore heatod 'Ones. Many times, just before 
principal Ella McQrall would sound tho old brass bell, ending the noon
day recess, tho wlndoiv would fly up and an argument with some Juvenile 
umplrt would got underway to establish whether or riot a youth stealing 
homo hadJeglt lmatoly counted. I t got tha t tho players would have Pop 
call them from tho window, probably because his voice was tho heaviest. 

W.o kids always had a ball and bat and sometimes on a Saturday 
afternoon. Pop would bat them out to us. Once, one of the Zesner boys 
was playing shortstop and Pop drove one to his r ight a few foot. The lad 
waved to it as it went past, within fielding distance, and Pop asked 
him,."Where were you on tha t one?" "Its no use mister," tho lad shouted 
wearily as ho disgustedly strolled after tho pill, "Its no use". 

; Ho watched Pete Naimo become a fielder in that yard as tho kid 
tried vallontly; for ground balls and predicted tha t he would become 
orio of tho town's bettor ball players. Too, he watched Wal t Brannlgan 
pi tch for the uptownors agaipiit tho downtov(nors on tho same rock-
strewn surface. Previous to both of their rises into thfa athletic sun, 

' ho used to watch Vln Carhoy spend hours on his hit t ing and fielding. 
Like all other sports followers In the town, ho was tt groat admirer 

of Frank McOowan's ability and many times visited tho old Weiss 
Park to \yatch tho "Beauty" play. 
, : In 1021, when they gave him a day, previous to his. embarkation 
on a big league career, ho assisted to the extent of helping to raise tho 
purse and then going to the Elm City to watch him (Javort both a t the 
bat and in tho field.' 

; Ho didn' t take his oldest son on t h a t memorable day, the lad was 
only ten, Ijut thereafter he brought him to the gomes; a t PurccU's lot 
whore the Laurel's baseboll team played; to Sllney's lot where the some 
green clad warriors got their s ta r t In football under tho able reins of 
Bob Keily. Later to Hammer Field and the ball parks about the old' 
Middlesex circuit to glory In tho pitching exploits of Bill Clancy, George 
Fair Klinky Klarman, Harry Noyes, Pinky McTrottes. * 

Tho.oldest son watched and listened to the arguments on Crisman's 
old biis. Even now, ho recalls tha t fine bit mimicry, .rohn Van Wlo used 
to, give, when ho imitated the old stylo radio and its s ta t ic as tho able 
hands of Alton Crlsman steered the creaky vehlclo to and from tho 
visitor's parks . , , 

Thus It was that a lovo of baseball, Indeed all sports, camo to tho 
son and Pop would be careful to po in t ' ou t after the game what he 
thought the mistakes wore. A bit enviously, the lad watched young 
Franlc Kinney keep the score for the big team. It was always r ight 
the-flrst time and neatly done In Ink. Even the oldtlmors used to ask 
June what his decision was on certain plays and were satisfied with tho 
answer. 

On Sundays, ho used to bo hcadllnesman a t the Laurel games, in the 
days before thoy became a big cog in the pigskin wheel of the state. He 
started first a t Sllney's lot when Art Dahl and Mickey Banko were 
aiding blossoming stars llko Dave HylonskI, jJlikoy Cooke, Bearcat Kelly 
and other gladiators, 

Iri all his years of lining tho ball with tho yard markers , ho never 
blew his whistle to call a penalty. He merely warned tho offendcis and 
let them know tha t they did not fool anybody. 

But most of all ho loved to sing. He was not only a good singer, he 
might have been a great one had ho not had a sense of alloglonco which 
kept him In Branford. His voice has been hoard in solo a t Now York's 
famous Carnegie Hall. With the O'Brien girls, ho took lessons from 
K(rs. 'Franz Mllcko of Walllngford and aside from the satisfaction of 
voice culture, gained the confidence one gets with public experiences. 

Ho was soloist In St. Mary's Church, here, for many years and self 
conlessod critics who at tended Sunday services used to.weigh the nuaiity 
of his voice ono week ogalnst another . Many and many an Irish woman 
would vow t h a t Billy was going to sing to hor funeral services but most 
were wrong for he preceded many of Uiem to a grave on tho hilltop of 
St.- Agnes cometary. : , ; , 

He was a man who could wake up singing. 
Indeed, before his sons wore t e n ho had them singing the chorus 

work of Gilbert and SulUvans' operetta, "The Pinafore". We kids, sued 
to dress before tho oven door In the kitchen and as wo trooped out of 
the bedroom,seeklng tho warmth of a good coal fire, h e would lift 
his voice. "Sirs good morning". "Qood morning". Pop: "I hope you 
are quite viell" Kids: "Quite well, and you s i r?" " I am very, very good, 
and I want It understood, I command a right good crew" otc. 

But despite pleas to have Mom tajco' the par t of Buttercup, she 
she never would conslstantly. 

Then Helen was born and he was sure t h a t sho could do the par t , 
once performed by Annie O'Brien In the show a t tho old Music Hall. But 
h e grew 111 before she was old enough to solo—and by then tlie boys 
were grown and the domicile had been shifted to Palmer Road. 

, We kids, used to have all sorts of fanciful ideas when we awoke at 
night after hearing the fire siren calling Branford's volunteer hose and 
laddermen to their civic duty and sleep was always easier when he re
turned safe from any probable harm. 

Once when an qrphan l?oy was picked up. a t Hannitords (tho old 
Kelly homestead) after running a\vay, he,expressed the wish tha t he 
had found tho boy because before he was returned to the homo tha t 
boy would have a day t h a t ho would novor forgot. 

Soniehow Pop always had an extra buck when he grew older and 
wo lads began dating. Always he invited the othor boys and girls to 

the house for Intermission gatherings a t the Battery "Ball and Junior 
Proms. Always,'too, there were refreshments JTor everybody. 
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TWO HUNDRED RECOGNIZED 
FOR SCHOOL ACTIVITIES AT 
ANNUAL AWARD ASSEMBLY 

Croatians Meet 

An award a.?.sembly was held Fri
day morning, June 3rd, In the high 
.school auditorium for the Junior 
and Senior High J o a n Prat t was 
student leader. The following 
awards were presented: 
zThe D. A. R. medal 'p resented to 
the boy and girl of the eighth grade 
for att i tude, service, honor, and 
scholarship was mode to Beverly 
Blgclow and Bruce Collopy by Miss 
Madolln Zacher In the name of the 
Mary Clapp Woostcd Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion. 

Miss Ruth Frlschkorn, music sup
ervisor, presented let ters and pins 
to tho following a l e e Club members 
Seniors — 4 years: Jean Austin. 
Lawrence Delgrcgo, Just ine Erlck-
son, Betty Palala, Pa t . rteynold.s, 
Llborato Ferrilll, Emil Kehanbcck, 
Janyle Mallloux, Leona Peterson, 
Mary Barbara Jones, Jo-Ann 
Donadlo, Louise Pond, Ronald 
Magoo, Lillian Fcrrolll. To the fol
lowing students for active service of 
3 years in Olec Club and part icipat
ing in concerts and a.ssombllcs Joan 
Gebel, Kenneth Quenthcr , and 
Virginia Adams. 

Three years In Glee Club: Betty 
Derbttcher, Jane t Erlckson,^ Nancy 
Norrls, Dorothy SpadonI, Alice 
Struzlnskl, Helen aro.ss, Ann Olson, 
Anna-Rose Harrl.son, Arlcne Smith, 
Louis Donotrlo, and Edith Williams. 

Hornet Staff members were 
awarded letters by Mrs. Harold 
Barker, faculty supervl.ior. Elmer 
McCoy for 4 years service. Three 
year service, Mary Zurowskl, Ruth 
Johnson, Ann Anastaslou. Barbara 
Rodman, jonnlc^Zebrowskl, and Jan 
Wolf. Two years service: Virginia 
Johnson, Helen Meshako, Janyce 
Mallloux, Richard Murphy, Ann 
Olson, Fred Smalley, Elizabeth 
Maddern, Mary Ba rba ra Jones. 

Band members received letters 
for 2 years membership. The letters 
were presented by Mr. Harold 
Brewer in the absence of Mr. 
AgostWo Rossolll, supervisor of the 
band. Members were: Donald 
Ballou, Joseph Pctola, Donald Waitl, 
Richard Mongillo,. Lewis Bracken, 
Ralph Bolter, Anna-Rose Harrl.son, 
William Gordon, Edward Dwyer, 
George Ohlroll. 

Principal Clarence C. Townsend 
presented the Service squad letters 
as follows to seniors: Robert Ander
son, Betty Gumkoski, John Nygard, 
Joseph Ambrulevlch, John Am-
brulevlch, Anna-Rose Harrison, 
Alice Struzlnskl, Merrill Blake. 
Letter and one s t r ip : Janyce Mall
loux, Justine Erlckson, Jane t Erlck-
son, Helen Mcshako, Leonard Page. 
Letters and two s t r ips : Robert 
Potts, Richard Baldwin, Joan Gebel. 
Letter and three str ips, Jack Corn
ing. 

To Juniors: letters; George Prout , 
Wilbur Washington, ' Robert Young, 
Maureen Morning, Robert Polastrl, 
and Alice Bedard. Let ter and one 
str ip: Phyllis Rice, Richard 
Murphy, Mary Zurowskl, and let ter 
and two strips to Jenn ie Zebrowskl. 

To Sopliomores: letters; Fred 
Smalley, David Kmetz, and Jo-Ann 
Nygard. Lettor and s t r ip to Audrey 
Atkinson and Joan Austin. 

Girls Athletic awards were given 
by Miss Virginia Moessmang, 
Physical Instructor for girls. Class 
awards: Placards, tie between senior 
and Junior for hockey; basketball 

PAT REYNOLDS 
Named top girl athlete a t Award 

A.HScnibly held last Friday. MLss 
Reynolds will end seholasllc career 
a t Brantord High on Monday night. 

cla.ss participation to Ann Cudgma 
freshman. 

Numerals to the followliYg 
Juniors: Alice Bedard, Doris Han
sen, Jessie Vltzak, Joan Cudgma, 
Elaine Blgclow, Ann Fitzgerald, 
Francos Hartgen, Jennie Zebrowskl, 
To sophomores: Vanessa PetrlUo, 
Lee White, Rosemarle Carlson, 
Anita Rubbo, Alle Forsmen, Pa t 
Lewis Joan Halldcn, J ane t East
wood. To freshmen: Dana Arm
strong, Barbara Jones Ann Cudgma, 
Stella Emlelita, Betsy Johnson, 
Joan Holsenbaoh, Deana Lucian. 

Letters: Seniors: Virginia Adams, 
Jeonet Erlckson, Leona Peterson 
Pat . Reynolds, Anna-Rose Harrison, 
Donadlo. To Juniors: Thelma 
Mary Barbara Jones, Jo -an 
Kafnlnsky, Barbara Pepte, Carolyn 
Carsten, Ann Anastaslou, Jcanne t te 
DeBcrnardi, Lorraine Stevens, 
Helen Boyle, Barbara Pope, Pat . 
Konney, MaryjZurow.skl. To Sopho 
mores: Joan Austin and J a n e t 
Vislino. 

Cheerleaders: Silver megaphones: 
Leona Peterson, Pat . Reynolds, and 
Evelyn Knapp. Letters, strips 
chevron; Joan Kaminsky, Barbara 
Pope. Kennedy, Joan Austin, Anita 
Rubbo. 

Special sweater awards is made 
to any girl In the school tha t tho 
Girls' A. A. votes Is the most all 
around. This year the vote was tied 
and the following two girls of the 
Junor Cass will snare the honor of 
wearing the sweater, Joan ICamln 
sky and Pat . Kennedy. 

To tho girl In the senior class who 
has accumulated the most points 
in the entire four years of sport 
participation a Jacket Is present' 
ed. Pat. Reynolds won the award 
this year with over GOO points to her 
credit. 

Coach Warren Sampson presented 
the awards to the boys in the 
physical education depar tment as 
follows: For participation In three 
sports: Robert Vlshno, Joseph 
Chandler, Robert Boutlllor, Blake 
Lehr, and Richard Dolan. In two 
sports: Louis Locarno, Robert Sobo 
lewskl, Donald Atkinson, Richard 

.Coleman, Gerald Bryan t , ' Addison 
Mary Barbara Jones; senior; volley Long, Edmund Markleskl, and 
ball, J a n e t Erlckson, senior; and Vincent Casanova. In one sport: 

Once or twice a year, there would be large family par t ies a t the 
house. Then the piano woUld r ing to accompany numerous singers, 
mostly professional, and Jig, for the dancers, mostly amatoiir. After they 
wore over It was a nostalgic feeling which pervaded tho house tor it 
was a shame to see s u c h a grand t ime end. 

Its been nostalgic for years, for once ho passed on, the gatherings 
seldom reached the height to which ho could promote them. And though 
sho seldom says so, I know tha t Mom Is lonoly-for all her youngsters are 
married now. ; . , 

It he were alive next Sunday, ho would be gett ing neckties Just like 
so many fathers will. He would wan t that tie to have a lot of color. 
"Somberncss Is for the aged," ho would ^ay. Ho would wear' t ha t splash 
of color against a whi te shirt tucked within a blue suit. Then ho would 
climb the choir loft to sing. He would be In pretty good voice, he al 
ways was on holiday. And—because it was summer, the out-of-towncrs 
would look up In t h e choir loft to hear the big time voice and without 
knowing it they would bo happy. 

But the old t imers in Branford could tell them, were they asked. 
They would say t h a t a man who sang like tha t bore, "Malice toward 
none". ., ', • * « 

I t m a y bo bccau.so of that quality, he will solo somewhere in the in
finity, on Father 's day. It he does ills necktie will be a riot of tender 
memories. The celestial ones will smile because of tho quality of the 
llttje guy's great booming voice sending a message of courage to those 
below. And a i r fa thers will bo happy ^ as they take a colorful silk 
monstrosity from its wrappings—for through he Is recognized but one 
day, a family Is 'his charge. 

A father once told me so. . 

WTSCPiiiiitiiiPs 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

LEONA PETERSON 
Senior cap ta in of the cheerlcad 

ors who graduates Monday night 
after a brill iant social a n d athletic 
career with the class of 1949. 

Joseph Petela, Richard Mongillo, 
Richard Murphy, Leonard Page 
John Ncldjewskl, Rubin Taylor, 
Joseph Ambrulevlch, Robert Bahn-

Amtrlco's Great 
Flihlng Motor 

5.0 HORSEPOWtR'* 
JOHNSON TD 

$173.50 
Flshcfmcnl Get your JohnionTTJ muror 
NOW I No more long waicing lists. 
Prompt deliveries now being made. Im* 
proved for '49. Your fishin' friends will 
tell you... the Johnson TD is America's 
|reac fishing motor. Come in and sec it) 

4iODCCt;imi(/ Broki H. P. 
ct 4000 r.p.m. 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills Tel. 8-0906 

JOHNSON I IA -HOKSI 
OUTBOARD MOTORI 

Thursday , J u n e 9, 1949 

Dr. Newell R. Kelley, M.D. of 
A r> 'It n/r iWethersfleld, will be the speaker 

Aiena. uriU M O / l . l o t the charter ceremonies of the 
Branford Exchange Club which will 
take place next Tuesday evening a t 
the Silver Spruce Inn In North 
Branford. 

HiVOAlIAN MEllOiil/.L JJiniu^ivY 
•F.;.;*.! IL.TOII, CT. • 

The C. F. U. Meadow Restaurant 
softfall team wll meet the Arena 
Orlll, con.sldered by many to be the 
top Softball aggregation about 
these parts, in a scheduled game at 
Hammer Field on Maonday night a t 
0:30. 

The locals will send either the 
veteran Joe Resjan or newcomer 
Zip Massey, to the hill In an effort 
to stave off the red-hot counter a t 
traction, big Wally Adams, believed 
to be the state 's top hurler of tho 
oversized pill. 

Appearing with the visitors will 
be such old favorites as Red Lucarl 
and Joe St. John . 

Branford will use Its regular line
up. Matt Markleskl, catch; Paul 
Ward, first base, Wllle Proto, 
second base; Anthony Yasavac, 
.shortstop; Ben MezleskI, third base; 
Prank Yasavac, centerficld; Stan 
Lubeskl, left field and Larry 
Czapllckl, r ight field. 

sen. Also the managers : Lawrence 
Delgrcgo and Robert Young. 

For participation in the C. I. A. C. 
Robert Vlshno, Wilbur Washington, 
William Gordon, Richard Coleman, 
Richard Dolan, Louis Locarno, 
Robert Sobolowskl, Addison Long, 
Robert BoutlUler, Jo.'ieph Chandler, 
Blake Lehr, and 'Thomas Purcell. 

The boys who have over 1000 
points accumulated for participa
tion In sports were presented 
sweaters. They were Robert Vlshno, 
Joseph Chandler, and Richard 
Dolan. 

Robert Sobolewskl and Robert 
Vlshno were runner-ups for the 
sweater awards. Their point total 
was computed between GOO and 700 
points. 

Dr. Kelley Is tho immediate past 
state president of the Connecticut 
Exchange Club. 

Visiting members throughout t h e , 
state will bo In attendance. 

Going 
Fishing 

p 
Sandworms 

ARE FRESH DAILY 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Evorlch, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

HAMILTON SHOPSI 
, Branford. Conn. ^ 

ASK YOURSELF? 
Does it pay you to take chances? 
If your mattress isn't perfect for restful sleep 
Order a Doctor Knight today, only $44.55 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD 

POP'S the question 

H E R E ' S 
FAMOUS BOND ST. 

SHIRTS 
White or Colors 

$2.95 and $3.95 the answer ! 

ear and Eni 

Handsome Ties 
in the Latest Shades 

$1.00 to $3.00 
Monograms 
Pure Silks 
Woolens 

Hand Paints 
Bows 

|oy 

COOL - CRISP 

SPORT SHIRTS 

$2.95 - $3.95 
Fine Rayon Poplins . . . 

Smooth - Lustrous Rayons 

Gabardines and Luanas 

FAUTLESS PAJAMAS $4.95 - $5.25 

WILSON BROS. HOSE 55c pr. 

HANDKERCHIEFS, Linens and Cottons 

Monograms - Plain 35c to 75c 

COOL SUMMER S L A C K S $4.95 to $8.95 

STRAWS and PANAMAS $2.45 to $4.95 

BASQUE and T-SHIRTS $ 1.00 to $2.50 

C L O T H E S 

291 Main St., East Haven 

& 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN SOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL.. 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

MR. GARVIN'S ADDRESS AT 
E. H. H. S. GRADUATION 

I've been tlilnklng of this mo- pie—so simple, yoV so essential 
ment for some time and now It has JThat you be loyal htid tolerant to 

u ^ n ^ " X ^ ^ you!^°" '̂"" '̂=""°' °̂ !-"P'°y—v'""' 
H A V E YOU ANY ROOMS TO S P A R E ? 

From time to time we arc called on the phone or stopixnl on 

the s t ree t by someone who is badly in need of a house, a tint, n couple 

of rooms with ki tchen priveleges, or even just a place wlicre they 

can " h a n g thei r h a t . " Certainly in a town the size o f E n s t H a v e n 

there mus t be a number of vacancies occur ing all the time. It we only 

had a clearing house for such vacnncics it might be possible to till 

them with the most desei<viug home-seekers and those who rea l ly 

need to reside in this community. In the pas t we have done wha t wc 

could to steer people toward vacant renta ls whci\ we have k n o w n 

of them, and often it has no'l required the placing of u w a n t ad

vert isement. If wc only knew of more vacancies occurr ing, or abou t 

to occur, we could, perhaps, do more. 

There are new tamilies and business couples constant ly coming 

into Eas t Haven as our local business expands, and all ot these 

would Itko to make their homes among us. Wc know ot a few new 

school teachers who are nlread.y seeking quar ters into which they 

wUl w a n t to move as soon as the summer is over. Those teachers 

will desire to have central locations and those unable to get houses 

or flats will do with a room or two wi th kitchen privileges. 

The housing shor tage beiite w h a t it is and wi th an easing u p 

. of the si tuation not likely in Ihe immediate futuVe, i t behooves all 

of us to use a little cooperation in helping those who really need 

to Live in Eas t HavcMi to find rents here. There a rc otliei's and we 

could give their names it asked, who are being forced lo move bc-

canse of sale of Ihc house in which they live, These people, all ot 

them do not w a n t to move out of E a s t Haven l ike it here. Thoy 

have proven themselves good citizens o t this community and Ihcy 

wan t to keep on living hen-. 
]f ynu have rooms or even n room to spare, Ihink these facts over. 

THE RED CROSS BLOOD PROGRAH 

AVo had tho privilege last week of si t t ing in a t a meet ing of 

Hea l th Ei iucators of the New Haven a rea when the National Blood 

P r o g r a m b t t l i d Amer ican Red Cross was explained. This p rogram, 

a l r eady undeirway-ill some , p a r t s ' o f the country, wiU bo liiunelio,d. 

in Gomieoticut ill tlie Fa l l . Eas t H a v e n ' s Red Cro.ss unit , one o t the 

th i r teen branches ot t h e . N e w Haven Chapter, is already lieing 

a le r ted to do its full share . Mrs. E r i c Dohnn, long active in the 

local Publ ic Heal th 'Nur .s ing Association and other civic groups , has 

been chosen to head the E a s t Haven project . As the weeks move on 

toward September we will be hear ing and reading ahput the Red 

Cro.ss Blood Program. 

Dedicated to saving lives and prevent ing human suffering, the 

National Blood P rogram of the American Red Cross olfers an un

paralleled opportuni ty for men and women ot good will to ra l ly to 

the cause of humani ty . 

The wor th ot blood plasma was proven dur ing Wor ld W a r I I in 

the saving of lives of our defendei's. Blood and blood der ivat ives 

are needed in every hospi ta l today to relieve the sick and the suffer

ing among our neighbors. Only through such an agency as the Red 

Cross, with i ts vast a r m y ot professional volunteer workers , could 

the t remendous need be met. The goal of the program is to provide 

sufficient blood and, blood derivat ives, wi thout charge for the 

products , to help save lives and preven t needless suffering th rough

out the nat ion. The Red, Cross will work in closest relat ionship 

with the medical profession, with hospitals, and wi th duly const i tu ted 

hea l th authori t ies from tho national level down o our own community 

level. The hospitals will mainta in the blood b a n k s and af ter the 

p rogram becomes effective only p a t i e n t fee for blood used will be 

the hospital adnkinistration charges. Blond donors will no longer be 

required as they are now because sufficient blood will lie given 

- willingly and wi thout tee by the hundreds ot thousands who w i l l 

respond to the humani tar ia i i plea du r ing the campaign and in other 

campaigns to follow. 

A mobile unit will be set up in Bas t Haven at a date and place 

to be announced later. AVe hope and believe Bas t Haveners will 

meet this call as they have all others. 

-your 
I!,';;!;!:'';.oVXN'̂ i'i ',m.;,''^„AnT" w X " nt '"itown, s tate and country, and the 
' S Haven HlehSc^hool and will ' l" '" '='P"'s <" democracy,'^and do or 
fnon receive v o r S m a s s r a ^ ^ ^ ^ '"="' '"B ' ° in ure t h e m - T h a t 
S l n ^ itnnriard^ and achieve- '5"°" "' ' courteous a t all times and 
min= .^„n rmnuffrH ?Tni,annv fn i'lcvcr be a.shamed to act like ladies 
In ?ho fa^f /S? v m ? ^ m hV^^nvinS'n'iC geiHlcmcn. Tliat you be a good 
,?, w „ ri„o^nrt^?mnn I h . ?enin? ll 'stP'!"', bccnuse thiS Is an excerieut 
i i n . , ^ ? . „ ^ f . . „ . ,HPtr,t i„°i,n?nin^ way to pick Up a lo t Of Valuable 
f,l in „n.^ i^hnn^ i r n w i f "ind ' " fo rma t ion -T l i a t you have re
us In our school projects and „„„^t, ,„,. „„n,nrU.v nnri ..nnnnrnlP I ' ^ i ' k °fhi.^„V„°c°i „P=«^'iSnnn''"n1 spec't'To'r" authority ' and nooperiie 
: r k ' ' ' ^ n d ' ' ^ ' ^ l a r ? r l e " , X h l p f w l t h i ^ ' " ^ " - - - ! - M ^ . -̂O- ^^^'-^ ' " 
the faculty and school are made, 
iwhlch we hope will continue after 
graduation. Wc have given you res-

'ponslbility and you have not failed. 
You have set excellent s tandards 
as a class which are a credit to our 
High School. 

In a class of 110 students, 33 are 
on the 4-year honor roll; 17 with 
high hohors—16 with regular h o n 
ors. 42 students a r e to continue 
their education beyond the second
ary level In 4-year colleges, Univer
sities, Teachers' colleges, Junior) 
Colleges, Nursing schools. Business 
schools and specialized schools. 
Tills Is an excellent batting average 
In any league. I t is of professional 
iquallty; bu t we like to feel here a t 
East Haven High School that our 
philosophy ot education goes deep
er and beyond scholarships alone. 
.Working and studying in mo class
room a n d outside the elassroom, In 
our ext ra currlcular program u n 
der the guidance and direction of 
an excellent staff ot trained tea'ch-

Highest Award 
Captured By 

Local Corps 
Last Thursday night In Wntcr-

,bury tho Bradford Manor Drum 
[Corps won first prize ot $250 in a 
statewide contest sponsored as a 
par t of the Zlndah Orotto Circus. 
iSIx ot the lop-score drum corps of 
Iconneotlout participated IncludinR 
two In the junior class and lour In 
the senior class. 

Competing against tho others in 
an open meet the East Haven unit 
was given the highest ralhin. Kilty 
Pollard, exhibition twlrler led the 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

Two DdlUn Per Heti 

A bit o f news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday affor.noon stroll. 

Summer starts 'I'uesdayl held llio Krldny aricnioon and 
, , , Icvcnlnu fnllowinir July 4 a l the 

Suii;rtay AVIII be a Rent (lay ' " r .Wcs t Bnil Stadium for t h e benefit 
|Dad 

Kids getting ready for closing of 
schools 

I,.'est Biul Stadium for t h e benefit 
of the Snulli Distrkit Improvement 
'Assoeiatlun's (ilnyKroimd fUlnd. 

i.vjuin. Bonnny Qoodman, ohnirman of 
. _ ,„ , _ ' t h e circus comniltloo, extended the 

n igh .school cxiyms, June 10, n ihnilUs of the association this 
and 20. OrBiuil7.allon Day for next „eck to Supt. ot Schools William 
ycars's classes, Juno 23. llcporl g 0|,i|g ^1,0 distributed 1,750 ad-
Card Day and Final school Day, mission tickets through tho class 
Juno 24. I rooms ot tho public schools'. 

hPl i v r n n« v Z imv'o rinnli'lwn nHPohard . exhibition twirler lod ine 
S S e ^ i H i B h X h n S r Mn̂ ^̂  aggrcgation.'nio second place 
these Items ? ha J mentlmieri ?o went to the St. Francis Seniors of 
vmi in nm- r o n w ? J t i n n , nnri nvnv^ " " v c n and third place was 
the ound svstVm ThU win h , .7h^ won by a Merlden unit which has 
last t l i ; i f a l f f i J l ? s ' o f ^ o u r " c l / < l ; i l l ? - " ' S ^ \ Z n ' ^ ' " ' " ™ " " ' " ' " 
addressing ™ u ' " ° ' ! a ' ^ g r o i n ^ ' ' L ' n f " " • ™ " S ' r f , who called us by 
vou w i n ^ b S e nleml?P,°»Pnf M,n'pho"' ' f''"'" Waterbury Thursday 
c Z S-nwlnc T , t hf Fn?^ •Hnvo,^"<Bht to tell us of the Victory tor 

iHTSh^^phnnf „ w , , t v5L L ? „ I ? ? | B r a d f o r d Manor, had high praUiO 
'hone v§S will S « ^ ? a o e ?or fJ fo ' ' ""= youngsters who partVolpa-

n vour^n^morlesf t i?d ' f leTff?n tnl'Ecl. He said this was the first event 
r V r n a t n n S t i m ^ f o r nLuin, ,n^ of ""' kind held in the State and 

o % ^ t a ^ S t o ^ V V r l ' l r o V ^ ^ L C e ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ " ^ ' " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' " 
your past experiences, and 'i'm s u i e . i ^ E r s t Haveners will have a chance 

lo see and hear the Bradford Man
or Drum Corpps a t tho State Field 
Day to be hold on the High school 
grounds hero later in the summer. 

Pcquol Tribe: Improvod Order 
a t Red Men, will liAld a moat ball 
land spuKhctlt siinpor in lllic Mahi 

new ones. I know it has been difH-
cult tor you this year—breaking In 
a new principal. As' to how success
ful you ve been—only time will tell, 
but I can truthfully say tha t I've 
learned a lot myself this year. 

I wish to compliment you on your 
excellent scholarship and thank 
yu for all the nice things you have 

' done for us and particularly for the 
excellent cooperation you've given 

-> " -e staff. I t Is things of this 
1 makes for lasting meni-

an excellent staff of trained teach- 'me and the staff. I t Is things of this 
ers, we like lo feel first of all t h a t kind which makes for lasting meni-
of being able to get along with peo- ories 

Plans Made For 
July Sales Days 

In East Haven 

Merchants of town preparing for 
big sales event eaiiy in July. 

Frederick W. Mack and his mo- ;KIIII »ipaKiiciii suiiiiur m wic mum 
Ihcr, Mrs. Margaret Mack of 300 Street ^vlglvam Monday evening to 
Main Street left this Wcihicsdhy on wl>>ih all Ilea Men arc Invited. At 
the George WaslilnRlon lo visit t h a t time tho slumps will be ocou-
Englttml, Belgium, France and pled by past sachems, 
Switzerland for two montlis. Tlicyi ; ; 
plan to return August 23 on llio An interesting exhibit depleting 
Marine Shark. Aic/icomiianyliig lliein some of Hit actlvllles of Commun
is a classmate of New Urltaln Stale Ity Chest agencies In the greater 
Tcnchcrs' College, Abbott White ot .Nw Haven area has been on dls-
'.Danbuty. Bon Voyago! P'ay the past month in the Town 

. . 'Hail lobby where it has attracted 
We add our congratulations to not a little attention. 

Qeorge E, Munson of Park Place, i 
iWho on June 1 received a Qoidl Mr, and Mrs. Harold L. Weaver 
Hamilton Watch, suitably cnEravcd, ot Pnsadcna ,Callt., liavc bcc'n g«c9t.s 
ma.rklng twchty-tlve, ycnra ot loyal this pasl week of Mr, nnd Mrs. C. 
I service for the Acacia Mutual Life I,. Weaver of Drndley Avenue. Tlie 
IIiisfllBBce Company of Washing-1Weavers niovc«I to Pnsadcna more 
ton, iTc. than a score years ago and shico 

., • • ; — i — „ . —<»>.""'*• 'hue tha t well 1<nn»-ii and 
I Seven 1ms loads of y>""Wl"» bcaullfiil California city has grown 
from the Old Stone Ohurdh Sunday ,^om a snmll c.ommunlly to a me-
I School and their Joadicrs nml t,.„,,„,l , j5„ 90j ^ 
friends enjoyed one of tho best an-1 i 
nu«I 
IliOkc 

Bids Are Asked 
For Paving Of 
Hemingv/ayAve. 
Repavlng of Hemingway Avenue 

from the junction ot Main Street 
lat t h e nofthwest corner of v^the-
Town'Greon,?t6iShort;Beach»B6adi 
a major*1 inprovement"whlch" 'Ms 
been long awaited in East Haven, 
is scheduled to begin In the near 

.future, it was stated a t the Town 
|Hall th is week. 

This highway, a p a r t of the main 
travel artery Irom the center to Co-
sey Beach by way of Coe Avenue 
and to Short Beach by way of Short 
Beach Road, is a p a r t of the Sta te 
Trunk Line highway system, and 
the paving'will be done under s ta te 
I contract . 

S ta te Highway Commissioner G. 
[Albert Hill has called for bids on 
this project which will be opened 
at the State Office Building in Har t -
iford on Monday, June 27; a t 2 P.M. 
I t Is proposed t h a t the avenue be 
resurfaced with bituminous con
crete. The distance is approximately 
3,387 l inear feet. 

Two bus lines of the Connecti
cut Company utilize Hemingway 
Avenue, the line to Branford by 
way of Short Beach and the line to 
Momauguln. The work will, it is 
understood, include the removal of 
the double line of trolley tracks 

Senior Awards 
Marilyn Elliott was awarded the 

$100 scholorship by the Teachers 
Federation for worthy students 
who expect to enter the teaching 
profession. 

The Half-hour Rcadhig Circle 
awarded a prize o£ $600 to Carol 
Rossltervas the Senior , who has 

ishov?n;lhe'.:inost Irttereat'.atid wep,t-
osti>'?3Mpf6vo4«C^';iilreS*iMcVliry 

l-acKlevement*'''9*'PT^''-; — -' '• -" " " 
Fred De Felice was ajWardcd a 

$400 yearly scholarsiilp to 'Vale 
University. 

n i ; i i j w j v . . . . . . « . . . . . . . . . « ^ . . - . . . . 

picnics ever last Saturday a t 
! Gompounce. 

Acknowledgment is made lo the 
following who have paid subscrip
tions the past week to the East Ha
ven News: Qraco W. Stra t ton, E.H. 
Bradley, H. C. Saurbrunn, Betty 

I KIcolloa a t afliccra !.<< slated nt 
I the melting ot the American l,e-

?:lon Auxiliary a t B this Friday evcii-
ng a t the Irfsgton n>oni.v in Thomp

son AvcuiH!. The mcmlKirs cnJoycHJ, 
lUioIr nimii.ll summer outing Tues
day iiiRlil a t the Sea Isle Restaurant 
In West Ilavcn. ., 

Prelinlnary cplans were made for 
a big tliree day sales event by Ea.sliDiuuiuy, n . v-. O.VM.U.«.... , ....vvw. 
Haven merchants on July 14, ID and|Coylc, Elizabeth P. Qalpln, Gertrude 
10 a t the June meeting of tho East ,Pcmberton, Mrs. R. Davis, Agnes . . „ _ , , „ . , , . ^ , , . 
Haven Business Association Tucs- Sorenson, Shore Lino Packing Co. ™.„°')," ,';• Madden, father of Mrs, 
day night in the Town Hall. A.P. MalUarls, Nicholas Cody, Edna rff", a„H,Vrt^?, o 7 , ? ' .^J'^'" ,^^^S'^*" 

•I-he Association also voted to Preston. Have,^ iS ,^^?„i*L'ilu^?"].?„," S ° S 
phnnae Its namp to the East Haven Haven Funoia l services wore hold 
a i a m b e r o r c q m ™ Monday 

which have remained unused since 
the street cars were given up some 
time ago. 

MALE TEACHERS 

Under a nciv policy ulilcli has 
been adopted hntilic Ea.sl Ilavcn 
School system there will be a t 
least one male teacher in each nf 
F.asl Haven's public schools 
starting with Ulic opening of the 
Fall Term in September. The 
higher salary scale l ias m.n<lc it 
possible to a t t rac t more male 
teachers into the system, it w.-is 
staled, and it has been fmmd 
advisable to utilize male tcsjch-
crs who arc spr«aily qualified lo 
work with the pupils In their 
physical education work. 

Chanibor ot Commerce and lo iaKoi,.'Y'«"'"«;'" «• ...v...."..t>-... - — „ . .. 
steps toward ftlfUltttlon with, tho Maspna_'aro, reminded t h a t the, an 
" t. oi,„™u„..! , . ' : . . Inual St. John's Day aorvlcos vrt! U'.iS.iChanliber;: ,..;•- , 

•n^osiaenbo VlhijenkV; QaBU«ii;dli~,b£ 
TcwilB" "Clothes; presided 'arid coh-
siberable onthuslam was shown In 
the various projects discussed. 

"Tlio Asscclatlon voted to donate 
$25 to the Branford Manor Drum 
Corps toward its forthcoming state 
Meet to bo held here in August and 
also to provide the mcrclianlfl with 
banners welcoming tho visiting 
drum corps. 

The sum of $25 was also voted to 
the Foxon Community Bulldlnft 
Fund and pledge of $25 was made 
to the Denial Clinic Fund. 

ARRIVES FROM ENGLAND 

Miss Muriel Shepherd arrived tlie 
past week on the R M S Pnrthia to 
make lior home with hor aunt and 

I uncle Mr. and Mrs, Ous Blokland 
lot Lindberg Street. Miss Siiephord 
comes, from Manchester England, 
some forty years or so ago by Mr. 
a delightful town ;ln which to reside. 
Also visiting recently a t tho Blok
land home was James Scott of Tor
onto, Canada. 

«',?,?v"5i-"'Tnh^'«'nnv 'sBrvVcnR' wlH\ OongratidaUons lo Mr., and Mrs. 
' S«?L i r iHh l . 5 i !Kr .o i?Sundar ju^^^ FaVkolt ot Bradley Alfetluo 
ioS'^'^S^''nhri»f?^WnlR?hnS^Ohmcli ^^^ "horn a son, their second, waa 2 0 i l n Christ .Episcopal onuron.- j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ y^^y 23 hi> S b . - R a p k c T s 

T-rnL.ntlnt H^Un. *.ivnr/,nw..... In l .n .M- . Tickets arc In very grea t demand 
for the Hunt Ilrolhcrs circus (o bo 

Hospllal. Tho.i howdomer is hhihcd 
Waller Harry Fiilkoff. 

LAKE HUBINGER A POPULAR 
RECREATION AREA IN SUMMER 

r i R S T A N N U A L F L O W E R S H O W 

It is such events as tlie F lower Show, so successfully staged 

in the Town Hall Audi tor ium last week, t ha t helps to bui ld the 

Eas t Haven Community of interest , about which much has becu 

said dur ing recent years . The E a s t Haven Garden Club ond its cn-

lerpris ing officers and members are deserving of a lowii-wide vote 

of appreciat ion for the very fine work tliey did in a r r ang ing this 

beautiful affair which we hope will become an annual event in JBa.st 

Haven come each .June. 

Out of town judges , some ot whom have been judging a t Flower 
Biiows for a good many years , suy t h a t the East Haven show was one 
of the best they have ever .seen. And these j udges luciint exactly 
what they said. We iiuven'i seen many Flower Shows, but we doubt 
if very many held in communilies comparable to ours could be any 

better. 
The auditorium stage had been transformed into a delightful 

garden set t ing with shrubs, flowers and other l iving greenery . All 
around and up and down the audi tor ium were Inbles set with' 
lieauliful a r ra i igemenls and exliibits ot .Tune lilo.ssoms. There were 
48 classes in all, we were iold, in iwo divisions, cul tura l and artistic 
a r rangements , and from the bountiful appearance there mus t have 
been many exhibits in each class. . 

The eiithusiain sliowii by the officers, committee chairmen 
and members o t tho Garden Club, an organizat ion which it.seif is 
one of the newcomers to Bast Haven, was especially pleasing. To 
have a group such as this is, work ing together toward a common 
interest , is a credit to any town. The Garden Show which they as
sembled and carr ied on so well, was a credi t to Ea,st Haven and 
a joy to our people. W e look forward to another fine Garden Show 
iu ' l950 . 

"Y" Vacation Spot For 
Adults and Youngsters 

Where do your sons play during 
summer vacation? What do you 
do for recreation in the sultry 
months of July and August? 
There's an answer to both these 
problems right here In East Haven, 
In t h e two-fold program offered 
by the New Haven Y. M. C. A. 

la Community Chest agency, a t 
|Hublnger Memorial Playground, 

Sixty acres of secluded woodland 
and lake near the Municipal Golf 
Course make this pa r t of East Ha
ven a vacation center for youngs
ters and adults alike, free from 
the. proverbial noise and turmoil 
of city life, but only a quick j aun t 
from anywhere in the New Haven 
area. 

I Separate facilities and sections 
•are maintained a t Hublnger Play-
I ground for adult recreation-seekers 
I and boys attending the day camp. 
Big attraction is the supervised 
swimming In 30-acre Hublnger 
Lake, but of course there Is a long 
list of activities—athletics of all 
sorts, boathig crafts, and na tu re 
study. 
I The Day Camp for Boys will 
|bogln Its fotirth season on June 27, 
and will continue for four two-
week periods ending August 10. 
Buses call for boys near their 
homes In thne to get to Camp 
Hublnger by D o'clock. Nature study, 
crafts, athletics, and swimming, all 
supervised by a trained staff 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday evening. 

iiiM;iigMi/.c this spil l! l is lluliinger Ivakn right lii'i'c in Elisl 
Haven, part of l lubingi ' r .Mi'iniirial I'uaygriMJud, uwiird aud operated 
by the Y. M. C. A., » ('i)iiiinuiiity (^lie.st agency. I ' ictured here are 
adults ami there families i-iijoying the week-end and evening activi
ties offered iliiriiig the sunimiM'. 

their more than doubled each year, with 
over 4200 adults and families mak
ing use of the playground last year. 

' The adult section is open wcek-
nlghts from 4 to 9 p . m., starting 
Juno 28 and running through 
September 25. During May and 

Work-weary adults and 
.families enjoy the u.se of a separate 
part of the playground during the 

».. 'evenings and on weekends. Mem-
supervisea uy a Liamuu ova..- of bers of the Y. M. C. A. and their 
directors and counselors, highlight families can .secure season prlvl- OCHWUUW «„. „ - . . . . „ . , 
the day. lieges for $5 for the entire family j u n e the camp Is restricted to 

Youngsters from six to 12 are Clubs, Y. M. C. A. groups .and group use. Week-ends and holidays 
eligible to at tend the Day Camp, church groups affiliated with the are the special realm of the adults, 
A charge of $10 per week Includes "Y' a re also encouraged to take for then the camp Is open from 
transportation to and from camp, advantage of this beautiful and noon until 9. 
and railk. Campers bring their ovim secluded recreation spot for their i Fur ther information regarding 
lunches from home. The Day Camp outings. » any phase of either the Day Camp 
Is a service of the Boys Division The adult section has enjoyed or the adul t program may be 
of t h e Y. M. C. A., and Is directed Increasing popularity since its secured by calling the 'Y. M* C. A 
by John Hobson. .beginning in 1945. Attendance hasuvcw navun o-j ioi . 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 195 Main 
Street. 

S ta r of Victory I/)dgo, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12; 15 noon. St. 'Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Dogroo 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O, B. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday B.-M P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, O r 4 v of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8;30 p.m. 83 Vlsta Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of mon th 8 P . M . 

Momauguln Lodge, No. X38 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets lost Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P . M. In 
Club House. 

Narkecta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church auditorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

Bast Haven Democrats, ^ c o n d 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M . 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of e a c b i A o n t h 
8 P . M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club Fhrst 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagantan 
Memorial Library, 

Bradford Manur Hose company 
meets every lost Monday ot the 
month a t tho Biradtord Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild moots svory sec
ond Monday of tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall.-

East Haven Boys Scolit District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Btono Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stono Churoh 

Jr . Women's league bf O. s! 0. 
1st Wed. of every n\onth; a t 
8:00 P . M. In Parish Houso, 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
moots In Ohiiroh Hall fourth 
Thursday .to each month, 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth ITiursday a t the Annex 
House. 

Garden • Club meets foiurth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at t he Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of tho 
moivth. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Tliursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library; 

June 16—Well Child Conference 

2 P.M. Momauguln School. 
June ' 18—Anniversary Garden 

Party, Christ Church. Rectory 
Lawn. /; ,. 

Juno 22—East Haven Women's 
Club, Hagaman ' Memorial Li
brary. • ' , 

Juno 24—Closing Day at High 
School. 

June 25—St. Andrew's Church 
School Picnic Lake Compouncc. 

June 25—Christ Church Sunday 
School and Parish^ Picnic. 

June 20—Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church' 

Juno 28—Well Child Conference 
2 P..M.. Town Hall., 

Juno 27-July 2—Carnival, Foxon 
Community Grounds. 

July 2—Lawn Party, St . Andrews 
Church, grounds.'of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Hazall, Orannls 
Corner. 

July4-9—Bradford Manor Hose 
Co. Mardl Gras. 

July 8—Hunt Brothers Circus, 
West End Stadium. 

July 14-15-10—East Haven Sales 
Days "Shop Main- Street—^East 
Haven." 

Aug. 6—Bradfprd Manor Drum 
Corps Field Day Parade and 
Exhibition. 

4W „ 
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fi^go Bight THE BRANFOE0 RBVIBW - EAST HAVEN KEWB 

Gift Necktie 
BY BILL AHERN 

• In Brantord, many years ago, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dunn, because they 
Were childless, reached Into nn "Orphan Asylum" and adopted a boy 
upon whom they spent much time and lavished much love. Later 
they found that lad's brother and again spread the arm of their affec 
Hon to Include him. But the third brother had been already spoken for 
and lived In Danbury. But that tight circle, called a family had again 
been rc-cslabllshcd for the first time since the boys were seven. 

Tile Branford residents were the oldest and the youngest brothers 
and the lad, who lived In Danbury, was the middle-aged youth. Their 
youth had been a succession of being let out to various farmers and 
the oldest lad was to make three different Institutions lils home before 
tho Dunns brought him permanently here. 

Because the grand couple owned a plumbing business,'tlloy allowed 
him to become an apprentice In'that trade. Because ho could sing they 
allowed him to take ibssons and because they were Ood-lovlng and Ood 
fearing, they Insisted upon his regular attendance at church. In all 
three classifications they were wise In their oholco. • 

Eventually the eldest brother met and married one, Sarah Loretta 
Koough, of the Bradley street Keoughs, and the couple began their 
own adventure In life. One that bore three sons and a daughter. 
Probably because his own life had been so fitful and trying, no children 
ever In tho town had a more pleasant father. 

His wife, even now, recalls how ho would woke In the early hours 
of»the day and walk to the bassinet or crib and play with the babies, 
it they wore avfrake, or Just watch them in their sleep—surprized at 
the mechanics oT life which eventually brought him the serenity of his 
own family life. 

In the early years the family moved about considerably. The first 
boy wns born In Fourth Ward on Bradley Street, Tho second wos born In 
tho political domicile of Pete Carney and Mike Rice, on Ivy Street. The 
third was near tho library dividing line between the uptowners and 
the downtowners. He first saw tho llght'of day, according to the data 
dn file by Dr. Arthur Tennoy, on the first floor flat of the Harrison 
Avenue house, then owned by Mrs. Mary Crcem, now tho property of 
Joo Chuldlnl. Eleven years later, the girl was born and Just to give 
further locale to the picture, she decided to pitch her first C above 
high 0, from the second story apartment of the same house. 

Tho childhood years were wonderful. 
; Living next to the schoolyard. Pop (for by now you must recognize 

tho character) used to have a circus umpiring baseball'games from the 
kitchen window.' 

In those days tho Harrison Avenue schoolyard was widely used as a 
ball pastdro among the kids, despite the fact that It was once lined 
.with stately pine trees. Boys would bo playing ball morning, noon and 
night and often the sessions were heated'Ones. Many times. Just before 
principal Ella McOrall would sound the old brass bell, ending the noon
day recess, tho window would fly up and an argument with some Juvenile 

' umpire would get underway to establish whether or riot a youth stealing 
home Jiad legitimately counted. It got that the players would have Pop 
call them from tho window, probably because his voice was tho heaviest. 

W.e kids always had a ball and bat and sometimes on a Saturday 
afternoon, Pop would bat them out to us. Once, one of the Zesner boys 
was playing shortstop and Pop drove one to his right a few feet. The lad 
waved to It as It went past, within fielding distance, and Pop asked 
him, "Where wore you on that one?" "Its no use mister," the lad shouted 
wearily as ho disgustedly strolled after the pill, "its no use". 

! He watched Pete Nalmo become a fielder In that yard as the kid 
tried vallently for ground balls and predicted that lie would become 
one of the town's better ball players. Too, he watched Walt Brannlgan 
pitch for the uptowners agalpSt tho downtow^ners on the same rock-
strewn surface. Previous to botli of their rises into thb athletic sun, 

' he used to watch Vln Carhey spend liours on his hitting and fielding. 
LIko all other sports followers In the town, ho was a great admirer 

of Frank MoQowan's ability and many times visited tho old Weiss 
Park to watch the "Beauty" play. 

In 1021, when they gave him a day, previous to his. embarkation 
on a big league career, he assisted to tho extent of helping to ralso tho 
purso and then going to the Elin City to watch him c'avort both at the 
bat and In the field.' 

; He didn't talce his oldest son on that memorable day, the lad was 
only ten, but thereafter he brought him to the games; at PurccU's lot 
where the Laurel's baseball team played; to SUney's lot where the same 
green clad worriers got their start in football under tho able reins of 
Bob Kcily. Later to Hammer Field and tho ball parks about the old 
Middlesex circuit to glory In the pitching exploits of Bill Clancy, George 
Fair KUnky Klarman, Harry Noyes, Pinky McTrottes. * 

The oldest son watched and listened to tliB arguments on Crisman's 
old bus, Elven now, he recalls that fine bit mimicry, John Van Wlo used 
to give, when he Imitated the old stylo radio and Us static as tho able 
hands of-Alton Crlsman steered the creaky vehicle to and from tho 
visitor's parks. , 

, Thus It was that a love of baseball, Indeed all sports, came to the 
son and Pop would bo careful to point out after thb game what he 

• thought the mistakes were. A bit enviously, the lad watched young 
Frank Kinney keep the score for the big team. It was always right 
tlie~flrst tlmp and neatly dono In Ink. Even tho oldtlmers used to ask 
June what ills decision was on certain plays and were satisfied with tho 
answer, • ^ 

- On Sundoys, he used to bo hcadllnosman at the Laurel games, in the 
days before they became a big cog In tho pigskin wheel of the state. He 
started first at Sliney's lot when Art Dnhl and Mickey Banko were 
aiding blossoming stars like Dave Hylenskl, rJllkey Cooke, Bearcat Kelly 
and otlier gladiators. ' 

Iri all his years of lining the boll with the yard markers, ho never 
blew his whistle to call a penalty. He merely warned the offenders and 
let them know that they did not fool anybody. 

But most of all ho loved to sing. He wns not only a good singer, he 
might have been a |;rcat one had he not had a sense of ollcglonco which 
kept him In Branford. His voice has been heard In solo at New York' 
famous i Carnegie Hall. With the O'Brien girls, ho took lessons from 
Mrs.'^ Franz MUcke of Walllngford and aside from tho satisfaction of 
voice culture, gained tho confidence one gets with public experiences. 

Ho was soloist In St. Mary's Church, here, for many years and self 
contessed critics who attended Sunday services used to. weigh the quality 
of his yolco ono week against another. Many and mnny an Irish woman 
would vow that Billy was going to sing to her fuuernl services but most 
woEO wrong for he preceded many of Uiem to a grave on the hilltop of 
St.- Agnes oemetary. , , 

He was a man who could wake up singing. 
Indeed, before his sons were ten he had them singing the chorus 

work of. Gilbert and sulllvans' operetta, "The Pinafore". We kids, sued 
to dress before the oven door In the kitchen and as wo trooped out of 
the bodroom,seeklng tho warmth of a good coal fire, ho would llfl 
his voice. "Sirs good morning". "Good morning". Pop: "I hope you 
are quite well" Kids: "Quite well, and you sir?" "I am very, very good, 
arid j want It understood, I command a right good crow" etc. 

But despite plens to have Mom 'tajto' the part of Buttercup, she 
she never would consistantly. 

Then Helen was born and he was sure that she could do the part, 
once performed by Annie O'Brien In the show at the old Music Hall. But 
he grew HI before she was old enough to solo—and by' then tho boy.s 
weregrown and tho domicile had been shifted to Palmer Road. 

L We kids, used to have all sorts of fanciful Ideas when we awoke nl 
night after heorlng the fire siren calling Brnnford's volunteer hqso and 
laddermen to their civic duty and sleep wns alwoys easier when he re
turned safe from any probablo harm. 

Once when an qrphan boy was picked up. at Hnnnlfords (the old 
Kelly homestead) after running away, ho expressed the wish that ho 
had found the boy because before he was returned to the home thai 
boy would have a day that lie would never forgot. 

Somehow Pop always had an extra buck when he grew older and 
we lads began dating. Always he Invited the other boys and girls to 

th.R house for Intermission gatherings-at the Battery "Ball and Junior 
Proms. Always,'too, there were refresluiients for everybody. . j 

TWO HUNDRED RECOGNIZED 
FOR SCHOOL ACTIVITIES AT 
ANNUAL AWARD ASSEMBLY 

An award a.?scmbly was held Fri
day morning, Juno 3rd, In tho hlijh 
school auditorium for the Junior 
and Senior High Joan Pratt was 
student loader. Tho following 
awards were presented: 
zThe D. A. R. mcdnr presented to 
tho boy and girl of tho eighth grade 
for attitude, service, honor, and 
scholarship was made to Beverly 
BIgolow and Bruce Collojiy by Miss 
MadoUn Zacher In the name of the 
Mary clapp Woosted Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion. 

Miss Ruth Frlschkorn, mu.?lc sup
ervisor, presented letters and pins 
to tho following aloe Club members 
Seniors — 4 years: Jean Austin. 
Lawrence Delgrego, Justine Erlok-
son, Betty Palnla, Pat. rtoynolda. 
Liberate Forrllll, Emil Kehanbcck, 
Janyle Mallloux, Lcona Potor.son, 
Mary Barbara Jones, Jo-Ann 
Donodlo, Louise Pond, Ronald 
Mageo, Lillian Ferrelll. To the fol
lowing students for active service of 
3 years In Glee Club and participat
ing In concerts and assembllc) Joan 
Gobel, Kenneth Gucnlhor, and 
•Virginia Adams. 

Threo years In Glee Club: Hotly 
Derbachor, Janet Erlckson,^ Nancy 
Norrls, Dorothy Spadonl, Alloc 
Struzlnskl, Helen Grcss, Ann Olson, 
Anna-Rose Harrison, Arleno Smith, 
Louis Donofrlo, and Edith Williams. 

Hornet Staff members were 
awarded letters by Mrs. Harold 
Barker, faculty supervisor. Elmer 
McCoy for 4 years service. Three 
year service, Mary Zurowskl, Ruth 
Johnson, Ann Anastaslou, Barbara 
Rodman, Jonnle^Zebrowskl, and Jan 
Wolf. Two years service; Virginia 
Johnson, Helen Moshako, Janyce 
Mallloux, Richard Murphy, Ann 
Olson, Fred Smalley, Elizabeth 
Maddern, Mary Barbara Jones. 

Band members received letters 
for 2 years membership. The letters 
were presented by Mr. Harold 
Brewer in tho absence of Mr. 
Agostlrio RossoUl, supervisor of the 
band. Members wore: Donald 
Ballon, Joseph Petcla, Donald Wa«I. 
Richard MongUlo,. Lewis Bracken, 
Ralph Bolter, Anna-Roso Harrison, 
William Gordon, Edward Dwyer, 
George Ghlroll. 

Principal Clarence C. Townsend 
presented the Service squad letters 
as follows to seniors: Robert Ander
son, Betty Gumkoskl, John Nygard, 
Joseph Ambrulevlch, John Am-
brulevlch, Anna-Rose • Harrison, 
Alice Struzlnskl, Merrill Blake. 
Letter and one strip: Janyce Mall
loux, Justine Erlckson, Janet Erlck-
son, Helen Meshako, Leonard Pago, 
liotters and two strips: Robert 
Potts, Richard Baldwin, Joan Gebel. 
Letter and threo strips, Jack Corn
ing. 

To Juniors: letters; George Prout, 
Wilbur Washington," Robert Young, 
Maureen Morning, Robert Polasti'l, 
and Alloc Bedard. Letter and one 
strip: Phyllis Rice, Richard 
Murphy, Mary Zurowskl, and letter 
and two strips to Jennie Zebrowskl. 

To Sophomores: letters; Frod 
Smalley, David Kmetz, and Jo-Ann 
Nygard. Letter and strip to Audrey 
Atkinson and Joan Austin. 

Girls Athletic awards were given 
by Miss Virginia Moessmang, 
Physical Instructor for girls. Class 
awards: Placards, tlo between senior 
and Junior for hockey; basketball 

PAT REYNOLDS 
Named top (jh'l athlete at Award 

A.sscmbly held la.st Friday. Ml,"iS 
Reynolds will end .scholiistlc career 
at Branford High on Monday night. 
cla.ss participation to Ann Cudgma, 
freshman. 

Numerals to the following 
Juniors: Alice Bedard, Doris Han
son, Jessie Vltzak, Joan Cudgma, 
Elaine Blgelow, Ann Fitzgerald, 
Francos Hartgen, Jennie Zebrowskl. 
To sophomores: Vanessa PetrlUo, 
Lee White, Rosemarle Carlson, 
Anita Rubbo, Alle Forsmen, Pat. 
Lewis Joan Hallden, Janet East
wood. To freshmen: Dana Arm
strong, Barbara Jones Ann Cudgma, 
Stella Emlellta, Betsy Johnson, 
Joan Holsonbaoh, Deana Luclan. 

Lettorff: Seniors: Virginia Adams, 
Jeanet Erlckson, Lcona Peterson, 
Pat. Reynolds, Anna-Ro.sc HarrLion, 
Donadlo. To Juniors: Thclma 
Mary Barbara Jones, Jo-nn 
Kariilnsky, Barbara Pepte, Carolyn 
Carsten, Ann Anastaslou, Jeanncttc 
DeBernardl, Lorraine Stevens, 
Helen Boyle, Barbara Pope, Pat. 
Konney, MnryiZurowskl. To Sopho
mores: Joan Austin and Janet 
Vlshno. ., 

Cheerleaders: Sliver megaphones: 
Lcona Peterson, Pat. Reynolds, and 
Evelyn Knapp. Letters, strips, 
chevron; Joan Kamlnsky, Barbara 
Pope. Kennedy, Joan Austin, Anita 
Rubbo. 

Special sweater awards Is made 
to any girl In "the school that the 
Girls' A. A. votes Is the most all 
around. This year the vote was tied 
and the following two girls of the 
Junor Cass will share the honor of 
wearing the s.weator, Joan Kamln
sky and Pat. Kennedy. 

To the girl In the senior class who 
has accumulated the most points 
in the entire four years of sport 
participation a Jacket Is present
ed. Pat. Reynolds won the award 
this year with over GOO points to her 
credit. 

Coach Warren Sampson presented 
the awards to the boys In the 
physical education department as 
follows: For,participation In three 
sports: Robert Vlshno, Joseph 
Chandler, Robert Boutlller, Blake 
Lehr, and Richard Dolnn. In two 
sports: Louis Locarno, Robert Sobo-
lewskl, Donald Atkinson, Richard 

. . . .. .Coleman, Gerald Bryant,' Addison 
Mary Barbora Jones; senior; volley Long, Edmund Markleskl, and 
ball, Janet Erlckson, senior; and Vincent Casanova. In one sport: 

Once or twice a year, there would bo large family parties at the 
house. Then the piano would ring to accompany numerous singers, 
mostly professional, and Jig, for the dancers, mostly amateur. After they 
were over It was a nostalgic feeling which pervaded the house tor It 
was a shame to see such a grand time end. 

Its boon nostalgic for years, for once he passed on, the gatherings 
SRldom reached the height to which he could promote them. And though 
siie seldom says so, I know that Mom Is lonoly-for all her youngsters are 
married now. 

It he were allvo next Siniday, ho would bo getting neckties just Uko 
so many fathers will. He would want that tlo to have a lot of color. 
"Somborness Is for the aged," ho would say. Ho would wear' that splash 
of color against a white shirt tucked within a blue suit. Then ho would 
climb the choir loft to sing. He would bo In pretty good voice, he al
ways was on holiday. And—because It was summer, the out-of-towners 
would look up In the choir loft to hear tho big time voice and without 
knowing It they would bo happy. 

But tho old timers In Branford could toll them, wore they asked. 
They would say thnt a man who sang Uko that bore, "Mnllce toward 
none". , ' ', ' " «'"• 

It may be because of that qunllty, ho will solo somewhere In the In
finity, on Father's day. It ho docs his necktie will be a riot ot tender 
memories. The celestial ones will smile because of the quality of tho 
llttje guy's groat booming voice sending a message of courage to those 
below. And all fathers will be happy, as they lake a colorful silk 
monstrosity from Its wrappings—for through he Is recognized but one 
day, a family Is'his charge. 

A father once told me so. i 

WTS€PffifiiDiliW 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SHORT BEACH. CONN. 

r -T'prsa"^ 

> 

LEONA PETERSON 
Senior captain of tho cheerlead

ers who graduates Monday night 
after a brilliant social and athletic 
career with the class of 1940. 

Joseph Petcla, Richard Monglllo 
Richard Murphy, Leonard Page 
John NcldJewskl, Rubin Taylor 
Joseph Ambrulevlch. Robert Bahn-

Aratrlca'i Great 
Fishing Molor 

5.0 HORSEPOWER'" 
JOHNSOH TD 

$173.50 
Fishermen! Get your Johnson TV mutor 
NOW I No more lone waiting lists. 
Prompt deliveries now being made. Im
proved for '49. Your fishin' friends will 
tell you... the Johnson TD is America's 
yreat fishing motor. Come in and see id 

i)iOBC Ctrtlfttd Brakt H.P. 
al 4000 r.p.m. 

Birharie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills 

JOHNSON 

Tel. 8-0906 

SIA.HODSI 
OUTBOARD MOTORI 

Croatians Meet 
Arena Grill MonJ 

The C. F. U. Meadow Restaurant 
softfall team wll meet the Arena 
Grill, considered by many to be the 
top Softball aggregation about 
these parts, In a scheduled game at 
Hammer Field on Maonday night at 
0:30. 

The locals will send either the 
veteran Joe Rcsjan or newcomer 
Zip Massey, to the hlU In an effort 
to stave off the red-hot counter at
traction, big Wally Adams, believed 
to bo the state's top hurler of the 
oversized pill. 

Appearing with the visitors will 
be such old favorites as Red Lucarl 
and Joe St. John. 

Branford will use Its regular line
up. Matt Markleskl, catch; Paul 
Ward, first base, Wlllo Proto, 
.second base; Anthony Yasavac, 
.shortstop; Ben Mezleskl, third base; 
Frank Ya.savac, centcrtleld; Stan 
Lubcskl, left field and Larry 
CzapUckl, right field. 

Tliursday, June 0, 1949 

Dr. Newell R. Kelley, M.D. of 
Wethersfleld, will be the speaker 
at the charter ceremonies of the 
Branford Exchange Club which will 
take place next Tuesday evening at 
the Silver Spruce Inn In North 
Branford. 

Dr. Kelley Is the Immediate past 
state president ot the Connecticut 
Exchange Club. 

Visiting members throughout the. 
state will be In attendance. 

.son. Also the managers: Lawrence 
Delgrego and Robert Young. 

For participation In the C. I. A. C 
Robert Vlshno, Wilbur Washington 
William Gordon, Richard Coleman, 
Richard Dolnn, Louis Locarno, 
Robert Sobolowskl, Addison Long, 
Robert BoutllUer, Joseph Chandler, 
Blake Lehr, and'Thomas Purcell. 

The boys who have over 1000 
points accumulated for participa
tion In sports were presented 
sweaters. They were Robert Vlshno, 
Joseph Chnndler, and Richard 
Dolnn. 

Robert Sobolowskl and Robert 
Vlshno were runner-ups for the 
sweater awards. Their point total 
was computed between COO and 700 
points. 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Evorich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

ASK YOURSELF? 
Does it pay you to take chances? 
If your mattress isn't perfect for restful sleep 
Order a Doctor Knight today, only $44.55 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD 

P O P S the question 

H E R E 
FAMOUS BOND ST. 

SHIRTS 
White or Colors 

$2.95 and $3.95 th e answer I I 

Gifts He Can Wear and Enjoy. 

Handsome Ties 
in the Latest Shades 

$1.00 to $3.00 
Monograms 

Pure Silks 
Woolens 

Hand Paints 
Bows 

COOL-CRISP 

SPORT SHIRTS 

$2.95 - $3.95 
Fine Rayon Poplins . . . 

Smooth - Lustrous Rayons 

Gabardines and Luanas 

FAUTLESS PAJAMAS $4,95 - $5.25 

WILSON BROS. HOSE 55c pr. 

HANDKERCHIEFS, Linens and Cottons 

Monograms - Plain 35c to 75c 

C O O L SUMMER SLACKS $4.95 to $8.95 

STRAWS and.PANAMAS $2.45 to $4.95 

BASQUE and T-SHIRTS $ 1.00 to $2.50 

291 Main St., East Haven 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENI 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

B'cTTER. BUSIER COMMUNITY 
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VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

MR. GARVIN'S ADDRESS AT 
E. H. H. S. GRADUATION 

HAVE YOU ANY ROOMS TO SPARE? 
Prom time to time we are called on the phone or stoiiped on 

the street by someone who is badly in need of n house, a flat, a couple 
of rooms with kitchen privelcBes, or even just a place where they 
can "hang their hat." Certainly in a town the size ofKast Haven 
there must bo a number of vacancies occurini; nil the time. If wc only 
had a clearing house for such vacancies it might be possible to fill 
them with the most dcsci'ving bonic-scekers and those who really 
need to reside iu this comm\inity. In the past we have done what wc 
eould to steer people toward vacant rentals when we have known 
of them, and often it has no*t rciiuircd the placing ot a want ad-1 
vcrtisement. It we only knew ot more vacancies occurring, or about 
to occur, wc could, perhaps, do more. 

There are new families and business couples constantly coming 
into East Haven as our local business expands, and all of these 
would like to make their homes among us. We know of a few new 
school teachers who arc already seeking quarters into which they 
will want to move as soon as the summer is over. These teachers 
will desife to have central locations and those unable to get bouses 
or flats will do with a room or two with kitchen privileges. 

The bousing shortage beii/g what it is and with an ciisiug up 
, of the situation not likely in the immediate tutu"re, it behooves all 

of us to use a little coopcralion in helping those who really need 
to live in Bast Haven to find rents here. There are others and we 
could give their names if a.skcd, who arc being forced to move be
cause of sale of Ibc house in which thoy live. These people, all of 
Ihcm dn not want to move out of East. Haven like it here. They 
have proven themselves good citizens of this community and they 
want to keep on living bore. 

It you have rooms or even a room to spare, think these facts over, 

I've been thinking of this mo-,pie—so simple, yoV so essential 
ment tor some time and now It haslThat you bo loyal hnd tolerant to 
arrived. I am both happy and "n- your new school arfemployer—your 
happy. Happy In the tact that you',_„,„ „,„,„ „ „ J .J,„,ir„ „.,A tuA 
have reached your goal here at lJ°.^Z^,,w nf ri„n,nPMp7'„,fJ H 
'East Haven High School and will'^'L"'=,''1^1°' to S o them ^ThS 
,soon receive your diplomas, sym-^^y b f courteous i t nil i Z i ^ a n r t 
bollzlng standards and achieve-y°"™.„"=°"r'=^^^^^^ 
menst accompUshed-Unhappy In Sf,y,"„i^ftlemei That ?mi be a eoLri 
'u" * ^ i ' d e p e n d TpoT,"'th"e "senlJI l"s \ ' 'oS teSe'tWS llnlU'S^t 
class to a ercat exl? t In hefnlnE .^ly to P''!'̂  »P » 'ot of valuable 
«l 1,, „M,.̂  i^L„i i L w i . nl̂ H 'nformairon---Thnt you have vc-
hrnnlh ^hi, r.V,?.i n'i^^^Hnn nf sP^ct for authority and eooperate 

ithrough this. close.assoclaUon of ''it, j , , '„^ ^e trying to 

Highest Award 
Captured By 

Local Corps 
La.st Thursday night in Wolor-

bury tho Bradford Manor Drum 
[Corps won tUst prise ot $250 in n 
statewide contest sponsored as a 
part of the Zlndab Grotto Circus, 
six of the top-score drum corps of 

work and play, friendships with 
the faculty and school are made, 
which we hope will continue after 
graduation. We have given you res
ponsibility and you have not tailed. 
You have set excellent standards 
as a class which are a credit to our 
High School, 

In a class of 110 students, 33 are 
on the 4-year honor roll; 17 with 
high hofiors—16 with regular hon
ors. 42 students are to continue 
their education beyond the second
ary level in 4-year colleges, Unlver-
isltles. Teachers' colleges. Junior 
Colleges, Nursing schools. Business 
schools and specialized schools. 
Tills Is an excellent batting average 
In any league. It Is of professional 
quality; but wc like to feel hero at 
East Haven High School thnt our 
philosophy of education goes deep
er and beyond scholarships alone. 
Working and studying In the class
room and outside the classroom, In 
our extra currloular program un
der the guidance and direction of 
n.n excellent staff of trained tea'ch-

With those who may be trying to 
help you, as you_haye_ done hei-c nt 

Iconnectlcut partlcliwted Including 
two In the Junior cIi 
the senior class. 
two In the Junior class and lour In 

TOWN 
TOPICS 

Two DoIUn Per TeM 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday aftor.noon stroll. 

SunuHcr starts Tuesday 1 licid the rrltlny nftcrnaon and iicKi i i iu rM[in,Y uiicniiiuii »iiu 
, , icvcnlni;: fnllnwlni; July 4 at Uio 

SuKilay will be a Kcal day forj^vcst Bud Stadium far_ the hciictit 
Dad! 

Kids getting ready for closing of 
schools 

of the South District Improvement 
Assoclatlun's playground tuind. 

iiuuicj. I Bennny Ooodman, ehalrmon ot 
, . , . , - the clfous commlttoo, extended the 

Ulsli_ school,cxiym8,Jiuio__10^_n thanks ot the association this 
Competing against the others li\ 

nn open meet tho East Haven unit 
was given the highest rating. Kilty 

help you, as you have done hei^ a ' i uSa f Igg'rcgaUonl'T'lio^s'econd' plac^,birsarerOTonrciulyln''Ju*iy.' 
East Haven High School. Most of i^,";^ ^^\^ gi Francis seniors ot I"'« ™"=̂  "'^""'•-^^y-'" •'"^' 
these Items I hav6 mentioned, to,jj^^^ H„vcn and third place was 
you in our conversions and oyer ^y a Merldon unit which has 
the sound system 13hls will toe the ^^ iJl^m ,„nny wins around tho 
last time as studbnte-of our school l"hrt' r^' season 
under our dlrcctlort^ that 1 will be i Herman 'schart, who called ua by 
addressing you as i n group. Soon] , f^^^^ Watcrbury Thursday 
you win becme members of the ,„,,t ^^ tci „s ot tho victory for 
ever-growing list tol East Haven igrlidford Manor, hnd high praise 

lllsli scuooi cxiym8,jiu.o . u , i . thanks ot the association this 
and 20. OrRnnlzntloii Bay tor next ^^ek to Supt. of Schools William 
ywirs's classes, Juno 23. Rcpnrt ^ Q„i,g ^ ^ j , tllstrlbuted 1,760 ad-
Cn«l Day and Final school Day, mission tickets through tho class 
Juno 24. rooms of the public schools. 

• H i l S n t ' e w T h f l u r ' " ^ ' ° ' .I'oi'"'^ Trlbc77;;rprov*d Order g sales ovont_eiu^yjn .luiy. „, p^^, ^,^^_ will hold a meat ball 
Frederick W. Mack and Ills mo- 'and spaifbcttt supper In tlio Main 

thcr, Mrs. Margaret Mack of 300 Street wlfrivilin Monday evening to 
Main Street left litis Wednesday on wli\Jli nil lt«l Men nrc Invited. At 
the George Wasliington to visit that time the slumps will be occu-
Englnnul, Belgium, Frniiec niul plcd by past sachems. 
Switzerland for two monUis. Tlicy I 

ifii;;h"''q^hAnr nin;;,,,^' wi'^L-,?„1!,u,^iBrnd'ford ''Mon'or,"im"d"'high"praliie 

X'r°n"^at"l'JJrtTmr?o/\nsL\'=a°nc^e°|ofalVe'focir'u'nir^ 
or Just a visit to talk over some of ",\,,mGd hv all 
your past experiences, and Tm sure, f pi";: Viaveners will have a chance 
new ones. I tnow 1̂  has. been dlffl- |^„^r„' llTh^v the S f o r d Man-

n.n excellent staff of trained teach-'me and the staff. It Is things ot this 
ers, we like to feel first of all that kind which makes for lasting mem-
of being able to get along with peo- orles 

THE RED CROSS BtOOD PROGRAIf 

cult tor you this year—breaking In 
a new principal. As! to how s\iccess-
ful you vc been—only time will tell, 
but I can truthfully say that I've 
learned a lot myself this year. 

I wish to compliment you on your 
excellent scholarship and thank 
yu for all the nice things you have 
done for us and particularly for the 
excellent cooperation you've given 
n^_ nn .1 tUn f^r,Ff It- l« t U l n n . . » r l U t . . 

to see and hear the Bradford Man 
or Drum Corpps at tho Stale Field 
iDay to be hold on the High school 
I grounds hero later In the summer. 

Plans Made For 
July Sales Days 

In East Haven 
Bids Are Asked 

For Paving Of 
Hemingway Ave. 

plan to return August 23 on tho An InterostlnR exhibit depleting 
IMarlne Shark. Aic/jcompanylng Ihcm ?;"»= of Ihl aotlyltles of Commun
is a classmaU of New Hrltain Stalo Ity Chest aBonclcs In the greater 
Tcnchcrs- COIICRC, Abbott While ot.Nw Haven area has been on dls-
Innnbury. Bon Voyage! P'̂ S; the past month In the Town 

' —I—I- iHall lobby where It has attracted 
We add our congratulations to not a little attention. 

aeorge E. Munson ot Park Place,! 
who on June 1 received a Gold I Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Weaver 
Hamilton Watch, suitably engraved, of Pasndcnn ,Cnlif., have bcc« giicst.^ 
marking twebly-tlve years of loyal Ihis past week of Mr. end Mrs. C. 
service for the Acacia Mutual Life I.. Weaver of Bradley Avenue. Tl>o 
InstSfceo Company ot Washing-iWcnvers movcH to Pasadena more 
Ion, DIC, than n score years ago and since 

-—;— . , 'that time Hint well known and 
Seven bus loads of youiiBslcrs ),ci,ullfnl California city lias grown 

from llio Old Stone Oiiurdi Sunday ,r„,„ ,̂  g„^al\ conmninlty to n me-
School and their tenolicrs nn«I tro|,„iL, „f iso.ftoo pcrsims. 

ijoycd one " ' the best nn- i i 

We had tho puvilegc last week of sittnig in at a meeting ot 
Health Bduoators of the New Haven area when the National Blood 
Piogiam of the American Wed Cross was explained. This piogiam, 
alieudy undeiWJiy iii buinc p.irli ol the country, w'lll, be launchcid-
111 Connecticut in the Pall liasl lIn\(Mi's Red Ci oss unil, one oi the 
tbuteen blanches of the New ILuen Chaptei. is alicadj being 
alerted to do its full share. Mrs. Eric Dolinn, long active in the 
local Public Health- Nursing Association and otlier civic group.s, luis 
been chosen to head the East Havcu project. As theweclts move on 
toward September we will be hearing and reading about the Red 
Cross Blood Program. 

Dedicated to saving lives and preventing human suffering, the 
National Blood Program of the American Red Cross offers an un
paralleled opportunity for men and women of good will to rally to 
the cause of humanity. 

The worth of blood plasma was proven during AVorld War II in 
tlie saving of lives of our defenders. Blood and blood derivatives 
are needed in every hospital today to relieve the sick and the suffer
ing among our neighbors. Only through such an agency as the Red 
Cross, with its vast army of professional volunteer workers, could 
the tremendous need be met. The goal of the program is to provide 
sufficient blood and, blood derivatives, without charge for the inunmuBui... ^..^ ,.„ „ 
products, to help save lives and prevent needless suffering through- "he^double' llne'^of 'trol[ey"°lrack.s 
out tho nation. The Red, Cross will worlc in closest relationship ; —-, -̂
with the medical profession, ^yith hospitals, and with duly constituted 
health authorities from the national level down o our own communily 
level. The hospitals will maintain the blood banks and after the 
program becomes effective only patient fee for blood used will be 
the hospital adniiinistration charges. Blood donors will no longer be 
required as they are now because sufficient blood will be given 

- willingly and without fee by the hundreds of thousands who will 
respond to the humanitarian plea during the campaign and in other 
campaigns to follow. 

A mobile unit will be .set up in East Haven at a date and place 
to be announced later. We hope and believe East Haveners will 
meet this call as they have all others. 

Repaving of Hemingway Avenue 
from tho junction of Main Street 
at the northwest corner of the 
Town Green, to^Short Beach Road, 
a major Improvement which has 
been long awaited in East H.aven, 
Is sehedulcd to begin In the near 
future. It was slated at the Town 
Hall this week. 

This highway, a part ot the main 
travel artery from the center to Co-
sey Beach by way of Coe Avenue 
and to Short Beach by way of Short 
Beach Road, Is a part of the State 
Trunk Line highway system, and 
the paving'will be done under state 
contract. 

State Highway Commissioner O. 
Albert HlU has called for bids on 
this project which will bt opened 
at the State Office Building In Hart
ford on Monday, June 27, at 2 P.M. 
It Is proposed that the avenue be 
resurfaced with bituminous con
crete. The distance Is approximately 
13,387 linear feet. 

Two bus lines of the Conneotl-
|cut Company utilize Hemingway 
Avenue, the line to Branford by 
way of Short Beach and the line to 
jMomauguln. The work will. It is 

Senior Awards 
Marilyn Elliott was awarded the 

$100 scholorshlp by the Teachers 
Federation for worthy students 
who expect to enter the teaching 
profession. 

The Half-hour 
.* warded a prize ^ .,-..„ „ — 
Rossltei as the senloi who has 
shown the most Inteicsl and giettt-
ost • ImprovoriewliiJt' m 'v, „Htei:tiTy 
aeHlPvementr"-*^,'^ ' 

Fred Do FoUce was DjWarded n 
$400 yearly scholarship to Yale 
University. 

Prellnlnnry cplnns were made tor 

friends cnj.,j>.. 
nual nlcnlcs ever Inst Snliirdny al 
Lake Compounce. 

Acknowledgment Is mndc lo the 
following who have paid snbsctlp-' 
tlons tho past week to the East Ha-

Prouninnry cpians were muuc luriven News: Grace W. Stratlon, E.H. 
a big three day sales event by Ea.st Bradley, H. C. Saurbrunn, Betty 
Haven merchants on July 14, 16 and Icoyle, Elizabeth P. Qnlpln, Gertrude 
10 at the June meeting of tho East.pemberlon, Mrs. R. Davis, Agnes . ,,„ _ ,,„ , . , ,, , , , 
Haven Business Association Tues- Borenson. Shore Line Packing Co. ™i,°'}}\'i' J^"^","""- /"ivT °L.'^'^?' 
day night In the Town Hall. , A.P. Malllarls, Nicholas Cody, Edna dfCl Sahnri?iS ifî  MI iÎ S,'!) iS'^iSni! 

•The Association also voted to preston. JJSL^'^Si "L'.V.,'̂ '' ^^l '*'"""= ^ J?",^ 

KleoUoii of otficcrs Is slated at 
llio mcllinK ot Uic American Ite-
{;lon Auxillnry at 8 this Friday evcn-

ng nt tile IiCKlon rooms in 'Tlininp-
Ison Avciiiic. I'he inemlwrs cnjoyc*!, 
their nmiiinl summer outing Tiics-
dny nixhl at the Sen Isle Rcslauranl 
In West Haven, ., 

The Association also voted to Preston, Hnven Funeral sorvlqcs were hold 
lOur Reading Circle change It-j name to the East Haven Mornhprs of Momaunuln l./)dgo of Monday awaidcd a pilzo ot $500 to Caiol chamber ol Commcice aiid to lake Member̂ ^̂ ^ , , 

which have remained unused since 
the street cars were given up some 
time ago. 

MALE TEACHERS 

Unilcr a new policy wlliieh has 
been adopted in i Che East Ilnvcn 
School system there will be nt 
least one male teacher in each of 
East Haven's ' public schools 
starling with lilic opening ot the 
Fall Term in September. Tlic 
higher salary scale has made it 
possllilc In allrncl more male 
teachers into tile system, it was 
staled, and it has lieeii found 
advisable lo iilill'/.c male tcii|ch-
ers who are spreally qualified to 
work with the pupils in their 
(Vbyslcal education work; 

Chamber ol Commcice and to lake ivn-mui-io vji «.«„.„,.„„...^„„..„_ _ 
steps toward ntflUallon with the Masons me lemludod that the, an 

nunl St John's Day aerv.lcos wl' XIi.B. Chamber 
President Vincent Oagllavdl, ot 

Tdwne Clothes, presided 'and coti-
slbcrablo onthuslam was shown In 
the various projects discussed 

The Asscclatlon voted lo donate 
$25 to the Branford Manor Drum 
Corps toward Its torthcomlng stole 
Meet to be held here In August and 
also to provide Ibc merchants with 
banners welcoming the visiting 
drum corps. 

The sum ot $26 was also voted to 
tho Foxon Community Building 
Fund and pledge of $25 was made 
to the Dental Clinic Fund. 

ARRIVES FROM ENGLAND 
Miss Muriel Shepherd arrived tho 

past week on the R M S Parlhla lo 
make her home with her aunt and 
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Ou.s Blokland 
of Llndberg Street. Miss Shepherd 
comes, from Manchester England, 
some forty years or so ago by Mr. 
a delightful town In which to reside. 
Also visiting recently at the Blok
land home was James Scott of Tor
onto, Canada. 

nuai" St"'johnffl" Dw 7er"v.teos' wm\„Co"BratulaUor« lo^Mr.,and MtB^ 
Sofhold this year on Sunday, Juno\?„°*j;i„L''^r'l„°*,^^^?<»l°Lj^^''2™l 
lon^ 111 rhrl'it Enlsconnl Church. 20, In Christ Episcopal Church. 

Tickets nrc In very great dcninml 
for the Hum Ilrolhcrs circus to be 

to whom a son, tholr. second, weii 
born on May 23 Int'St^RftphaBl's 
Hospital, Tho; newcomer is namod 
Walter Harry FnBtoff, 

LAKE HUBINGER A POPULAR 
RECREATION AREA IN SUMMER 

"Y" Vacation Spot For 
Adults and Youngsters 

FIRST ANKUAL FLOWER SHOW 

It is such events as the Flower Show, so successfully staged 
in the Town Hall Auditorium last week, that helps to build the 
East Haven Community ot interest, about which much has been 
said during recent years. The East Haven Garden Club and its en
terprising officers and members are deserving of a town-wide vote 
of appreciation for the very fine work they did in arraiiffing this 
beautiful affair which wc hope will become an annual event in East 
Haven come each June, 

Out of town judges, some of whom have been judging at Flower 
Shows for a good many years, suy tliat the East Haven show was one 
of the best they have ever seen. And these judges meant exactly 
what they said. Wc iiuvcn't .seen many Flower Shows, but we doubt 
if very many held in communilics comp.irable to ours could be any 
better. • 

The auditorium stage had been transformed into a di'lightful 
garden setting w i t h .shru.bs, flowers and other living greenery. All 
around and up and down the auditorium were tables set with' around aiiti ujj au\^ uu,,,, n.^ ....« » „ 
beautiful arrangements and exhibits of .Tunc lilo.s.som.s. There were 
48 classes iu all, we were told, in two divisions, cultural and artistic 
arrangement-s, and from Ihe bountiful appearance there must have 
been many exhibits in each class.. 

The enthusiam shown by the officers, committee chairmen 
and memberR of the Garden Club, nn organization which itself is 
one ot the newcomers to East Haven, was especially pleasing. To 

Where do your sons play during 
.summer vacation? What do you 
do tor recreation In the sultry 
months of July and August? 
There's an answer to both these 
problems right here In East Haven. 
In the two-fold program offered 
by the New Haven Y. M. C. A. 
a Community Chest agency, at 
Hublnger Memorial Playground. 

Sixty acres of secluded woodland 
and lake near the Municipal Golf 
C6ur?c make this part of East Ha
ven a vacation center tor youngs
ters and adults alike, tree from 
the. proverbial noise and turmoil 
of city life, but only a quick Jaunt 
from anywhere in the New Haven 
area. 

I Separate faellltles and sections 
;are maintained at Hublnger Play
ground for adult recreation-seekers 
and boys attending the day camp. 
Big attraction is the supervised 
swimming In 30-acre Hublnger 
Lake, but of course there Is a long 
[list of activities—athletics of all 
sorts, boatbig crafts, and nature 
study. 

The Day Camp for Boys will 
Ibegln Its fourth season on June 27, 
and will continue for four two-
week periods ending August 19. 
Buses call for boys near their 
homes in thne to get to Camp 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday evening. 

liccogni/.i' lliis spilt? Its Iliibiiigcr Lake right here in Kiisl 
llavi'ii, jiarl of llubingfr .Mî moriul I'uaygrouud, owned and operatt'd 
by llic y . M. C. A., a Ojimnuiiity (Jhost agoncy. Pictured here are 
adults and there familieii enjoying the week-end and evening activi
ties offered during the summer. 

Work-weary adults and 
[homes In tbne to get to camp |fa'"''"^^ «"l~°y the use of a .separate 
iHublngcr by 8 o'clock. Nature study, part of the playground during the 

thelr more than doubled each year, with 
over 4200 adults and families mak-
ilng use of tho playground last year. 
[The adult section Is open week-
nights from 4 to 9 p. m., starting 
Juno 28 and running through 
September 25. During May and 

Hublnger by a ociocK. naiurc iii,uu^,|i — — .— .,--
crafts, athletics, and swimming, all'evenings and on weekends. Mem-
supervised by a trained staff of bers of the Y. M. C. A, and their 
directors and counselors, highlight,families can .secure season privi-uepicmocr <sa. xjum.ij .T.,.J 
the day. | leges for $5 for the entire family ;june the camp Is restricted to 

.. _ Youngsters from six to 12 are Clubs, Y. M. C. A. groups ,and group use. Week-ends and holidays 
one nf the newcnmeis to East Haven was esneeiallv nloasinir 'Pn ieligible to attend the Day Camp, church groups affiliated with the are the special realm of the adults, 
one 01 ine newtomus w i..dsi Ha\en, was tspeeidllj pleasing, l o u g^^rge of $10 per week Includes "Y' are also encouraged to take for then the camp Is open from 
have a group such as this is, working together toward a common [transportation to and from camp, advantage of this beautiful and noon until 9. 
interest, is a credit to any town. The Garden Show which they as- and milk. Campers bring their ownsecludea recreation spot for thelri Further information regarding 
sembled and ca'rricd on so well, was a credit to East Haven and lunches from home. The Day Camp outings. i any phase ot either the Day Camp 
11 iiiv tf, niir nponle We Iniik forward In Miinthev fine OiirHeti thnw '= ^ service of the Boys Division The adult section has enjoyed or the adult program may be • •'?L„ ° " peoplL. \\< look loiward to anotlici line Oardeu bhow ^f jj,g Y. M. C. A.i and Is directed Increasing popularity since Its secured by calling tho Y. M. C. A., of the Y. M. C. A., and Is directed Increasing popularity since Its secured by calling tho Y, M. O. A., 

by John Hobson. .beginning in 1948. Attendance hasiwcw navun o-iioi. 

Poquot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at B 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 105 Main 
Street. 

Star of Victory liOdgo, No. 63, 
O. B. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Rod Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:13 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Toylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Dogroo 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Halt. 

Horry H. Bartlott Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8.I* P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, OT^V ot 
Rainbow tor.girls meets Hmt 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Olvio Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Baltonstall Civic Association, 
first T'uesday of month 8 P.M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Licglon Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Vite 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each-month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club First 

Thursdays, 2:30 P, M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradfor(^ Manur Hose Company 
meets every last Mohday of the 
month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday ot tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall.-

East Haven Boys ScqUt District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days at Stono Ohiuroh 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Commlttoo meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league ot O. Sl C. 
1st Wod. ot every month; at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild ot Christ Church 
meets In Chiiroh Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Thursday at the Annex 
House. 

Garden - Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Haganian 

Memorial Library, 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of tho 
month. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M Hagaman 
Library; 

June 18—Well Child Conference 

2 P.M. Momauguln School. 
June • 18—Anniversary Garden 

Party, Christ Church. Rectory 
Lawn. / fr ' 

June 22—East Havon Women's 
Club, Hagaman Memorial Li
brary. • ' ' . I 

June 24—Closing Day at High 
School. 

June 25—St. Andrew's Chiurch 
School Picnic Lake Compounce. 

June 25—Christ Church Sunday 
School and Parish^ Picnic. 

June 26—Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Ohuriih 

Juno 28—Well Chita Conference 
2 P..M.. Town Hall; 

Tune 27-July 2—Carnival, Foxon 
Community Grounds. 

July 2—Lawn Party, St. Andrews 
Church, grouhdsVof Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hazall, Qrannls 
Corner. 

july4-9—Bradford 'Manor Hose 
Co. Mardl Oras. , 

July 8—Hunt Brothers Circus, 
West End Stadium. 

July 14-15-16—East Haven Sales 
Days "Shop Main Street—East 
Haven." 

Aug. 6~Bradtprd Manor Drum 
Corps Field Day Parado and 
Fjchlbltion. 

•h:. 
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B. H. S. SGHOLARSHIP WINNERS 
Thursday, June 16, 1049 

I of the college,: win bo the first to 
graduate a t out-of-door ceremonies. 

Mr. Damberg, the son of Mrs. 
ELsle Damberg of 10 Weir Street , 
will be granted the degree of 
bachelor of nicchanlcal engineering. 

Counell, the Student Board of 
Oovernors, the Ice Carnival Com
mittee and the Junior Prom Com
mittee. He is editor-in-chief of the 
yearbook, Clarksonlan, and is a 

His wife is the former Anne member of the Dramatcchers and 
DIMarco of Yonkers, N. Y. A mem-1 the Clarkson Guard, 
bcr ot Sigma D e l u fraternity, h e ' ' Prior to entering Clarkson he 
lias .•served on the Interfraternl ty served three years in the air force. 

Many Localifes 
To Gef Degrees 
From Yale Mon. 

s ix Branfoiri nturenl.'i, one from 
Pine Orchnid and one from Indian 
Neck are listed among tho.se 
graduat ing from Yale University 
next Monday. They are; 

lAUan'M. Carter J K , Burr Road 
Master ot Arts; Robert S. Hndley, 
Pawaon Park, Bachelor of Science 
In ' ' Industr ial Adinlnlstratlon; 
Thomas F. Jo idan , 170 E. Main St., 
Baiiholor of Law.s; Edith S. Llsan-
sky,' Sound View Holglita, Ind ian 
Neck, ' Doctor o£ Phlosophy; 
Romanoa P . Sarantldea','. Brantord 
HUl, Master of Arts; William: A. 
Thornton, Jr., 85 Cidar St., Master 
0/ Science. 

Iiidlnn Neck: Anson B. Carnder, 
Jr., Juniper Lodge, Linden Ave., 
Baohdlor of Science i n ' I n d u s t r i a l 
Administration. 

Pine Orchai-d: F . R. Er.sklne 
Orossley, Doctor of Engineering. 

From Guilford, the following will 
receive degrees: Willlain a . Drels-
bach, Nilt Plains Rd., Bachelor of 

La\vs; David W. Fisher, Sachem's 
Head, Bachelor of Science In I n 
dustrial Administrat ion; Ademor P. 
Sternberg, R F D No. 2, Bachelor of 
EnglneerTng.' . 

The East Haven students who 
will graduate a re ; William G. An-
lyan, 20 Green Gardens Court, 
Doctor of Medicine; :JIenry H. 
Clinton, 132 Cosey Beach Ave., 
Bachelor of Engineering; Paul C. 
Davis, 10 Green Gardens court. 
Master of Arts; Jo.seph S. dlRende, 
45 Bradley Ave., Doctor of En
gineering; George F. Dohna, 53 
High St., Bachelor of Engineering; 
Douglas W. Franchot , 35 ' Tutt le 
Place, Bachelor of Laws; Morgan D 
Gattnoy, 87 Bradley Ave., Bachelor 
of Arts; Paul M. Kattonburg, 34 
Groon Gardens Court, , Doctor of 
Philosophy; Ccclie Plcliol, 388 
Thompson ;Ave., Master of Arts 
JuUah I .p lohol , 388 Thompson Ave , 
Doctor of Medicine and to bo oom-
mls.sloned Fir.st Lieutenant In U. 8 
Army Medical Corps Reserve. 

Slimmer Session 
Begins Thursday 

At Collegiate 
Registrations- are now being ac 

cepted for the Summer Session a t 

The CoilcRlnte School, New Haven, 
which will open next Thur.sda.v, 
Juno 23 and continue through 
August 24. 

The nine-week .session features a 
review of all aciidomic high school 
subjects, new subjects for ad
ditional credits toward college ad-
mls.slon and preparat ion tor college 
entrance examinations. 

Also included in the curriculum is 
„ Pre-Nursing Course (or young 
ladles enter hospital nursing 

MALLEY'S 
16 PIECE HOSTESS SET BY LIBBEY 

schools, and complete theory and 
Instrumental work In the newly 
created Depar tment of Music. 

The regular school faculty will 
teach during the Summer Ses.slon. 
Small classes, which permit greater 
individual at tention, and reason
able ra tes are a continuat ion of 
past Collegiate School policy. 

Graduates a t Ind iana University 
this year inciiide Lester Clark 
Winter of Branford 

Harold Damberg 
Is Graduate O f 

Clarkson Univ. 
Harold R. Damberg of Branford 

Is one of 160 men scheduled to re
ceive bachelor degrees from Clark
son College a t commencement ex
ercises on Sunday, June 5. 

The Class, largest in the history 

MEETS "CRYING" NEED 
Something new lias been added to Stamford's 

yellow pages in tlie te lephone book. It's the name 

and number of a local Baby Sitting Service. Meet

ing crying needs as well as buying needs is tlie 

reason why nine out of ten Connecticut people 

regularly use the classified scccion. 

| g | | E | > O j n ^ ^ 

You ought to be 

| j , driving a ^ 

Berry Festival 
. Cartoned for Giff Giving 
Ideal for June Brides 

:.oo 

A comploto'service in Libboy's sparkling'glass with "Borry 

Festival." Four each of juice glasses, hi-ball,glasses, corcal 

bowls and dessert bowls. You'll onjoy the colorful big rod 

strawborrids pcrmanontly fired on Libboy's sparkling glass. 

Safc-odgo of course. 

Soo our other pallorns . 

in Ubboy Hi-Ball Sots 

' 3.00 

Glasswato, 
Mfllloy's Bflsomont 

Chii'Juiin Da Luxe S-i!tin Oiiipo 

^"^<^ of Amuri€m\^ Most JPopnlai' Motor €ars 

III CO/I -

ul timu 

Pictured above arc typical ('.xamplci* of llic two Hyiart 
andKcparalcliiicHofcais wlik'h lM*ar iluM'uirent iriiprinl 
of IVtiliac ^oodni'tia—tliu Stroainliiier and llio Cliicftaiu 
D« Luxe Sedan Coupes, 

To{;cllicr, llioy oonniiand a pnMic preference ihaj 
titui(\Kto^roivfachuH.vk\ Yet each inint-iu'li detnaii4lu..»^, 
mi itstnviii it ranks among America's niortl popiilar,carrt. 
TluU /im cars of decidedlydiffcrenl appearance î liould 
each enjoy tiuch wide acceptance is easy to explain. 

TUKY'RIi: nOTll PONTIACSI 

While each hai» il8 own individualized Bmartncgs, jioth 
offer all liic great Imsic I'oniiac virtues. Itoth are con-
upiciiousty beautiful, Both carry the welbknoHu prouitstt 

of Poutiar cpialily—lonfi life, dependabilily, and fine 
pcrffirniancc over ihe years. 

Ilotli aflord the sntoolli, enjoyaldo performance of 
l'ontiae*s two great eugine.s—tiie power-packed straight 
eight or its equidly famous six-(;ylinder companion, 
each of *vbich gives peak performance under uidclj 
varying operating conditions. 

Since both have Pontiac's exclusive Travelux Hide, both 
are notable for eoniforl—and both provide llic acknowU 
edged superiority of l''isher Hody craftsmanship. 

And fmaUy, liolh represent unusual values—a tt'O' fine 
product at a very loiv price. Either one you choose will 
make you mighty happy, ' 

v . . J 

The Most MivantUul Thiiiff on U 7 i c c l « -
M^ltis Aii These AtUled AdvantagcHt 

I* Anierloa'ti T.̂ )wcrti-Pricc)i .Straight Eight. 2 , Completcty 

New Undies by Fislier." » . Wider Seats—Added Koom. 

J. Wiilc, Easy-Accesfi Doors. 5 , New Wide Uorizoa Curved 
Windishield. fl. New Diul-CUislcr Dnsh. 

7. Now Finger-Tip Starlcr Button on liwtriiincnt Panel. 
H, New IjOwdVcsstirc Tire-*, 15' Wlicels and Wider Hinia. 

0 . Exelusive New "'rravcjiix*' Hide 1 0 . Pontine Famous 

Improved Straight Eight and Six Cylinder Engines.. 

J I . NcM' \'^cnlila(ing Syslcni. 1 3 . Ijowcst-Priecd Car with 
Ccncrul Motors lIy(l^a-^latic Drive* 1 3 , , Carry*More 
Luggage Conipnrtiucnt. 1 i . Safe T-Now Driver View. 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 
64 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

»fn»tii.f.,<ow .Tt ino 1R 10, (Q 
-i.tpeeaaas l u >.' l u i i i , , , ! , . 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW -EAST HAVEN NEWS P»M VhrM 
• n i "•Tnsssaaswi^ « " 

QIl)p Sraufncb iScnini 
(ESTABLlallED HI mitt) 

ASD 

^^i Saat ^mtw Nruu 
POBLISHtD E V U B T THURSDAY 

MEVCR LB8HIKC. PabUsher 
BtanfDtd BSTlew WllUun 5, Ahem, Edlto; 

Allc« T. Feterion, Xssoclits Editor 
SMt HaTsn K«ws . . Fanl H. StaTeni. Bdltoi 

TUB BRANTOBD RBVIGW, IKO. 
7 Boat Birett T«l. 8-S431 Bttnford 

THB EAST HAYEK KBWB 
IS flftltonsUU rk«T., Tel. 4-Se07, But nkTBD 

8UBBCBIE _ 
| 2 per yflftr, psrible in »dTU)«i 

ADVBBTISIKG RATES OK APPUOATION 

SnUrid i i sBcond class matter OctobBi 
1», 1026. St ths Post OfflcB St Brsntord, 
Oonn., undsr Act of March 3, 1897, 

ThB Rflvlew and The Kewg welcoms eontri 
hntloQi from raiders upon any subjetit oi 
pabUc IntereBt. All commtml cation a mnst be 
sisned; slRnsturen wtll be withheld upon ra-
qoBSt. AAoujrmouB contrlbatlons will be dls-
tegarded. 

CHURCH 
NOTES 

ST. MAHV'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Hcv. William RI. Wihbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

I WHAT NOTS I 
\g BY GITA ROUND y? 

Hnrmonv from Howies, a live 
broadcast will feature Abner Not-
klns of East Haven and Joe 
Chandler on Friday night when 
North Main Street Drive-Inn bo-
comes scene of party thrown by re
cent Brantord High graduates tor 
East Haven class of '40 Barbara 
SUney to do shore social notes for 
Journal courier and Review for 
summer months .Barbara Is 
studying Journalism a t Florida 
State College and Is vlsltUig rela
tives here for the summer Great 
Interest In Stony Creek over Fire 
School which Is conducted there 
each Sunday morning for district 
firemen Note public school 
scholarships were $200 apiece 
Amount makes real contribution for 
worthy students planning on college 

;.Orntltude ot recipients should 
stimulate furthur contributions 
next year Tom Fltzgeralds 

Shore Line Quiz 
Excites Locals 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev, Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
70 Uopson Avenue 

Friday, June 17— 
10:00 Children's Choir rehearsal 
8:00 Adult Confirmation Class 

Saturday, June 18— 
9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 

1st Sunday after Trinity, June 19— 
- D:15 Sunday School 
10:30 First communion 

' Sermon. "The ' I Be a Sinner" 
Full Choir win sing. 

Monday, June 20— 
5:00 Luther Hi League Covered 
Dish Picnic a t the home of Eskll 
Enqulst, Esther Place, Branfora 
Point. 

Tuesday, June 21— 
7:30 Brotherhood meets in 

vestry for Ladles' Night and St raw
berry Social. Films will be shown. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

ll:Op Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
7:45 Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow

ship Services 
3:15 Wednesday, Junior Choir 

. rehearsal 
Brotherhood,-!— first "Thursday of 

t h e month. 
Welfare League — third Wednes-

d a j . 
Service Oulld — second and fourth 

Wednesdays. 
Women's Missionary Society — 

la s t Friday. 
Monthly ' j^acher's meeting — 

second Thursday. 

Color will dominate Brantord for 
he next two weeks Yale 
•eunlon to hold forth this week-end 
and Army Ground Forces Band 
lext Thursday and Friday... Band 
viU play In new Army dress blues.... 

Trinity Episcopal Church gets 
oequest ot $500 in the will of Mrs. 
C. H. Alvord, for many years a 
summer resident of Pine Orchard.... 

Barbara Junlver, 17, of Nortli 
Brantord is clttd In July Issue of 
'Seventeen" In "Teens In the News" 
department Baseball films to 
highlight St. Elizabeth's Holy Name 
Society meeting on Monday. 
Also, travel pictures.; The former 
through Moc Quigley and the latter 
by the courtesy of the New Haven 
Road Pine Orchard Fire Depart
ment were the hosts Monday to 
town officials and depar tment 
heads a t annua l outing held a t 
Young's Bobby Oeler, Naval Re- „_ _ 
servlst, now on two week's cruise of I Indian Head I n n becomes popular 
northern waters rendezvous for summer months, 

No more Icasonss No more books, 
No viorc toachers' sassy looks. 
That's the rhyme kids used to say. 
When school let ottt on the last day. 
But ttvo sides vmkc up the fence, 
Each has its bit of recompense— 
When doors are locked.and rooms arc bare 
And teacher then lets down her hair. 
There's no more fervent sign of glee 
Than her heartfelt, chortled un-perit, "Wheel" 
Breathes there tutors xoho have not said— 
"I'll'spcnd my ticxt three months in bed." 

Finance Board meeting over 
school mat ters last Thursday even
ing discovers t ha t enough money is 
available of $30,000 to allow 
architect Charles Wellington Walk
er to proceed with detailed plans.... 

Town meeting not necessary now 
until Bonding Issue Is called for 
Finance Board also approved ex
penditure of $8,850 asked for by 
Board of Education last March 
I t IS planned to build the exits re 

Strawberries and farmers cry 
for water Weak fish biting and 
blacks are running well, flsliermen 
say Give the Friendly Store an 
assist for lending huge fans a t 
Commencement exercises of high 
school graduates Flexible Tub
ing Corp. of Branford gets lengthy 
write-up In Business Week for in
genuity Feature story due next 
week circus a t Wallingford Fri
day will aid the high school band 
there by allowing parking space 

quested by the P. T ; A. a t the Laurel; money (50c per car) to go Into fund 
Rtrppt School, the Sumn Pumn at I for new uniforms His Nibs asks. 

How many more dark outs until 
Street School, the Sump Pump at 
the high school, fix the sixth room 
a t Stony Creek and do a rriajor 
share of . the work a t the Stony 
Creek playground The school 
board has decided to forego any Im
provements to the Shor t Beach of 
Laurel Street playgrounds Cost 
of Stony Creek playground was es
timated a t $1,500 but will now cost 
abouf$3,400 

the circus?' School teachers depart 
for summer haunts Youngsters 
a t (high school give great credit to 
Elmer McCoy for his work on the 
class book... Summer cottage 
rentals slow, owners report 
People looking for a week or two 
where a year ago they wanted the 
season 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev- J. Edtvard Newton, pastor 
9:46 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

SHORT BEACH 
BY "WHIZZER" WHITE 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. L 'Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
• Saturday Junior and senior choir 

ST. ELIZABETHS R. C. CHURCH 
The Rev. John F. O'Donneil 

Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'clock 
Confessions at St. Elizabeth's 

Church are now heard on Saturday 
.a t 11 A.M. and at 7:30 P.M. 

The Sacrament of Confirmation 
was given to the following by t h e , _ ._ . 
Rt. Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, Bishop week include Mrs. R'. Nfchols, June 

Olldy, Ralph and Tliomas Kelen-
bach, Peter Lacey, Frank Ferrlallo, 
Thomas Maultc, Paul and Stephen 
Downey. 

Our genial Asst. Postmaster John 
Dwyer has sent cards to all his 
friends In Short Beach. Reports 
having a very nice and educational 
trip. Maybe we can get him to 
write us a story about ' it when he 
returns. 

William Altmansberger ot Short 
Beach was married on Saturday to 
Sylvia Hamlin of Short Beach and 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y. The marriage 
took place In Mt. Vernon. 

Birthdays of our nolphbors this 

The first broadcasts of the Shore 
Line Coffee Quiz were held In Brnn-
resford on Tliul'sday and East Haven 
on Friday of last Week a t Ye Oldc 
I'owne Restaurant and Ficd's 
restaurant, respectively. These pro
grams brought a n excellent turnout 
of persons tlirllled a t having a quiz 
broadcast held right In their own 
home town. The coffee (Sunrise) 
was donated for Us on the programs 
by Miner Road and TuUock, well-
known New Haven wholesale firm. 

Quizmaster Dick Carlson, assisted 
by his chrtrmlng wife Norah, who 
has been with hun in the broadcast 
field for the last two years, and Is 
his partner In their agency handl
ing the programs, made the guests 
feel a t ease with a line ot patter 
which made the broadcast seem as 
though one ot the top network 
features had been transplanted to 
the Shore Line. 

(jlonte'stants were selected on a 
quiz basis. In Branfcid all guests 
present were asked to give tha 
figure reported by the Brantord 
Review ot the previous week as the 
total collections In the recently con
ducted Cancer Fund drive in Bran
ford. The four persons conilng 
closest to the correct figure (2,295 
dollars) were the contestants on the 
program. In East Haven on Friday, 
the question given to select con
testants was "How many columns 
are there oh the Lincoln Memorial" 
The answer was 36, one tor each 
s tale In the union a t the time 
Lincoln was president. The conlcst-
tan ts selected, in each ot the towns 
then went tlirough two rounds of 
questions entitl ing them to move 
their toy automobiles along the 
Shore Line route map a certain 
number ot stops tor each correct 
answer. 

Mrs. Leo J. Plnneran of 224 Main 
Strce, Branford, came in as first 
prize winner on Thursday; Mrs. 
Arthur B. Haesche of 275 Tyler 
Street, East Haven was winner on 
the Friday broadcast. Each winner 
received a leatherette wallet, two 
guest admission tickets to Uie first 
"pops" concert a t the Yale Bowl In 
New H a v n on Jun" 28. euest c l -
mlsslon tickcis to the motion pic
ture in the town where the p ro 
gram onginaiea, anu guest dii.iiur 
invitations to the restaurant whore 
the broadcast Is held, Other coi^tes-
tan ts In the order ot their scoring 
were: At Brantojd, Mrs. S. V. Pond, 
Mrs. George Pond, and Mrs. James 
F. Relily—ail three tied for second 
place. In East Haven Mrs. Robert 
Hartman, Mrs. Virginia W. Heck, 
and Mrs. Frank J. Prevost, with 
Mrs, Har tman and Mrs. Heck tied 
a t second place. 

A corsage from Hopkins, the flor
ist in Brantord, was awarded to 
Mrs. Charles Collins, as the eldest 
guest, mother of tiiree and gtanf-
mother ot tour and- great -grand-
niothorof cnel VergasorjiithePark-
way florist In Eas t Haven^ re seh t ed 
a corsage to Mrs, Jane t Hawtln, the 
eldest guest in East Haven, mother 
of five, grandmother ot five, and 
a native ot Barry, Wales. 

Brantord contestants were sur
prised to leani that the Colter 

Sky Wolves 
And Legion 

Ready Meet 
The Brantord Sky Wolves and the 

Elm City Gas Bugs Model Airplane 
Clubs arc completing plans for the 
State Championship Control line 
meet to be held July 4 a t llamn\or 
Field from B A, .M to 5 P. M. 

The Corcoran Suiidquisl Ameri
can Legion Post 83 and the Ameri
can Legion Depar tment ot Conn, 
are sponsoring the contest with 
trophies and prizes amounting to 
over $000, Trophies, cnghies and 
model airplane supplies will be 
given to the winners as prizes. T h e 
classes will bo divided in age groups 
tor junior class to IB .years ot age, 
senior class 17 to 20, and open class 
from 21 years of age. There will bo 
events in beauty, Jet and control 
l int speed A B C D. There will bo 18 
trdplilcs given for first prizes In nil 
evenUs. 

Prizes already contributed ihrc 
from the following model airplane 
manufact\irers: American Junior 
Aircraft Co. ot Portland, Oregon: 
Scientific Model Piano Co, ot 
Neward, N. J.; American Hobby 
Speciality ot Chicago, Illinois; 
Tester Chemical Co. of Rooktord, 
IH; Cleveland Model and Supply 
Co. of Cleveland, Ohio; Momogram 
Models ot Chicago. Also otters from 
K & B Mfg. Co. ot Bell Gardens, 
Calif; Forster Brother ot Lanark; 
111; Mohawk Eng. Eo„ ot Mohawk 
N. Y. 'Alwood M(g. Co of South 
Pasadona, Callt; Ohlsson St Rice 
Inc. of Los Angeles, Callt; and i 
Casco Products ot Bridgeport, Conn. 

Cooperating with the local Post 
No. 83 are Mr, Pierce Clark, depa r t - , 
ment ad ju tan t ot thu American 
Legion Dept, ot Conn In Hart told, 
Mr, George Paraltls ot Hartford, i 
Mr, Bill Brown ot Mllford hnd Mr, 
Frank Noklmkeii National Head- , 
quarters American Legion In I n 
dianapolis, Indiana. j 

The contest directors tor tho con-i 
test representing the Academy ot 
Moder Aoronautlce ot Waslllngton, 
D. c . are Thomas A. Clmlno 27 
Bradley Street ot Branford Conn,, 
and William J. Paulson 918 N, High 
St,, East Haven, 

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Rumboll ot 
Prospect Street announce the b i r th 
ot a daughter , Frances Ellen on 
May 20lh in Now Haven Hospital, 
Mrs. Rumboll will be remembered 
as Miss Jean Cochrane ot New 
Britain and Brantord. 

broadcast was reported heavy, a n d 
those planning to Attend In tho 
future axo urged to obtain the i r 
tickets, free ot charge, from aiiy of 
the co-sponsors Haled in the broad-
oast advorlisement In tlvls paper . 

Announcement 

Walter H. Palmer 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

Tel. 8-1729 

Ray Plant, Jr. of Short Boach and Hartford has 

returned to Branford to carry on tho lato Walter 

H. Palmer's Insurance and Real Estate businesses. 

Mr. Plant has been with the Connecticut General 

Insurance Company since returning from service in 

tho Navy. Mr. Palmer's clients will find "business 

as usual" with real emphasis on service to the 

assureds.' 

, Mr. Plant appreciates the 'sincere' welcome he 

is receiving as he reestablishes himself in his 

hometown. ' < • 

ORANGE ST. AT C R O W N 

CLOSED 

MONDAYS 

A FATHER'S DAY 
SUGGESTION 

PERFECT 
READING LAMPS 

BRIDGE 
OR 

DESK STYLE 

s tudio had taken photographs of 
some action shots during the broad
cast. Earl Colter also awarded the 
Branford first prize-winner, Mrs. 
Flnneran, a free Fathers ' >Day 
photograph. All guests expressed 
pleasure a t at tending the program 
and headed for home to hear the 
transcribed broadca,st of the pro
gram over WAVZ, 1200 kllooyclcs, a t 
1:30 P.M. • 

Ticket demand for this weeks 

ot Hartford on Saturday last a t 
2:30 P.M.: Mary Lou McBrlde, Nan-
toy Swanson, Nancy and Barbara 
Brewer, Edith Moore, Patricia Doyle 
Nancy a n d George Barnes, Calvin 

TRINITY EFISCOFAIi CHURCH 
The Rev. J . Edison Fike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

• 8:po Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer. 

Mon:, 7:30 Trinity Rifle Club 
Thurs., 5:00, Junior Choir 
Thurs,, 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs,, 7:30, Junior Rifle Team 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 c h u r c h School 
10:45 Divine worsh ip 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a,m. The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
Vestry. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Ecv. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School • 
Worship Service 
Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

the following: "I know that, what 
soever God doeth, it shall be for 
ever: nothing can be put to it, nor 
anything taken from it: and God 
doeth it, tha t men should fear be
fore him." (Eccl. 3:14) . 

Correlative passages from tho 
Christian Seclnee textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, In
clude the following (p.264): "As 
mortals gain more correct views of 
God and man, multitudinous ob
jects ot creation, which before were 
invisible, will become visible 
When we learn the way in eChrls-
tlan Science and recognize man's 
spiritual being, we shall behold and 
understand God's creation,—all the 
glories ot earth and heaven and 
man." 

13; Mrs. Robert Thompson 
16; and Mr. Plumb, June 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kelsey celebrated 
their wedding anniversary on June 
14. 

Mrs. A.J.Pfelft entertained on 
June 9 for Mrs, Farrlngton ot Pine 
Orchard, and Mrs. John Chadeayne 
Guests were Mrs. Rita Hall, Mrs. 
J. V. McClees, Mrs. R.P. Taylor and 
Mrs. Alice T. Peterson. 

Jean Pteltf attended a dinner 
meeting of Oldsmoblle Dealers a t 
Wilcox's Restaurant, Savin Rock on 
Tuesday evening June 14. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Jerome Hayward 
celebrated their 20th wedding anni 
versary on Wednesday June 15. 
Congratulations and best wishes to 
them. 

Under the excellent pitching of 
Tot Owens who pitched a no-hIt 
game, St. Elizabeth defeated St. 

UPHOLSTERING 
For rapairing, re-covoring or ro-

finishing your furniture, our wort 
cannot be excollod. Use AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
lalo at low rates. Antiques restored 

TEL. 8-3410 
234 W h « l l . y Avo. N.w H . » . n 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

19.95 

24.95 

Solid braw column 
v/ilh choice of rod or 
grcon lolo sUados —̂  
Throo v/ay, (IgViVing — 
wUH indirect globe 
sclcnilficnily designed 
for porfoct lighting. 

TERMS 

ALWAYS 

WELciOME 

Vincents of East Havn by a score of 
1 too at Pardee Park on Monday 
evening. 

David Budge has .returned home 
from Mt. Hermon School for the 
summer vacation. 

Mr. Jordan ' Abeshouse will re 
ceive his degree as Bachelor of 
Fine Arts from Yale University, 
June 21. Mr.Abe.shou.sc is an all 
year resident of Short Beach. He 
plans to open a studio in Branford 
in the near future. 

11:00 
7:30 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Hnin St. Tol. S-93tS Bianlold 

Now At IZZO'S 

NEW and POPULAR 

Year in and year out 

(you'll do well with the 

HARTFORD 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church ot Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven, Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School is 
at 11 A.M. Wednesday evening tes -
timorilalmeeting a t 8. The Reading 
Room a t 152 Temple Street Is open 
week days from 9 to 8:45 and Wed-
^lesday from 9 to6. 

"Is The Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, June 19. 

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
24:1. "The earth is the Lord's, and 
the fulness thereof; the world, and 
thpy tha t dwell therein." 
, Selections from the Bible include 

;HARTFORD| 
ACCIDENT * H D INOiMNITY C O . ' 

,IISLSU RANGE 
ace 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

SEI>TIC TANK 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTUHERS AND INSIALIERS Of fAMOUS. NATlOMAllY KNOWN 

"NUSTONE" liE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED lESPONSIBILITY FOR OtSION, MANUFACTURE, INSTAUATION 

I AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (TcUphont equippidl 
' • REOISTEREP SANITARY ENOINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP-'. 
j MENT. t l YEARS EXPERIENCE. • I 

^^'QuaAdUuf iAe afdaUU o^ tkt AmvUcoH j/omd^ Uttot 18S6 '\ 
.5AEt9»X-*?i5L?yi?yj ioo-iio BOUIEVARO (oir Kiml...iyi, NEW HAVEN/ 

Copyrighted 194i 

G e n e r a l Electr ic R e f r i g e r a t o r ' 
I 

Rc(/(/ce(/ /n Price • 
1949 NB-8F 

8-cu-fl sizo 

rOR 4 99Q 7 5 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

ARRANGED 

Full 8.1 cubic f e e t — one-third more 
re f r igera ted food- s to rage space t h a n 
older models occupying same floor space. 

Pgcked vyith usable features — big 
freezer—lots' of room for bott les—big 
vegetable drawer—acid-resistant interior. 

F l i t s G-E d e p e n d a b i l i t y — You' l l 
a l w a y s be g lad y q u b o u g h t G e n e r a l 
Electric. Tvlorc than 2,000,000 General 
Electric Refrigerators have been in use 
for 10 years or longer. ~ _ - ^ -

Mod»l NB'SF 

tVas $25900 - Now $229.75 

GENERAL^ELECTRrC 
SPACE MAKER 

REFRIGERATOR 
Come in and see this beautiful refr igerator.. . 

the rofrlaerator most v/omen wont mosti 

IZZOVS 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

New Haven 591 Grand Ave 7-1818 
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Momauguin News 
MRS, JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

.Musses a t St. Clares Parish, Mo-
lAAUguln arc 6:30 and 10:3D O'CIOCK 
, Confessions every Saturday af ter-
hoon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Afemauguln branch 
Kov. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Mohi lhg prayer and sermon. . 

, I Regular Friday ovcnlnK pinochles 
t i t , ;Bradford Manor Fire House, 
Ocorge street, 8:30 p.m. 

iCompeting against four-Senior 
CuMisnnd one Junior Corps, Brad-

, ford-sManor Drum Corps won first 

frcd Dion. In charge of rcserva- ' 
l ions. • I 

The Most Reverend Henry J . ' 
O'Brien, Bishop of Hartford, ad-

Death Claims 
Fred Gerrish 
At Age Of 84 

nilmktfiV»H tiin' ao%f,r,;;",;«i"^f'/^X.',' •• O"o of East Haven's nidost resl-
f lma t ion qfllL^nv ? f tp rnnn^ w', ^cnts, and one of the few remain-
he f i r s t c l a s , m>^tZ N^,S m ?-„in '"B town-born ofthe older genera-

Church MomSiiB fin Fniin^?,r^ " " " ^ h o recalled when East Haven 
c o S V t l m B S f c t l o n n ? hf «»•' " ' ' ,™al> suburban village, a 
Blessed Snrram?nrwn»i,n?H nichJ^n mere-cluster of homes along Main 
O'Brien Innkn^S ti,^^?J^? Th^i »n? S ' " " ' . '^"='' suddenly on Sunday. 
Uie first S?f^eli? i sit if H J Rfshnn Frederick L. Qerrlsh, who.w death 
Of the newlv madn nn?Lh ^ occurred at the home of his daugh-

M « i S ? t , m - o f ^ H i S ; . " n.,.„„t' '='•. Mrs. William Henchy a t 122 
waTu ie^ ' l nnpMn . h ? ' S ' „ , 1 ! i r n « ° '="l«h Avenue, was s / y e a r s old. 
Shoo draw?ne list Prl?iaS?v?nTn^^ "<= WS'' "^0 son of Charles Oerrlsh 
hi tSe B?flrirnfd M n n n r l S l " ^ " " ' " ^ and Evalina Dorman, and the last 

TIlO ifadfnfrt M^nnr nn .m forn^ " f the Hve Oorrlsh boys, 11 of Whom 
apl! Thursday evening in Water- ™ ° Bradford Mâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Corps were well known for many years, 
iry. T h e f It'sl prize was $2B0,,, F H lav ovnn n l In ? h i Pl?n Hnnfe ^ * ^ twih brother, Oeorgo. died about 
Tjie ,Bfranford Manor Auxiliary r ' ^ ' f i y o v e n l n g In the Fire House, u^^ y „ Charles was a former 

Will hold their annua l banquet a t a i r i n 1, ? n n v K i n J \ / h i « ^nmX selectman and active In town af-Carnavnlo's Colonnde on Tuesday ;S\'^Jf/sconvalesln^^^^^^ j ^ ^ , ^^^^^^ 
evening July 12. The committee are tinn „ t Rt RnnUePs Hnŝ ^̂ ^̂  well known member of the 
Mrs, Frederick president Mrs. A l v l n " o " a t St Rap'meisHreiijta^^^ | , a „ „ y ^ „ ^ the father of Col. Ro-
Thompson, Mrs. Matthew Hogan, ' W- ^ " ' i , "'^^•,,^-.'^•„,^„'=''7HL^^^^^ H, Gerrish who was first se-
M r . W a m e ^ C , , n n h i g l ^ n ^ M r s . Wll- ? / , / ' p , . « f f l , f d ^ ^ / l e r ^ n d ^ b a l l ' o f i S . ' r v " c o m m ' h E e r ' r d ' X l'S° 

= t^^ ' international Rotary Club in ? g " ? ' y , X T ^ r n t h n r » ' ^ n ^ ^.^S^rf^i"" 
New York this week and are a t a y l n r S ^ ' h ? oerr lsh Avnn;,n^^hnnf°fol''o 
a t the Hotel Roosvelt. miartpr rpnhnv nr mnr« °A° oi»r ^ 

Viola carLson daughter of Mr. g « a " ^ i i i i a m c h l d ™ ^ "?'E^'-'t H°/ ' 
and Mrs. Fred CarLson of Hcming- ^ n Jurvlvns ^ " ' ° ™ ^ ' °' ™''̂ '̂  " " -
way Avenue formerly of Momau- | iv_ >IOI^H=I, I „ „ „ „ > UI . U 
guln was graduated from St.!v,rs V i S S n ^ n S ^ h »̂  L . ^ J ^ ? " ' 
Francis Hospftal, School of Nursing ^[^ w Iham R^nchv ' a . n S ^ K n n ' ' ' 
In Hartford Sunday. Ml.?s Carlson S a i S nnri 7 n n ? ^?i^Art^hn" 
was a member of the 1046 E a s t ' 5 ? ' " w A f f i S^hn,.; nL'^l",^'^??"" 
Haven graduating class. Imnn'n^iny^, P o n X rr^^^^A °?\' 

At tt recent meeting of the Board K h ° v ' " ^ ^ S anrl,^' ul^l^ f"l^^ 
nf Pfliientlnn Miss I niiha Innc " " " " n y ana UeralQ Bert Renchy. 
or Education MISS Laura Jane JJ^^^^ Gerrish Avenue and Ger

rish Avenue School are named for 
the Gerrish family who had lived 
so long on Gerrish Avenue 

Mr, Qerrlsh was employed 35 years 
as a die-maker for Sargent & Co. 
and since his retirement 20 years 
ago_ had busied himself with his 

(Women's Groups Meet 
And Elect Officers 

ITie two new women's group.s 
of the Old Stone Church mot June 
8 to organize and secure their offl-
cer. The following wn-e ehosen: 
For the afternoon group, Mrs. An
thony Caruso, chairmen; Mrs. Les-
lie Burge.s.s, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Edwin Brit)WTi, recording .secretary; 
Mrs. Erndst^Bcldlng, corresponding 
secretary j and ireasurero. For the 
evenini group, Mrs. Edna Preston, 
chai rman; Mrs. Bernard Kcncrsn, 
vice-chairtnan. Ivlrs. Jennie Clapp, 
recording;' sbcretary; Mrs. Roland 
Robert, cdrrdsponding secretary and 
treasurer.; Both groups will carry 
the namOjGroup 1 of the Women's 
Council of Old Stone Church. 

I Membetshlp is open to any 
.woman iri the community. There 
wall be a' Merchandise Club jigain 
this fall with Mrs. Donald Chldsey 
in , charge. The meeting date for 
this group W to be the second Wed-

'nesday of each month beginning in 
September—the afternoon group a t 
2:00 P.M. and the evening group a t 
7:30 P.M. 

PLUMBING 

C. A. J. 
4.IS37 

EAST HAVEN 

HCMING • TINNING 
POIROT & SONS 

6-2822 
NEW HAVEN 

-— 
A.C.P. Electrical 

Service, Inc. 
INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 

snd RESIDENTIAL WIRING 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467'Main Stroof East Hnvon 

Adams of Tuttlo Place was appoint 
ed to teach the second grade of 
Momauguin School. Miss Adams 
was graduated from the East Haven 
High School with honors in 1D41 
and from Alberlus Magnus College 
in 1944. George Machoch of Cob, a 
graduat of Arnolds College and nbw Rnhhv • nf SnH„i K^*".' U " , , ' ^ , " ' ' ' 
a t tending Teachers College was a p - | 3 ° ? Ji rti?°f'"',„„^f"\'; bu'ld'ng, 
pointed to teach the sixth grade In i^Z^Ji ^ ^ „ ? i ' i ' „ / ' J „ * ' " L * " ^e re-
MomnUEUln celyed considerable at tention 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
'HfENERAI. R E P A I R I N Q 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

AAA SERVIOE A A A 

Phone 4-521H 439 Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

T I R E — B O N D S 
lUTOMOBII iE - 0 A 8 U A L T V 
II OhIdHey Ave., East a»rtu 

W A T O H B S and DIAMOMBS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 8-0132 

He was a member of the Old 
Stone Church and was for a half 
century a member of Adelphi Lodge 
of Masons which conducted ser
vices Tuesday night a t the Clancy 
Memorial Home. The funeral was 
held Wednesday afternoon with 
Rev. Louis Duanc Hatfield officiat
ing. 

An all-weather stainless steel ro
tor blade for helicopters Is said to 
Improve lift and resist distortion 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
TOUNDBD 1018 

JOHN BiONDi, r a o v . 
GENERAL AUTOMOlllLE REPAIRING 

BODY ANO FENDER WORK 
)0e Mam at. >.i4sa n>it S I T I D 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Ohaira Made To Order 
"I 'nairod — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phone 4-IS03 

FUEL OIL 
CAtl. US FOR PROHPl ilKVICE 
W A S H I N G T O N FUEL 

OIL C O . 
OH Burner Sales and Service 

S. CALABRESE & SONS 
•t-02e9 6 Uro Av.nu. 

Miss Lea Will 
eak Sunday, Spe 

At Christ Church 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Barbara Jean 
Hugo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George L Hugo of 400 Valley Street, 
to Mr. JoTin Joseph Keogh, of 130 
Brook Street, Hamden, Tuesday 
June 7th in St. Acdan's Church. 
Miss Hugo was a former resident of 
Hobson Street . 

SEWING M A C H I N E 
! REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine into a 
Portable or Cabinet 

56 Uonard SI.. T«l. 4-5390, E«il Hnvsn 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways ResurtBcad wi th 

BLUE DIAMOND 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Sala 

fS High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
, A N D LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DUAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
191 Miln'St. Phona 4-030S Eai) Havan 

COMC TO 

TROTTA'S BARBER SHOP 
For Scienti f ic Treatment of 

Blackheads, Dandruff, Acne 
4 Htgh.-S'lreet Eail Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work .Callod For ai\d De/iVerad 

Sptchllties In Imhihic • Hall So/ai 

279 Main St. Phona 4-1386 Eait Havan 

JAMES F. M I L A N O 

General Insurance - Finance 

179 MAIN STREET 

Tali.'Olfica 4-5427 

EAST HAVEN 

Rai. 4-3561 

Roofing Metal Tilo Siding 

JAMES H. KRONBERG 
RUBBER.FLOORING. 

476 Laural St. 4-1879 Eait Havan 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPEEDWAGONS SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MO.TORS, 
Faclory Brttneh 

INC. 
5o/oi-Serv/ca 

Ralpk H. Hilllngar, Branch Mgr, 
Phona 4-1621 194 Main St. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 M a i n St. East Haven 

The lOOlh Anniversary of Christ 
Episcopal Church will bo observed 
Sunday with services of Holy Com
munion a t 8 A.M. and Morning Pray
er and address a t U A.M. 

The guest speaiter Sunday morn
ing will be MI.SS L. E.Lea of Kobe, 
Japan . Miss Lea Is the daughter of 
Bishop Lea who has been a frequent 
visitor to the rectory in past years. 
and niece of Rev. and Mrs. Clark. 
Bishop Lea was formerly Bishop of 
South Japan for the Episcopal 
Chufch and Miss Lea has been a 
resident of tha t country and inter
ested In church and educational 
work among the Japanese people. 
She was In Japan all during the 
recent World War II and her ad
dress Is expected to be of very great 
Interest. 

On Saturday afternoon the on-
nual Anniversary Strawberry Fes
tival, and Candle-Cake will'bo held 
on the Rectory Lawns in High 
Street s tar t ing a t 3 P.M. This is In 
charge of the several parish organ
izations and for the benefit of the 
organ repair fund. The candle-cake 
wall be cutf a t 5 P.M. 

Confirmation Is scheduled ' a t 
Christ Church for Sunday, June 16, 
a t 11 A,M. On the same day at 7:30 
P.M. a special St. John's Day ser
vice will be held In the church 
which win be attended in a body 
by Momauguin Lodge, A P . and A.M. 

The flowers on the Holy Table 
last Sunday were given by Mi's. 
W. W. Shaw In loving memory of 
her husband; Walton W. Shaw. 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Sorvioing and P u m p i n g 

Septlo T a n l u and Oosspoola 

Phona 4-3988 
112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — aiasn — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of Distinctive Cleaning 
Wc Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tal. 4-0070 Eait Havan 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

BURNERS \ t ^ ^^ "̂̂  
PKONE 4-1514 

90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 
By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
, DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
- Living Room Furniture 
A l l work done r ight on our 

'" promises 
PHONE 4-1693 

228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

School Board 
Takes Action 

On Buildings 
Bids will be opened publicly on 

Thursday, June 23, in the Town 
Hall a t 8:30 P. M. for the recon-
.•itruction and enlargement of 
Union and Momauguin Schools, the 
first s tep In thcschool moderniza
tion program which also calls for 
a new school building In the Short 
Beach Road area. Supt. of Schools 
William E. Glllls states t h a t it is 
hoped to have the first s tep In the 
work well underway this summer 
and brought to a completion so far 
as Union and Momauguin schools 
are concerned by ihc end of the 
year. 

The Union school pupils will be 
shifted to Tuttlo School during the 
fall and a par t of the winter where 
the Board of Education has approv
ed a plan of double .sessions. The 
morning .ses.slon will be from 8 A.M. 
to 12 noon, and the afternoon 
session from 12:15 to 4:15 P.M. The 
groups attending morning and af
ternoon will be alternated monthly. 

Bids for the removatlng and eli-
larglng have been sent out to a 
.select list including the Frank 
Sullivan Inc., and Martin Olson of 
East Haven and six out of town 
contracting firms. The plans are 
by Architect Harold Davis. 

No definite action has been taken 
on the aqulsitlon of a site for the 
proposed new nine room bmldlng lt> 
the South District. The Schutsky 
plot a t the corner of Clark Avenuo 
and Shor t Beach road ap 
proximately 400 feet by 400 feet has 
been tentatively decided upon but 
negotiations are still pending be
tween Town Counsel Edward L. 
Reynolds and Attorney Herbert L. 
Emanuelson, counsel for the 
owners. Appraisers have set a 
valuation on the property, which 
does not meet the asking price, it 
was learned this week. 

The school board has also ap
proved a general repairs program 
for Laurel, Highland, Tuttle, Ger
rish Avenue, and Foxon schools 
which will be carried on during the 
summer. A special town meeting 
will be called during the summer to 
act upon a bond issue tor the.whole 
building program. 

Bradford Manor Corps 
Wins At Mass. Meet 
The first met of the season for 

the Mass, Drum Corps Association 
was sponsored by the Nonotuck 
Senior Combination Drum Corps a t 
East Hampton, Mass. on Saturday 
June n t h . 

Bradford Manor won the first 
place trophy for best playing in the 
Junior Combination Class, first 
place trophy for Best Appearance 
in all Junior Classes, first place 
trophy for Aggregate .score (total 
points) in all Junior Classes, and 
the trophy for longest distance 
traveled by both Junior and Senloi 
Classes. 

Nancy Owens, the Branford 
Manor Majorette received the first 
place Medal, for Best Appearing 
Majorette in all Junior Clas.ses. 

CRADLE ROLL PARTY 
The annual Cradle Roll Par ty of 

the Old Stone Church will take 
place Saturday from 3 to 4:15 P.M. 
In the Parish House. Mrs. Philip 
Johnson and Mrs. LeRoy O'Neal will 
be in charge. Mothers of children 
attending are reminded to bring in 
their cradle banks. 

WEXLER CAMP 
HAS STAFF OF 

53 PERSONS 

th ree cooks and eight waitresses on 
the staff. 

Eight new staff appointments to 
the Wexier Day Camp—bringing the 
counseling staff to a total of 53— 
were announced today for the 1049 
season which starts a t Sliver Sands 
on July 5. 

The toal staff Includes 22 teach
ers, three school principals and a 
registered nurse. Isadore L. Wexier 
is director. 

Among the new appointments are : 
Abraham Fisher Principal of the 
Kimberly Avenuo School, who will 

I be in charge of special programs 
such as motion pictures, hikes and 
rainy day activities; Richard Wil
kinson, Principal of the Oxford 
Consolidated School, will be co-
director of the boys' primary divi
sion in charge of nature studv. 
Frank Sutila, athletic director a t 
the BasseU. Junior High School, will 
direct overnight sleepouts for9-12 
year olds. 

Shirley Visel, staff member of the 
Forest Road School In West Haven, 
wall be a member of thekindergar-
ten staff; Ann LIchtner, teacher in 
the West Middle School a t Hartford, 
Mildred Coulombe teacher In the 
Newhall School and Rita Garvey, of 
the ChesIre Schol, will direst the 
primary girls; and Olga Salvatorc 
Ippedlce, of the West Hartford ele
mentary school system, will be In 
charge f the Intermediate girls. 

Tliere will be six bus drivers. 

BOYS VISIT GUN FACTORY 
A dozen boys of Gerrish School of 

East Haven were rewarded for ex
cellent school records by a recent 
tour of the gun division of Win
chester Repeating Arms Co. divi
sion of Olin Industries, Inc., a n 
event sponsored by the Paren ts -
Teachers' Association of the school. 
The party was composeod of Mrs. 
John Knight and Mrs. V. Gagllardi, 
of the Gerrish P. T. A.; James Avl-
table, Nell Russo, Harvey Barker 
Henry Luzzi, Michael PaoliUo, Geo 
Kane, James Naracel, Dwight Peter
sen, Robert Dietrich, John Garrlty, 
Edward Camposano, Anthony Glan-
nottl and Ernest Jac6by, Winchester 
gun engineering department. 

A railroad car chassis of stainless 
steel has twice the strength of one 
built of ordinary steel, designers 
say. 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Mov ing , 

C ra t i ng and Storage 
43 High SIraat Eait Hayan 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Ollict Reiidenct 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

A N T H O N Y GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

. JOBBING 
hogitlerad N«w Haven, Eoil Haven, 

Bran lord 
660 Forry Si. 8-3419 Naw Havan 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — Vi'EDDlNGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Streets (tecond floor] 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Phona 4-1373 

239 Main Street Eait Haven 

Al's Apizza Restaurant ' 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

.•;t |felTALIAN DISHES-; 
TcI.-^-;0204 15 Hemingway Ave. 

Cor. Shor t Beach Road 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2 i l0 East Havon 

FOR FUSSY FATHERS 
On Father's Day, what can you send father 

who is so fussy about his ties and oven his 

socks? Why flowers of course. W o havo a 

lot of Ideas on Ihe subject. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodge Ava. Eait Haven 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUSUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
. EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma lay the old Sachem Momau
guin pralldet In iplrll during the 
Thuriday night Hunt Suppen, 
gratified that hit desire to be ra-
tnembarad hai reached over 300 
yaari. 

For Reservations—Phono 4-4286 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
" A C C O R D I O N MELODIES" 

W A V Z - . SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

308 Main St., Next to First Nat ional East Haven 

3.H0UR SERVICE NO EXTRA COST 
PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

The East Haven Diner 

Best o f Food - Best o f Cook ing - Best o f Service 
For Years an East Haven Institution 

294 Main Street A t The Center Easf Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD . ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC, 

H o m e 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
East Haven 301 Main Street 

FINE W A T C H AND 
CLOCK REPAIRING 

Guaranteed Workmanship at 
Reasonable Prices 

Repairs Cal led For and 
Del ivered 

ROBERT J. HOEY 
4-1941 

17 Minor Road East Havon 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken fo r Special 
W e d d i n g , Birthday and 

Party Cakes 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
458 Main St. 4-5128 Eait Haven 

- r 

A DIRTY CARBURETOR 
MEANS A CRANKY CAR 

KEEP YOUR CARBURETOR 
CLEAN WITH A 

Carter Fuel Filter 
SEE YOUR CARTER FACTORY-

TRAINED MECHANIC AT 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN PARAGE 

AAA SERVICE 
PHONE 4-3735 

175 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

It's a Circus for Everyone 
when you send 

CIRCUS CARDS 
THE GREATEST GREETING CARDS ON EARTH! 

See this Parade of Birthday, Anniversary, 

Friendship ond Convalescent Greetings at 

THE GIFT SHOP 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY N I G H T 

240 Ma in St. 4-1730 East Haven 

K'TncWUbovhood Bank | | 

'M% 

7^ 

IN EAST HAVEN 

Loans . . , Business, Personal, Home Improvement, ' 

Mor tgage, Automobi le 

Savings Accounts—Checking Accounts,ThriftiCheck 

FREE PARKING IN REAR 

,EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEV/ H A V E N 
532 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O n P O R A T I O N 

FEATURING.... f. 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA |" 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nito 

Our Special Steaks are Famous. 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 
_ (Opposi te Cap i to l Theatre) 

Page yiv<_ 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"This is my Father 's world". iliianlly, will strive to mai<c them 
God has not a t any time stopped available to all the race of Man. 

revealing Himself to Man and to 
this World of His 6wn creation. 
From the very beginning of His 

This has ever been so since the be 
ginning of time. I t will be so to the 
end of time. Tliere are those tha t 

great handiwork, and all down I appear to be born to a selfish and 
througli the ages we find a con 
sant and over recurring of h is ef
forts to reach the spirit or soul of 
His God-ilke creatures, which we 
call Man. He is ever revealing h im
self in the Heavens, In the Ear th , 
in the Sea and in things seen by 
man and In things that are not 
seen by man and in things t h a t are 

mean life, and there are otlicr souls 
that constantly seek for t ru th , for 
purity, for holiness, and when we 
reach out and seek for Truth, for 
purity for holiness, we are seeking 
for God. And no one ever seeks 
for God, and fails "to find him. 
The dwelling place of the Most High 
God is in the human hear t of soul 

not seen by the eye of man , in lor spirit, 
things that arei called tangible and You do not have to explain to 
in things that are intangible. Al- God what is wrong with pie world, 
ways He is talking to His children. He knew what was coming into the 
always He is revealing some great iworld„ages gefore It came. You do 
t ru th about Himself and His Al-jUot have to inform God tha t the 
mighty power. Some tinies some world Is beautiful. He knows even 
open searching mind gets it, and that, for He created all this won-
then we have some great and sup- derful beauty, long before you were 
posedly new discovery or some won-iborn. You do not even have to give 
derful Invention. These great r e - God instructions how to deal with 
vealing thoughts are only given to affairs in Europe, or other parts of 
Man, a t the right time, for h im to the World. We have only a small 
grasp' and to make use of tliem. grain of wisdom.Hc Is the fountain 

Some will appropriate these re- head of all wtsdom, and this Is His 
velatlons for personal greed and world, 
gain, others with greater love to hu- I —Harry W. Brinley 

MANY AWARDS GIVEN 
AT E. H. FLOWER SHOW 

Two special awards of merit were •'""l'^^' '^^^•, 
given to the club, one for Out - " " " " ' " ' " 
s tanding Flower Show and one for 
Staging. 

The awards for the sweepstakes 
were glvn to Mrs. A. W. Hannaway 
for Artistic Arrangements and Mrs. 
Earle R. James for Cultural Speci
mens. 

Other prize winners were as fol
lows : -
Cultural Classes: 
Campanula, Mrs. Earle U. James, 
1st; Sweet William, Mr.s, John Tlr-
pak, 1st; Oriental Poppy, Mrs. Earle 
R. James, 1st; Lupines, Mrs. John 
Tirpak, 1st; Mrs. Earle R. James , 
2nd; Peonies, Mrs. Ellis Jones, 1st. 
Mrs. Leverett Clark, 2nd; German 
Bearded Iris, Mrs. Earle R. James , 
1st; Siberian Iris. Mrs. S. H. Brous-
scau, ,st; Dutch Iris, Mrs. Earle R. 
James, 1st; Hybrid Tea Rose, Mrs. 
Leverett Clark, 1st; Climbing Rose, 
Mrs. V. Fogarty, 1st; Mrs. Carleton 
Pratzner, 2nd.Any flower in season 
not othei-wise specified, Mrs. Robert 
Young, 1st; Mrs. James Schatzleln 

Arrangement In old fashioned 
containers: Mrs. Frank Kimberly, 
1st; Mrs. Thomas Fenton, 2nd; 
Mrs. John E. Croumey, 3rd. Mrs. 
S.H. Brousseau, Honorable Mention, 
Mrs. George Whelan. 

Arrangement for occasional table 
for living room: Mrs. Parker At-
wood, 2nd; Mrs. H.W. Robinson, 
3rd. 

Arrangement for bookcase; Mrs. 
George 'Wagner , 1st; Mrs. John 
Moran, 2nd. 

Arrangement tor mantel: Mrs. 
Robert Young, 1st; Mrs. Earle R. 
James, 2nd; Mrs. Paul Goss, 3rd 

Arrangement for breakfast for 
two: Mrs. Arthur Roscnqulst, 1st; 
Mrs. Leverett Clark. 3rd Mrs. Sher
wood Brousseau, Honorable Men
tion.' 

Arrangement for tea table: Mrs. 
George Sullivan, 1st; Mrs. Frank 
Lalne, 2nd. 

Arrangement for Sunday night 
supper: Mrs. A. W. Hannaway, 1st; 
Mrs. L. Jackson, 2nd. Mrs. L. Clark, 

1st; MrsWllllarn' Jaspers, 1st; Mrs! 3rd, 'Mrs . William Jaspers, Honor 
John E. Croumey, 1st;. Mrs. J. Mo-
ran,2nd, Mrs. John Tirpak, 2nd; 
Mrs. James Schatzleln, 2nd. 
Any Flowering Shrub, Mr.. James 
Schatzlein, 1st; Mrs. John Tirpak, 
2nd. 

Artistic Arrangements: 
Iris in low container, Mrs. A.W; 

Hannaway, 1st; Mrs. Leverett Clark, 
2nd, Mrs. Russell Frank, 3rd. Ar
rangement of white flowers using 
one color for accent: Mrs. H. W. 
Robinson, 1st; Mrs. A. Aceto, 2nd. 
Pansles In niches: Mrs. Paul Goss, 
1st; Mrs. A.W. Hannaway, 2nd; 
Mrs. Parker Atwood. 3rd; Mrs. S.H. 
Brousseau, Honorable Mention Ar
rangement of Flowering Branches, 

able Mention. 
Arrangement for Children's Pa r 

ty: Mrs. John Tirpak, 1st; Mrs. 
Thomas Fenton, 2nd; Mrs. L. Jack
son, 3rd. 

Arrangement lor Dressing Table: 
Mrs. Thomas Fenton, 1st; Mrs. 
Eai'le R. James, 2nd; Mrs. Francis 
Flood, 3rd. 

Potted Plants, non flowering; Mrs. 
Parker Atwood, 1st; Mrs. F rank 
Kimberly, 1st. Mrs. Carleton Prat,!-
ner, 1st. 

Potted Plants, flowering; Mrs. 
Sherwood H. Brousseau, 1st; Mrs. 
Frcd Schutsky, 1st; Mrs. John Tir
pak, 1st; Mr.s. Chester Knight, 2nd. 

Arrangement of flowers, fruits. 
MrT^ A " W."Vannawky'; ' ^ u S . and vegetables: Mrs. Francls-Jlood 

" 'Arflngemen'tk 'SenotlnB t ime ofl ' o u ^ t Ch.bs,^ ArrangemenU in 
day: Morning, Mrs . H.W. Robinson, iYlctormn ma'?.""'• ,Mrs. J_dwln^Le 
1st; Mrs. Thomas Fenton, 2nd; 
Noon, Mrs. George Wagner, 1st; 
Twilight, Mrs. William Jaspers, 1st; 
Night, Mrs. Earle R. James, 1st; 
Mrs. Clara Wright, 2nd. 

An original novelty arrangement. 
Mrs. Parker Atwood, 1st; Mrs. Vin
cent Fogarty, 2nd Mrs. John Tir
pak, 3rd. 

Tussle Mussies, Mrs. John C. Las-
Ictt, 1st; Mrs. John Tirpak. 2nd; 
Mrs. Frank Laine, 3rd; Mrs. A.W. 
Hannaway, Honorable Mention. 

Miniatures: Mrs. John E. Crou
mey, 1st; Mrs. Francis Flood, 2nd; 
Mrs. George Wlielan, 3rd, Mrs. 
Thomas Fenton, Honorable Men
tion. 

Iwllnlatures—not over 6": Mrs. 
John E. Croumey, 1st; Mrs .Pa rke r 
Atwood, 2nd; Mrs. Vincent Fogarty, 
3rd; Mrs. Frank Kimberiy, Honor
able Mention. 

Arrangement of Foliage with three 
flowers for accent In niche: Mi's 

vere.West Haven, 1st; Mrs. Rollln 
Mettler, Spring Glen, 2nd; Mrs. 
James Sanlo, Woodbrldge, 3id; Mrs. 
Floyd Tassmer, Hamden, Honorable 
Mention; Mrs. H. Weber, Morris 
Cove, Honorable Mention. 

Non-Members, Flowers as you 
like them in your favorite contain
er: Mrs. Sidney Bailey, 1st. Mrs. 
Robert TUylor, 2nd; Mrs. William 
Hlgglns, Honorable Mention. 

Many Buildings 
Now Underway 
In East Haven 

Water Safety 
Program Will 

Start July 5 
The Free Rod Cross Water Safety 

Program gets under way at Fen-
ton's Beach a t Momauguin Tuesday 
July 5 and will continue through 
Saturday of tha t week and froiii 
Monday througli Friday of the fol
lowing week. 

Certified Red Cross Instructors 
will be on hand to teach the chll 
dren a n d adult volunteers will re 
glster and discharge tlie classes. 

Signed applications which are 
available in the schools must be re
turned to the Principals of each 
school by Friday, June 17. 

I t is requested t h a t all children 
be on hand the first day by 9 A.M. 
at which tliiic the hour of their 
lesson will be a.sslgned to them. 

Boosters Club 
Baseball Clinic 

This Saturday 
The first of a series of two base

ball schools will be held a t 
Memorial Field Saturday morning 
at 10, for the benefit of all partici
pants in the Pee Wee summer 
league, sponsored by the E. H. 
Booster Club. All boys between the 
ages of 8 and 16 years are Ijivited to 
attend this clinic, regardless of in
tentions of playing in the league. 
The fined points of our national 
sport will be taught by several 
prominent baseball exponents. I t 
would be a smart move on the part 
of any youngster a round to take 
advantage of this opportunity and 
get down to the field on time. Once 
a year this occassion takes place, 
which is not too often. The aim of 
the Booster Club is to see to it that 
enough youngsters are Instilled 
with the spirit of athlet ics so that 
there may someday be the possi
bility to deveiopc t h a t ta lent to a 
greater degree. 

The Booster Club will open the 
Pee Wee summer program, under 
the able guidance of Athletic 
Dirlctor Francis Walsh, dining the 
first week in July. There will be 
three divisions, under 10, 14 and 12, 
all of which can use more teams 
and players. Boys who want to play 
but liave not yet signed up can still 
make it if they register a t Grave's 
Sport Shop, Towne Clothes or 
Frank's Barber Shop. Still better 
additional registrations will take 
])lace a t the clinic toworrow. Any 
player who did not receive an of
ficial entry blank may get one at 
the clinic, and those who were a t 
the sports rally last Fr iday evening 
should h a n d theirs in a t this time. 

In reply to the many in qulries 
about t h e use of cleats: Only the 16 
year old group will be permitted to 
use them. The other two dlvlsionst 
are forbidden to use cleats because 
of safety rules. I t is regrettable 
that all ijoys cannot be pleased in 
this measure, but the Booster Club 
wishes to deveiopc atliletes, not 
•cripples. ^ 

OLD STONE CHURCH 
An observance of fathers Day 

will be held Sunday in the Old 
Stone Church. The sermon topic at 
8:30 and 11 will be "The Fulfilment 
of His Promised Blessing," with 
Rev. Louis Duane Hatfield preach 
Ing a t each ficrvlce. Gilford Lewis 
will be soloist There will be the 
usual service of Meditation from 
6 to 6:30 A. M. Mi.=is Hlldur Svenson 
will be organist for the next two 
Sundays. 

very large size and its broad main 
trunk h a s sent forth six big bran 
ches now teeming with dense foil 
age and delicate blossoms hanging 
in colorful festoons. Several diffe
rent varieties of beautiful flowering 
shrubs are also to be seen on the 
attractive and well-kept Chldsey 
grounds, and many nature-lovers 
have dropped in from time to time 
to admire them. ' 

East Haven's building boom Is 
continuing with unabated inten
sity this summer according to a 

- - - - survey of recent permits issued by 
eWliliam Jaspers, 1st; Mrs. John C. Building Inspector Frank Redfield 
Laslett, 2nd; Mrs. Earle R. James , jat t^e Town Hall. Much of the con-
3rd. , ,. , , Istructlon work locally this year, Mr. 

Arrangment using pitcher with Rgijfieici said, is of the one family 
plate or platter in niche:.Mrs. A.W.• house ^ype i,, below $12,000 class. 
Hannaway, 1st; Mrs. Frank Klmber- inhere is, however, cunentiy under 
ly, 2nd. construction a sizeable amount of 

Arrangement in white container, 
white flowers, foliage allowed: Mrs. 
William Jaspers. 1st; Mrs. Francis 
Flood, 2nd and Mrs. Earle R. James, 
3rd. 

Arrangement In pink container 
emphasizing line: Mrs. Russell 
Prank, 1st, Mrs. L. Jackson, 2nd; 
Mrs. A. Redman, 3rd. 

Arrangement in Metal Container: 
Mrs. John E. , Croumey, 1st; Mrs. 
Frank Kimberly. 2nd; Mrs. Earle R. 

Phone 4-1355 
300 Ivlain St. East Havon 

. Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOtvl FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPERTLY 0041£ BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Slip Covers Drapes 
Repairing — Refinishing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Htmingway A»». Eait Haven 

Industrial work. In the latter cla.5S 
is a warehouse and garage In Kim
beriy Avenue by Frank P. Sullivan, 
l ine , general contractors. Also un
der construction Is a new garage 
building and extensive alterations 
for Louis Maggiore and Thomas Fer-
rara of- the East Haven Green Ga
rage in Main Street. 

Dwelling- construction work now 
underway include three one-family 
houses in Hotchkiss Road for James 
J Sullivan; two one family houses 
for R. Andreulo in Lenox Street a 
two-family dwelling for V. Tinari 
al 585-7 Main Street and one family 
houses for the following: 

William H. Hubbard, 12 View St.; 
Wiliam Martin, 88 Pleasant Avenue; 
Ralph Thompson, Thompson Street; 
Chester Majow.skl, Sorento Avenue; 
H. Babcock, Hartmen Avenue; C, H. 
Grover', Hunt Lane; M. Solo, three 
houses. South End Road. James 
Ollis Jr., 275 Short Beach Road. 

Work is also underway on repairs 
after a fire by E. M. Linsley of the 
Ace Rug Company in Laurel Street. 

on Father's Day...June 191ti 

Give DAD t w o t rea ts 

w i t h the ne)« 

ON-

W. H. COMMUNITY HOUSE 
SETS A GOOD EXAMPLE 

A lii'cliivc 111' lU'livily i s l l i e |ilii.vgroMntl iil' Ihe Wi'sl Hiiveii 
Comuiuuily ildu.Kc, n t'dniiiiuiilly Cliosl iifrcni'V, A\ llic li'I'l, scvcriil 
blKidinn 'INmy I.jiv,.|lis losi llu'ir sliill, wliilo IliJ. umpire cnlls " B a i l e r 
u p ! " In 111!' sdl'llinll giuni' iu llic l iackuround. 

A really gorgeous display has been 
enjoyed the past week or .so on the 
grounds of the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Chldsey in Park Place 

I facing the Town Green. Here is a 
lYeilow-wood tree, an unfamiliar 
species in this region, that has been 
in full-bloom for the first time in 
several years. The sweetness of the 
perfume from the myriad blossoms 
can be observed tor a long distance. 
The4,ree whose native habitat is the 
southeastern states was planted 
.sme forty years or so ago by Mr. 
Chldsey.s mother, the late Mrs. H, 
Walter Chidsey. I t has reached a 

fmuAiJo 
Treat liirii ri{;hl on 
Tallicr's Day wiili the 
fif'wcst gift of all! 'V\in 
tiaiidsoiiiR Honiion 
I'eiifilitcristhcwyrld'ft 
finest lighter (press... 
it's III—release...it's 

, out) plus a superb 
nitcliaiiicaliK-nnl-al! 
in one slreaniJiricd 
unit. It's (wo gifts in 
one! 

in 1/20 I4K CoU 
Filled $15.00 

(plu.f tax) 

Plntcd with Rhodium 
(a precious, non-
tarnishing metal,of 
the pjatinuni group) 
glO.OO (no Fed. lax) 

(all with aiirartisc 
gift \iox) 

Towne Jewelers 
Anthony Mar ino 

30i Mam St., East Haven 

"For service above and beyond 
the call of duty—" 

Tha t ' s what the President says 
every time lie awards a Distin
guished Service Medal to a member 
of the Armed' l^^irces. It 's also tlie 
.sentiment in the hearts of West 
Haveners when they acknowledge 
the services performed by the West 
Haven Community House, a Com
munity Chest agency. 

Planned and supervised recrea
tion for the youth of a community 
Is not a new Idea, but perhaps East 
Haven would benefit by observing 
West Haven's program, and incor
porat ing some of their plans into its 
own youth programs. 

West Haven Community House 
afford tlie youngsters of West Ha
ven a place to play, equipment to 
use, groups to play with, and ex
perienced supervision; it also af
fords adult groups a place to meet. 
Service to all age groups conies 
under three headings: recreational, 
social educational. 

If you want to find ci ther William 
De George, executive director of 
the Community House, or Ralph 
Goglia, program director, you'll 
probably have to look around In-
back of t)ie Ihreorstory Victorian 
house. Tliei-C; you'll find the ex
tensive'piaygi-ound, decently clear
ed and leveled to provide a .'softbail 
field and a basketball court. 

A typical afternoon on a good day 
at 227 Elm Street Includes a spirited 
Softball game. Closer to the, build
ing you'll find Ralph Goglia super
vising younger children, insensible 
to an occasional basketball bounc
ing oft his head after escaping from 
still a third group. 

I n a separate fenced-in play area 
adjoining ibOaliouse pi-e-school age 
children, members of the Nursery 
School group, romp on the slide, 
and In and around the Jungle gym 
and sand box. Inside the converted 
barn which houses the game room, 
boys and girls watch a baseball 
game on the recentiyacqulred 
television set, while others play 
ping pong. 

L Program Covers Wide Field L 
The program offered by tile com

munity House can be divided 
roughly into five sections, according 
to Ralph Goglia, Program director. 
First tliere Is the ma-ss approach, 
when the House undertakes ac
tivities that Include all its mem
bers and involve the entire West 
Haven area. Helping to s tar t the 
annual Town-Wide Halloween cele
bration Is a good example of this. 
Then there is supervised recreation, 
which makes up a large par t of the 
work of the agency, clilldreh of any 
age, race or religion are welcome to 
make use of the playground and 
all its facilities. 

Educational program makes up 
another division of the activities. 
Group learning in ar t s and crafts 
is carried on under the supervision 
of four par t - t ime teachers, who in
struct interested youth groups In 
such diversified skills as painting, 
crafts, model-building, and Indus-' 
trial arts. 

The Community House baseiiall 
and basketball leagues exemplify 
group work with clubs. There arc 
nine teams In the currently active 
baseball league. Games arc played 
in the afternoon and evening a t 

Caravan" to be held Sunday after- I t soims hardly pojislblc that 
noon July 3. Several auto parties It I s ' nearly a . year since we left 
win leave the church to go to the East Haven July 2 but we are very 
Methodist Campground in Plain- comfpftabjy fixed ,in our new' holno 
villc to attend a stnto-wlde vesper and so far have enjoyed the charigo 
service, to bo followed' by a plonio very mucli. • 
supper on the historic campground. with best regards. 
Some of the younger people plan • Yours very truly, 
to go up the day before and spend H H nroHtev 
the night a t an Institute program « „ Hnllvwonrt r n if 
and Join the older people a t the No. Hollywood, Callt. 
family vespers Sunday. „ j , . '„, 

•̂  ! _ i Editor Slevena: 
FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

A million thanks for your 
great Interest and help In making 

. ^ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ such a success of our snow. 
Editor Stevens: I wish to assure you tha t our 

I have an idea tliat my sub- club greatly appreciated yout e£-
scriptlon to tlic East Havon News fort. , 
expires about this time, so am en- Sincerely, 
closing check to cover renewal. . Mabollc D. James 

under the supervision of one of the 
members of the staff. 

Finally, Individual guidance, a l -
tliough not a large p a r t of the pro-
grim, plays an important part. Re
ferrals from other Chest agencies, 
such as the Family Service and the 
Visiting Nurse Association, occur 
frequently. When, during their 
work, some of tliese organizations 
learns of a West Haven child badly 
in need of recreation and associa
tion with a group, they send lilni to 
khe Community House. 

Much of the work of the Com
munity House coilslsts of organis
ing clubs and groups of all ages. 
Occasionally a club or team will be 
started around one particular boy 
or girl who needs the assurance of 
belonging to, and perhaps even 
leading, a group of his own. At 
present there are over 00 diffcaont 
groups wliioh meet under the 
auspices of the Community House. 

Parents of pro-school age chiir 
dren can take advantage of the 
Nursery Scliool, a major division of 
the Community House program. 
Sessions arc held every weekday 
morning and afternoon, under tiio 
supervision of a full-time Nursery 
School staff. A ..iiarge of 75 cents 
per ses-slon Is made for each child 
atcndlng the school. 

The West Haven Community 
House is made possible by contribu
tions to the Community Chest. This 
year it Is operating on a budget of 
approximately $22,000. $18,000, or 
85 per cent of this amount, comes 
from the Community Chest. Tlic re
mainder is raised by membership 
dues of one dollar per year lor 
senior members,- board member 
dues '• and money raising projects 
conducted by grodpa connected 
with the house. 

Children's Day 
Services .At 

St. Andrew's 
Children's Day with special ex

ercises, baptism and awarding of 
promotion certificates and bibles, 
will be ob.served Sunday a t 11 A.M. 
In St. Andrew's Methodist Church. 
The service will be conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. William KIrkland 
with Mrs. Gertrude Mattson of the 
Beginners' Department, Miss F ran
ces Woodward of the Primary De
partment, and Mrs. Paul Foster of 
the Junior Department, presenting 
the clilldren in their program. 

The annual Church Picnic will 
be hold a t Lake Compounce on Sat
urday, June 25, and Is being .spon
sored by the Church Board of Ed
ucation and the Men's Bible Class. 
Sidney Sansone heads the commit
tee which has arranged for a bus 
to leave the church a t 0 A.M. 
Many will nlso go in their own aulo-
mobles. The picnic is for all fami
lies in the churrh. 

Also scheduled a t St. Andrew's 
Church i s . a parish lawn party to 
be hold Saturday, July 2, on the 
grounds of Mr. and Mrs. Lpe Ha-
zall at Forbes and Woodward Avcs. 
A committee headed by Mr. Hazali 
inuludes representatives of the va
rious church orgiihlzatlons. 

The Official Board has also aji-

TELEVISION IS HERE 
at prices you can afford 

yidfrnfll 
Vidcraft Factory Sales Agency 

426 Main Stroot 4-089S Easf Havan 

Evenings to 9;30 

EAST HAVENS 

CARROLL 
7.87 Main Street 

CUT 
RATE 

Phono 4-0725 

DAD'S DAY JUNE 19th. 
CIGARS 

PIPES 
POUCHES 

LIGHTERS 
WALLETS 

CIGARETTES carton $1.75 

Edgeworth or 
Holiday 

Tobacco 99c 
16 oz. Save 30c 

DILL'S BEST 

Tob acco 
16 OT. 

87c 

Save 22c 

fields and around west Haven,proved plans for a "Canipgrund 

FATHER'S DAY 
SPECIALS 

All Famous Brand Neckwear 
$1.00 $1.50 $2.00 

Van Heusen Bold-Look Shirts 
in all colors $3.95 - Whites $2.95 - $3.95 

Gantncr Swim Trunks, Lastex and 
Gabardine $2.95 • $3.95 

Large Selection of Hose 65c 

DEAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

226 Main Street Easf Havon 

ARROW SHIRTS - TIES 
FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 19 

{(they're America's favoritesi) 

EAST HAVEN DEP'T STORE 

OTHER GIFTS 
FOR DAD 

To Make Hinn 
Happy 

Slippers 

Pajamas 

Socks 

Polo Shirts 

Handlcerchiefs 

.Be l t s . 

Jackets , * 

Bathing Trunks 

Gabardine or 

Wash Slacks 

Shoes 

Work Clothes 

EAST hIAVEN, CONN. 
3l7tvlAINST. (ELMST.) 
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June C. Dube 
Frank S. Tarbell 

,. To Wed On July 9 

T H E CRAWFORD R E V I E W • I t A S T H A V E N N E W S 

. Announfecmcnt lins been made of 
t h e coming maningo or Miss June 
Carolyn Dube, dnugliler of Mr. nnd 
Mi:a..L!!on H. Dube of 32 Ivor Ave,, 
EMt Haven lo Mr. Frank S!iiincler.s 
Tatbcll, son of Col. nnd Mrs. Phil
lip B. Tnrbell of 260 Chldsov Ave.. 
H^iSt'Havon on Saturdny, July 0 In 
thd Old Stone Church, East Haven. 

Mrs. Betty S. Olson of East Haven 
Wair serve as Matron of Honor. The 
bridesmaid will be Mrs. Virginia B. 
Smith also of East Haven and the 
Junior bridesmaid will be Miss Cyn
th ia Holt, cousin of the brldc-
to-be of Hartford. 

Mr. Phillip A. Smith will bo best 
man. Ushers will bo Messrs. Martin 
D. "Olson .Douglas Anderson, of East 
Haven and Shirley Saunders Jr . 
cousin of the brldegroom-Bleot of 
Old Lyme. 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion will be held In the Old Stone 
Church Parish House. 

Pequot Tribe Improved Order of 
HCd Men will observe Past Sachem's 
Night Monday In the Main Street 
Wigwam. Tlie Past Sachems will 
take over the stumps and run the 
Jhdetlng for the evening. A special 
ifiature w.lll be the serving of a 
meatball and spaghetti supper to 
iall members by Junior Sagamore 
Peter LImoncelll. 

MISSLUSCOMB 
BECOMES BRIDE 

OF MR. MILLER 

A. L. A. 
ESTABLISHEp 1907 

Plflonod (rrtvol ptoAiuro faflturtng 

Odiy-to-refld nnd oaiy-to'hj indlo iypod 

i f lnarar l f l i nnd map i for mombort. 

Thru I t i flfflUHon wifh loading Motor 

C l u b l is ful ly oqulppod fo rouFo you 

anywhoro !n Iho wor ld. 

Payment for logfl l mrv ico nnd omor-

g«ncy road torvlco. Froo bal l lorvico. 

H. J . Zahnleiter 
TEL 8-1456 

A 
L O A N S 

ON 
A U T O M O B I L E S 

Low, Cost—Quick Service 
4 Plans 

1 Cash loaned on automobiles 
even though you now owe a 
balance. 

2 Wo will pay oft your present 
balance and reduce your 
payments In some cases 50% 

3 Wo will BOTPI reduce your 
payment? and also loan you 
extra cash. 

4 Let us finance your next new 
or used car. Wo can save 
you money. 

One Phane Call 
Will Arrange a Loari 

COLONIAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 

1,25 Temple St., cor . Crown 
Second Floor Phone 7-4131 

Open Sal. Till Noon 

A very pretty wedding Saturday 
In the Broadview Community 
Church In Hartford united Miss 
Rhoda Jane Luscomb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George P . Luscombe 
of t ha t city, • in marriage with 
Waller Russell Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David J . Miller of 502 
Tlhompson Avenue. The Rev. Major 
L. Johnson performed the ceremony 
with Rev. wllford McLean, assist
ing. 

Miss Teresa S. Randall of Now 
York City was soloist an Mrs. Milton 
F . Jones, played a program of 
nupt ia l music a t the organ. The 
bride's sisters, Mrs. Richard L. 
Chllds and Mrs.Chanipe S. Andrews 
Jr., were matrons of honor and the 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert O. 
Johnson ond Mrs. Bertram P. Ibello. 
Miss Sharl L. Adams was the flower 
girl. : 

David E. Miller of Southlnglon. 
brother of the brldcKroom was the 
best man and the iisnors were Paul 
J . Blrbarle, Edward H. Dohony and 
Robert R. Coe. 

A reception followed In the 
church parlors, 

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Hartford School o f Music and a t 
tended the JulUlard School of Music 
and Columbia University. Mr. Mlllor 
Is a student a t the University of 
Connorllcut. Ho Is a member of 
Kappa Sigma and served as an 
Army Air Force lieutenant for 
throe years. 

Roberta Foote 
Gets Degree At 
Larson College 

Miss Roberta Foote. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Foote of 
Twin Lakes, North Branford, will bo 
among the seniors class members 
of Larson College, who will receive 
the degree, of Associate In Arts a t 
the Graduat ion ceremonies of the 
school next Monday evening. 

The thirty eight Commencement 
program was Initiated last Tuesday 
when President and Mrs. George V. 
Larson gave an annua l banquet for 
resident stiidents. On Wednesday, 
a n all college outing was held a t 
Parker Memorial Park. Branford 
Point. 

This evening In the college 
auditorium, the following one-act 
plays 'Curse You, Jack Dalton," 
"For Dlsllngunlshed Service," and 
"The Happy Journey from Trenton 
lo Camden,' will be given by the 
dramatics a r t class under the di
rection ol Miss Winifred Wald. 
Class Day exercises will be held a t 
3:00 P. M. and an Informal dance 
a t 0:00 P. M. on Saturday. 

On Sunday a Corporate Com
munion Service and breakfast will 
be held a t 9:00 with the Reverend 
Warren E. Traub, rector of St. 
Paul 's Episcopal hurch, officiating. 
The Baccalaureate and Candlelight 
Service will be hold a t 8:00 P. M. 
wi th the Reverent James W. Len 
h a r t as speaker. 

The graduat ing program la 
scheduled for 11:00 A. M. Monday. 
Dr. Samuel M. Lindsay, Minister of 
the Baptist Church, Brookllne, 
Masisachuselts, will address the 
graduat ing class and guests. 

Among those who will receive tho 

Thutaday , J u n o 16, 1949 
Tliursday, J u n e IG, 1940 

KATHERINE ASHWORTH 
WAS BRIDE SATURDAY 

OF ROBERT E. OLSON 
The marriage of Ml.'is KaUierlnei 

Ashworlh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ashworlh of Wllford 
Avenue lo Robert E. Olson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of Spring 
Road, North Havon, look place a t 'i 
o'clock last Saturday In the Lu
theran Tabor Church. Tho Rev. 
Emll G. Swanson officiated. Mrs. 
Forest Haun was the soloist. 

The bride -wore nylon marquf 
.setle and chantllly lace, finger t i p 
Illusion veil, t iara of seed pearls 
and orange blossoms and carried a 
cascade bouquet of mixed white 
flowers. Matron of honor was t h e 
bride's sister, Virginia Munok 
of New Havon, gownod In palo blue 
organdy, period style blue h a t with 
flowers and carrying a casade bou 
quel of blue ond pink garden flow 
ers. 

The Junior bridesmaids were 
Vcrna and Ina Ashworth, sisters of 
the bride, dressed In palo pink 
organdy hoop skirts, pink ha ts a n d 
carrying bouquets of old fashioned 
garden flowers. Tho best m a n ' w a s 
Roger Johnson, cousin ' of tho 
groom. Ushers were, Mr. Robert 
Munck and Mr. Robert D'Abato of 
Hartford. 

A reception was held In the 
bride's home following the cere
mony. Later tho couple left on a 
motor lour of the New England 
states. They will reside In North 
Haven on their return. 

The bride atonded Branford 
schools and graduated from Stone's 
College. Mr. Olson served 3V4 years 
In the Pacific area with the Signal 
Corps In World War U. 

degree of Associate In Arts Is Miss 
Roberta Poole, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellsworth B. Foote of Twin 
Lakes, North Branford. 

Anne E. Holcotnb 
To Plight Troth 

To C. Sobolewski 
Miss Anno Ellzabetli Holcomb, 

daughter of Mr. and nfrs. William 
Holcomb of Hotchklss Grove will 
become t h e bride of Mi\ Charles J . 
Sobolewski, .<on of M r . and Mrs. 
Charles Sobolewski of Itu.ssell Street 
In St. Mary Church, a n Saturday 
morning a t 10. 

The Rev. Laudlslaus Nowakowskl 
of Norwich, uncle of t h e groom, will 
perform t h e ceremony. Miss Mary 
Alice Holcomb, ^ilster of the bride, 
will'be maid of h o n o r and tho 
bridesmaids Will bo Mrs. Armand 
Fresco a n d Miss' Jessie Day of 
Washington, D. 0. 

Edmund Sobolewski will bo his 
brother's best man. u s h e r s will bo 
William J . Holcomb Jr . , brother of 
the bride, and Robert Sobolewski, 
brother of the groom. A reception 
will be held a t Carnoval's Colonade, 
Cosey Beach, East Haven. 
. Mr. Sobolewski a veteran of three 

years service In the U. S. Army Air 
Corps a t t ended Mllford Preparatory 
School a n d Is now'ln h i s senior year 
a t Clarkson College of Technology, 
Folsdam, N. Y. 

Musical Group 
To Close Season 

The Musical Art Society will clcso 
Its season's activities with a picnic 
supper a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Foote of Johnson 's Point 
on Tuesday evening, June 21, a t 
6:30 P. M. 

Members of the society are In
cluding the i r husbands and wives 
among the Invllod ones. 

sfsfspi^ 
TO BUILD 

Y O U R KITCHEN 
WITH 

CURTIS CABINET UNITS 
Wiintnbig, roomy kitchen—or asmnll, 
compact one? Whichever you choose, 
ML have just the right Curtis floor and 
wall cabinets! These wood, cnhincts 
fit together for any size of space—are 
quickly nnd easily installed—and pro
vide every kitchen convenience. 

f^ IB6S f^. 

CliRTiS 
W O O D W O R K 

Here 's one of ihc many types of kitch
ens you fun. hiivo with Curtis sec-
tioiiiil units. 'I'his is the popular " U " 
style. Note the higi roomy cnbincts 
with cverythinR within ensy reach— 
planneil to save you steps. You mny 
smrt your new kitchen now with a 
few cabinets nod add others later, 

t): if desired. 

Th is charming snack bar Is part of 
the Curtis cabinet line. Let us give you 
a price on these units. All hardware 
is furnished. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI No wai t ing for Curfl i lilt<h«n 

cablnal i . Coma In and I I I u i h t i p plan your Curt l i 

kitchani 

DeFOREST & HOTCHKISS CO. 
POST ROAD TEL. 50 EAST RIVER 

Myrtle Butler 
Becomes Bride 
Of J. Cosgrove 

In St.Mary's Church, Saturday, 
June 11, a t 11 A.M., Miss Myrtle 
Lois Butler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr."!. Arthur Butler of East Haven, 
was married to Mr. James Edword 
Cosgove Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jams Edward Cosgrove Sr. of Todds 
Hill, Branford. 

The Rev. William Wlhbey per
formed the double ring ceremony 
In a setting of white spring flowers. 
Miss Betty Lasko sang "Ave Maria" 
and "On This Day, Oh Beautiful 
Mother" with Mrs. Jerry Collins' a t 
tho organ. 

The bride was allended by Miss 
Mary Lou Miller, maid of honor. 
Miss Ruth Crawford and Miss Ka lh -
ryn Cosgrove, sister of the bride
groom, were bridesmaids, e 

Mr. 'Daniel Cosgrove served as 
the best man for his brother . Ushers 
were Mr. Alden Hill and Mr. Rich 
ard Butler, brothqr of the bride. 

The bride who was given In mar 
riage by her father wore a candle
light satin gown tr immed with 
crystal beading and designed with 
a fitted bodice. Princess Elizabeth 
sleeves, key-hole neckline and a 
full skirt with a bustle-back cas
cading Into a chapel length train. 
Her tulle veil was fastened to a 
tiara of the same crystal beading 
and she carried white roses cen
tered with an orchid with s tephan-
atls s treamers. e 

The honor a t t endan t wore a gown 
of blue lace and nylon marquisette 
a picture h a t of the same color and 
material and carried pink carna
tions, snap dragons a n d babys 
breath. 

The bridesmaids en.sembles wore 
Identical lo tha t of tho honor a t 
tendant but In pink and they car
ried bouquets of mixed garden 
flowers . 

Following the ceremony a dinner 
for the bridal party and .Immediate 

families was held a t the Woodlawn; 
.Madison, and a reception for friends 
and relatives followed a t - t h e I t a l -
'lan-Amerlcan Club, Branford. 
' Assisting m receiving guests, Mrs. 

.Butler wore a navy and while pr in t 
dress, navy accessories and corsage 
'of gardenias. Mrs. Cosgrove wore a 
lavender dress with white accessor-
Is and also a corsage of gardenias. 
, The couple left for an' Unan
nounced motor trip. For traveling 
the bride Wore a white worsted suit 
with brown and while accessories. 
and i n orchid corsage. 

Upon their return they will re
side at Todds Hill, Branford. 

Lillian Olseivski 
Becomes Engaged 

To Gerald Munson 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Olszew

ski of 20 Harrison Avenue, B ran 
ford, announce tho engagement of i 
their daughter , Lillian Elizabeth to 
Gerald J. Munson, son of Marcus 

J. Munson. of New Haven and the 
late Mrs. Munson. 

Miss Olszewski a t tended Stone 
College and Is employed a t the 
Security Insurance Company. Mr. 
Munson served three years with the 
Army Air Forces medical branch. 
Including one year In the European 
Theatre and Is matr iculat ing In the 
prederital course of s tudy a t the 
University of Connecticut. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huzar of Mona 
Avenue attended t h e graduat ion 
exercises a t St. Basil's - Academy, 
Fox Chase, Penna last Sunday 
where their daughter, Mary, was a 
member of the -graduating class. 
Miss Huzar attended the eleraen-
tary schools In Branford. 

SALALtRUI 
SAV/ FILING 

All kinds of Saws Piled and Joined 
ALL WORK GUARANTIED 

W e t t End A v a n u . Branford 

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
Announces 

1949 SUMMER SESSION 
June 23 through August 24 

Curr icu lum Includes; 

A l l Acaderh ic H i g h School Subjects— 

Beginning or Reviev< 

Prepara-Hon f o r Col lege Board Examinafions 

Comple-te Music Course — Pre-Nursing Courses 

Registrations Also Being Accepted For September Enrollment 
Co-educational — Athletics 

FOR FULL INFORMATION, WRITE OR VISIT 

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
, 280 VYinthrop Ave., New Haven , .Phone 8-1300 

CONNECTICUT'S 

HOUSEHOLD 

ELECTRICITY 

IS CHEAP! 

You Should Have 
The Facts,.. 

Here They Are: 

Q^ onnect icut 's average household ra te per ki lov/atthour Is only about 7.5 percent above 

•the nat ional average o f 3,01 cents. But let's romomber that tho national average residential 

rate includes so-called " c h e a p " rates charged by government power projects such at T. V. A . 

Figures which include " c h e a p " gov.ernrnent power are f ic t ion , not fact . There is no "cheap'- ' 

government power — there is only subsid i ied government power, subsidized by heavy taxes 

which government projects d o n ' t pay, bu t which are pa id fo r them by you and all the rest o f us. 

Connect icu t util it ies pa id a t o ta l tax bil l o f over $ 12,000,000 In 1948. 

The average cost o f household e lect r ic i ty In Connec t i cu t also compares favorably wi th Its 

neighbors as you can see. • 

Average Household Rate Per Ki|owatthour 

C O N N E C T I C U T ........: 3.24 cents 

All New England States 3.84 cpnts 

Now York ,, 3.81 cents 

Now Jersey 3.70 cents 

Pennsylvania ....: 3.27 cents 

Now you have the true story. Don't you agree that 

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP IN CONNECTICUT! 

1 • . : . . . . , . : , 

The Connecticut Light and Power Company 
A Business-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 

/ I 

\ 

k 

s ? 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad ra tes : 

50c per Insertion 
five words or less. 

of t-wenty 

For ad over twenty-flve words, 
lOc for each added five words, 

Add (wcntjr'-flve cents If ad Is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
r o APPEAR IN BOID FACE 
CAPS. 

Why not have your typewriter and 
•ddlng machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and elllcl-
fQtly and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 

BEUANOE TTPEWKITBE 00. 
! C. B. OUY, Mgr, 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street New Haven 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW^ EAST HAVJSK NEWS 

STONY GREEK 
Lucky Logan 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY; Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass ToUet Ao-
cessories; Copper .Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insolation. 

. I H E CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1T3S State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-e294 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Oryl cele
brated their ninth anniversary on 
June 16. 

The Women's Auxiliary will hold 
their annual .picnic on this coming 
Monday at Branford Pt. Members 
win please bring a covered dish pre
paration and own table service. 
Transportation will be furnished. 

[Mrs. Charles O. Seastrand Is In 
charge of the arxangements. 

A strange thing has happened a t 
the home of "Pop" Martin- His cn-

Itlre chimney is covered .with a 
swarm of bees. He has tried every
thing in the books to get rid of' 
them, bu t to no avail. If anyone has 
hives (bee-hives, tha t Is) they nxe 
welcome to these bees tha t are 
swarming on "Pop's"-chimney. 

Miss Suzanne Longd, of New 
Haven, and Mrs. Clarence Hoyt, 
Jr.. were weekend guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Howd. 

Rev. A. W. Jones, of the Baptist 
Church in Branford, will exchange 
pulpits with Rev. E. O. 'Sp inney 
of tho the Church of Christ hero 
this Sunday. 

The Grammer School Baseball 
team has won four out of the five 
games they have played. 

The Y.W.R.C, Softball teani won 

over the Teen-aged Olrl 'S'Sortball 
Team by 26-3 with . Capt. 
Charlotte! Allen pitching, and Co-
capt Betty Edwards'on first base. 

Any local women's softball team 
wishing to play the Y. W. R. G may 
make arrangements by calling Char
lotte Allen, 8-2707. 

Complete repairing of the sea
wall here and construction of new 
swimming steps will be added en
joyment to all beach-goers this 
summer. 

"Thought For Tlie Wecek" 
Before you cast aside old folk.';, 
as you would n worn-out shoe 

You"d better wake up and realize 
some day you'll be old, tool 

Garden Notes 

LEGAL NOTICES 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttie Ave. & 
Mansion Rd., Walljngford. Open 
evenings. Phone ' New Haven 
2-1827. tf 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS wants work 
as mothers helper. Tel. 8-0254. 

WANTED—<31' ' l foi" general oITlee 
work in East Haven. Apply James 
F. Mllano, 179 Main Street. 

L O S T —Pa-'^sbook No. 10707. If 
found return to Branfc-d Savings 
Bank. 6-30 

L O S T — Passbook No. m If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. , 6-30 

MORNING PLAY SCHOOL 
in Stony Creek. High school 
sophomore will take children 2 to 
:5 four days weekly. Large yard. 
Near beach. Phone 8-31B1. 

W A N T E D — H ' S h school girl for 
housework daily. Phone Branford 
8-9059. • 

F O R SALE—1''34 Studebaker sa-
dan, new tires, good running 
condition. Best offer takes it. Tel 
Branford 8-1271 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss. 
PROBATE COURT June 11 1949 
Estate of RICHARD P. O'BRIEN 

in said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhib

ited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 18th day of 
June A.D. 1949 a t 10 o'clock in the 
forenopn, at the Probate Ofilce in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed tor a hearing oh the allow
ance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons interested therein 
to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a 
copy on the public sign post in the 
Town of. Branford where the de
ceased last dwelt. 

By the court: 
10 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

QUEEN ROSE 
. Will not have the mad Clytie 
Whose head is turned by the Sun; 

Tile tulip is a courtly queen. 
Whom therefor I w l U s h u n ; 

T h e cowslip Is a country wench; 
The violet Is a nun;— 
But I will woo the dainty rose 
The queen of evory one. 

—Thomas Hood 
In view of tlie fact t ha t my right 

hand is covered with poison Ivy, I 
was very much Interested in Mrs. 
Balslcy's—conservation chalrmon— 
account in the News—: ' 'Every 
year about this time, material con
cerning the "Elimination of Poison 
' ivy" comes to us,, often undor the 
heading of 'Conservation'. At last 
Conservation is becoming a popular 
word and.' is unfortunately being 
'applied to many projects t h a t are 
far removed from true conservation 
and are frequently definitely an t i -
conservatlonlst In practice. This 
project ,1s one of these. 

Consider a good definition of con
servation: wise use and mnnage-

.ment of nalL',ral resources". No con
servationist ever considers elimin
ating anything. He knows tha t It 
has a definite place ,ln the ecolog
ical plan, a t present, he proceeds 
cautiously even In the mat ter of 
control, on the basis of serious mis
takes made in the past. Consider 
the effect of ae program of elimin
ation of Poison Ivy on— 
l.Wlldllfe. I t destroys a valuable 

p i M u i I | i . 
t6 Seven 1 

LOST—P»ss Book No. 13140. I t 
found return to Branford Sav

ings Bank. 6-23 

F O R SALE—i^'r'<"=" Foot cape 
Cod Sailboat. Mahogany deck, 
new sails, excellent condition. Tel. 
Branford 8-1513. 

R O O M W A N T E D - Y o u n g m a n 
wants furnished room In or 
walking distance of Branford. 
Write Box 29, Branford. 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss, 
. PROBATE COURT June 10, 1949 

Estate of ERNEST F. SMITH in 
said district, deceased. 

The Administrator having exhib
ited his administration account 
with .said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 30lh day of 
June A.D. 1949 a t 10 o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Ofilce In 
Branford, be and the same is a s 
signed for a hear ing on the ailow-
ancQ of said adminlsliration a c 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K, Goldsmith to 
cite all persons interested therein 
to appear a t said time and place, by 
publishing this order in .some news 
gaper published in New Havei. 

ounty and having a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public s ign-post • In the 
Town of Branford where the de 
ceased last dwelt. 

By the court: 
Flora K, Goldsmith, clerk 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 8, 1949 
Estate of BARTHOIPMEW J. 

CALLAHAN late of New Haven in 
said District, deceaiied. 
" The Executor having exhibited 

his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, and made application for an 
order of distribution of said estate, 
it is t 

ORDERED, Tha t the 8th day of 
Ju iyl949, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t a Court of Probate to 
be held a t New Haven, In said Dis
trict, be appointed for a hearing on 
the allowance of said aeccunt, and 
application and tl iat notice of the 
time and place of said hearing be 
given by publishing this order three 
times in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said District. 

By the Court, 
Lester P. Dunn, 

30 • Assistant Clerk 

MISS EMMA C. SIIIPMAN 
nrooklinc. .Mnssncliu.'^rtta 

Inrciminir I'lTsidi-nt of The First 
Churcli of ('hn'nt. Hcionlist, in 

Ito.iton. Mns.s.ichusolt.t 
Biographical Sketch, Incoming 

Presidents, The First CInuch of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 

Miss Emma C. Shipman, C. S. B., 
of Brookllne, Massachusetts, is a 
local member of The Mother 
Church. She became a firm be
liever in Christian Science when 
a young girl t h r o u g h ' t h e healing 
of immediate members of her ' 
family by two of h t r aunts who 
were early pupils ,of the Dis
coverer and Founder of Christian 
Science, Mary Baker Eddy. 

Miss Shipman received her 
schooling In tho public schools of 
Vei'mont and Now Httmphrlre, In 
the Johnson, Vermont, Normal 
School (now Teachers ' College), 
and a t the College of Liberal Arts, 
Boston University. She, Is a mem
ber of the Kappa Kapi)a Gamma 
fraternity. 

Mis? Shipman Joined The 
Mother Church In 1893, and - re
ceived Primary class instruction 
the same year. In January, 1890 
she was elected a teacher in The 
Mother Church Sunday School. 

During the summers of 1887-
1808, Miss Shipman served as 
Second Render and as Secretary 
and Treasurer for the While 
Mountain Church, near Fabyans, 
New Hampshire. On the occasion 
of its dedication. In August, 1898, 
she was given the address to read 

CONGREGA'nONAL CHURCH 
Itev. B. C. Trent , Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Church school 

ST. AlIGUSTlNE'SR. C. CHURCH 
Rev. John J. IMcCarlliy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Ma.ss 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 

ZION KPISCOPAiTcHURCn 
Rev. Frnnck .1. Smllli, Rcotnr 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R.Hawkins 
organis t • 

Mrs. Edmund L, Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
6th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd nnd 4th 
ISuhdnys 

Church School nt the Rectory on 
Saturdny morning at 10 o'clock, 

JOHN B. HART 

i .wuame . i t destroys a valuable I»"= was given u i c M O i e s s to read 
food supply of the more than 45 by Mary Baker Eddy; . found In 
varieties of birds which eat poison ™ ' ; .First Church of. Christ, Scl-

DISTRICT OF BRANFOPD ss, 
PROBATE COURT, June 10, 1949 
Estate of MARGARET FARRELL 

McKEON in said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhibi

ted his administration account witli 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

varieties of birds which eat poison 
ivy berries; and decreases available 
shelter for many of the tiny an i 
mals t ha t work while we are sleep
ing to ei'Mrfch and aerate the, soli. 
Indirectly, as mentioned above, by 
reducing the number of tiny work
ers in the earth (through loss of 
shelterL Experts warn us tha t con-

' tlnued use of poison spray fre
quently affects the fertility of the 
soil, due to the residual effects if 
used year after year. Since many 
migratory bti-ds carry :ln their body 
poison Ivy seeds, the countryside 
is being constantly reseeded and 
spraying must be repeated year af
ter year, a constant expense and a 
constant danger to the soli. 
2. Soil. I t effects the soil adversely. 

Water, Elimination of large areas 
of poison Ivy leaves the soil bare, 
subject to erosion, if on a slope, 
and definitely incapable of con
serving the rain that may fciil up 
on it. 

4. Plant Life. Poison ivy frequently 
shelters seedlings of more 'valuable 
plant llfe.especlaliy trees and shrubs 
which will evehtuaily grow up and 
take over the area. I t is one of the 
very best na tu ra f protectors of rare 
wild flowers. No wise person, no 
mat te r how predatory, will climb 
a will covered with poLson Ivy to 

entlst, and Miscellany, pages 
184-180. 

In November, 1898, Miss Ship-
man was called to the last class 
taught by Mrs. Eddy; In March, 
1899, she began the public p rac 
tice of Christian Science, and 
later began the work ol teaching 
Christian Science. She has served 
on various committees for The 
Motlier Church and wW* for sev
eral years a member of The Chrlst-
tlan Science Bible Lesson Com
mittee. S h e ' has also contributed 
many articles to the Christian 
Science periodicals. 

i,>,u, ,„ IB I a will covorea with poLson Ivy to 
ORDERED—That the 25th day of pick wild flowers growing on the 

June A.D. 1049 at 10 o'clock in tho ]other side. 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office in 
Branford, be and the same is as 
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of .said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all "persons interested therein 
to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and iiaving a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign post in the Town 
of Branford where the deceased 
last dwelt. 

By the court: 
30 • Flora K. Gold.smlth, Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss. 
PROBATE COURT. June 15, 1949 
Estate of ANNA G. KAMB, late 

of Branford, in said District, de 
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
t lement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

John Kamb, Administrator 
Address: 33 Harding Ave. 
Branford, Conn. 30 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss, 
PROBATE COURT, June 10. 1949 
Estate of PHILIP M. McKEON in 

said district, deceased. 
" — . The Administrator having exhlbl-
Haven | ted his administration account with 
"" ' " s a i d estate to this Court for allow

ance, it is 
ORDERED—That the 25th day of 

June AX>- 1949 a t 10 o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office in 
Branford, be and the same is as 
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons Interested therein 
to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation In 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign post in the Town 
of .Branford where the deceased 
last dwelt. 

By the court: 
30 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

Aesthetically, .It Is beautiful in 
spring, summer and especially in 
the tall. Control of poison Ivy as a 
civic project. If you can afford is, 

las a Conservation project, No, def-
linltely. No. 

Tlie Litchfield Aid of the Connec
t i cu t ' Jun ior Republic Is sponsoring 
the opening of ten old houses and 
some gardens on Saturday, July 
23, from 11 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Tho funeral of John B. Hart, i 
husband of Prances Carrier Har t ! 
of North Branford was held Wed
nesday morning a t 0:30 A. M. from 
the W. S. Clancy & Sons Finieral 
Home In Branford. A Solemn re
quiem mnss 'wns celebrated In St. 
Augustine's Church a t 10'A.M. by 

iRev. John McDonnld. Rev. Francis 
Brcen was deacon and Riev. John 
McCarthy sub-deacon. Burial was 
in St. Agne,^ Cfimotery, where ser
vices were conductd by Rev, John 
McCarthy. Bearers were John Mc-
Kernan, Joseph Spezznno, John 
Wall, Joseph Fnrkash, Oscar Gus-
tavsbn and Frnnk Doody. Besides 
his wife, he loaves three sons, John, 
James and Leslie, two daughters, 
Mnrle and Mrs. Richard Good; also 

[ten grandchildren. He also leaVds 
lorie sister Miss Ellen Hart of Rocky 
Hill, three brothers, Alexander Hart 
of North Branford, Henry and Ed
ward Hart of Ontario, Canada. A 
son Robert B. Har t lost his life In 

'World War II In Germany. ' i 
Mr. Hart was brn in Ontario, Can

ada; the son of the late James and 
Ellen Roddy Hart , He came to tho 
United Slates to make his homo 
while In his early twenties. His 
work as shovel engineer took him 
from Pennsylvania to Alaska nnd 
all through the West. Ho marirlod 
Francos' Carrier, of Summorvllle.Pa; 
and came to North Branford as 
one of the first shovel men to work 
In the North Branford Trap Rook 
Ciuarl7. Mr. Hart , with a natural 
fohdness for the land, purchased 
a - farm whore his family grow up. 
He' had remained one of North 
Branford's active citizens through-
[Out his life. Two years ago, Mr. 
Har t retired to enjoy his home. Ho 
was an active member of the Holy 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
OP THE 

IPROUGH OF BRANFORD 
Notice Is hereby given to the tax

payers of t h e Borough of Branford. 
resident and non-resident, t ha t 
taxes a t t h e rate of 1 mill on the 
list of 1948 are due and payable on 
Wednesday. June 1st, 1949. Taxes 
not paid by July 1st, 1949 shall be 
subject to interest a t the ra te of 
5 /lO of one percent for each month, 
or fraction thereof, which shall 
elapse from the time it shall have 
become due and payable. (Rate of 
interest—6% per year ) . 

The Town Hall v/ill be open every 
day from 9:00 AIM. to 5:00 P.M. and 
on Saturdays from 9:00 A.M. to 
12:00 noon, excepting Holidays. 

H..G. ROBINS. 
26, 0-10,23 Tax Collector 

Short Beach Pair 
Hold Family Party 

At Golden Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brandrlff of 

Short Beach celebrated their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary with 
a family reunion and picnic on 
Sunday, June 12th. 

The couple have four children, 
Mrs; Theodore Eastwood, Milton 
Brandrlff and Daniel Brandrlff of 
eShort Beach,, and Marvyn Bran
drlff of Hartford.' They al.so have 
six grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brandrlff were 
marr ied June 14th, 1890 In Burl ing
ton, New Jersey. 

Name Society of St. Augustine's 
Church. 

Mrs. Joseph U. Breton and her 
cbnimlttce are most grateful to nil 
those who so generoiisly contribu
ted food for the recent sale held 
tmder the auspices of the Ladles 
Guild of the Zlon Episcopal Church. 

A Children's Night program was 
given a t 7:30 P.M. on Tuesday pre
ceding tho regulnr meeting of To-
tokot Orange. Mrs. Leslie Brindlcy, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. I'^'ed Augur, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Augur were on 
the oommltteo; * 
' A minstrel show given by Totokcl 

Grange Is being rehearsed for July 
0. 7, and 8 In the North Branford 
Town Holl. 
I Tlie monthly paper drive conduc

ted for the benefit of llie Building 
Fund of the North Brnnford Vol-
teer Fire Department, Co. No. 1, 
\vlll be omitted. In June. A'drill for 
members bf both companies will bo 
Ihcld nt the flrchouse on North St. 
on Monday evening, June 20, a t 
0:30 . 
~! DolegatK to tho State Firemen's 
Coiivehtion will bo Leslie Brinloy, 
dolegnto, and Andrew Ahiatrudo, 
nlternnto. Tlie clenning committee 
for the month will be Aldrlch 
Moore and W, Williams. 

Places of Assembly, after July 1, 
must bo equipped with nuxlllnry 
lighting If they linvc nccommodn-
tlons tor more thnn scventy-flvo 
persoiis^ ' ^ ^ 

Carnival A t 
Foxon Center 

June 27-July 2 
A Onrnlvnl Is being arranged for 

the week of Juno 27 to July 2 on 
the grounds of the Foxon Commun
ity Hall a t Route 80 nnd Nol'th High 
Street. Tlie proceeds will be for the 
benefit: of the Building Improve
ment Fund nnd a general commit
tee representing the Foxon Com
munity Center, nnd Fire Company 
Is In charge of nrrnngbmcnts. Geo. 
Doobrlck Is general ehalrmnn. 

The features and ridci are being 
brought here by t h e ' Northeastern 
Amusement Company of Enst Long-
mendow, Mnss., and will consist of 
free aot,s each evening. There will 
ntso be a merry-go-round, ferrls 
Wheel and various rides. On one 
evening of the carnlvnl n bicycle 
will be given nway to a fortunate 
boy or girl. Still nnother fenlure will 
be the raffling of n live pig which 
is in charge of CUllen Ba.ssetl. 

Miss Anne Cobey 
Graduates From 

Connecticut Colt. 
Mlsii Anne Coboy, daughter of 

Dr. niid Mrs. James Cobey of Pine 
Orchard is among the gra'duntes of 

I the class of 1940 from Connecticut 
College in Now London. 

Miss Cobey mnjorcd In Zoology 
while n s tudent nt the girl's school 
and lins hnd her name InscHbcd 
upon n plaque In the school gym
nasium for participation In majoi: 
spor t s . • . • ^ 

Mrs. Oscar Olsen and Mrs. James-
Bentty were recipients of n showef 
given recently by the Lndlcs Aux
iliary of the Indinn Neck Fire Dept 
In the flrehoHsc. 

\ Branford Slore 

GIFTS 
for Fathers 

Sports Shirts From 

$3.25 - $3.88 

Manhat tan Pajamas 

$3.95 • 

Ties f r o m $1.00 - $2,50 

Socks, wide selection 

Solids and Patterns 55c 

Handkerchiefs 50c.-: $1.00 

AdtntriUtm^nt 

«©^ . 
From where 1 sit... ̂ y Joe Marsli 

Don't Fence Yourself In 

Every spnnK, Handy PelerRon 
nnd Easy KnhcrU pnfch up the 
stone wait that separaleH tbetr 
farms. They walk alonj; tnlkinB— 
Easy on one Hide, Handy on the 
other—picking; up the fallen stonca 
and putting them back. 

' Aftenvards, over a friendly 
glass of beer, Easy says, "You 
know, wall-mendinjf if :f nice neigh
borly cuBtom, but we really don't 
need that wall. Wc keep it up just 
because it happens to be there." 

"Yes," says Handy, "a lot of 
walls and fences and boundaries 
keep on separating people for no 

good reason. Maybe we'd all be! 
better off if some of them were torn; 
down, instead of kept standing."; 

From where I sit, Handy aaid a 
mouthful. Take the "wallH of in-| 
tolerance" thai people hiiild up 
Against each other. I like a tem
perate glass of beer now and then, 
you may prefer buttermilk—but 
that's no rcaBon for me to criticize 
you, or you, me, LCVB live and let-
live together—making /nore>fricndti 
and fewer "walls." >•- ^^'i*?' 

SHORE LINE 
COFFEE QUIZ 

N O W O N THE AIR REGULARLY 

Local quiz program recorded daily in Shore Line Towns. 

Broadcast later same day over 

W A V Z - 1260 Kilocycles 
Monday through Friday 1:30 to 2:00 p.m. 
Free Coffee and Doughnuts — Loads pf Prizes 

QUIZMASTER — DICK CARLSON 

B D A K\ C rs O r\ program held at Ye Olde Towne 
K A N h U K U Restaurant (ballroom) 

Thursdays 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 

E A S T H ' A V E N program held at Fred's Restaurant 

Fridays 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 
Sponsored In 

BRANFORD by: 

Castollon Brothers (Bakery) 
Collins & Freeman (Hardware) 
Earl Colter Studio (Photography) 
Robbins Doparfrnent Store 
Shore LIrio Bodding-Upholstory Co. 
Wilson Auto Sales (Ford) 

' Spohsorod in 

EAST HAVEN by: 

Augio's Auto Repair 
East Havon Cloanors 
East ttavon Dop't. Store 
East Havon Hardware Store 
Hplcombo Drug Company 
Nash, Inc. (Appliances) 

Guest admission tickets FREE from your local co-sponsors. At
tend program as it is recorded in tho morning. Then listen to your
self in tho recorded playback, from 1:30 to 2:00 P.M. same day 

over WAVZ 

/ ^ ^ ^ 

Copyright, 1949, Vniled Slalex llrewers FatMdalion 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

Capitol Theatre 
a a i MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tuos., June I9-20-?! 

Glenn. Ford, Nina Foch in 

Undercover Man 
John Garfield in 

Force of Evil 

Wednesday, Juno 22 

Gary Cooper as 

Sergeant York 
John Garfield, Ann Sheridan in 

Castle on the 
Hudson 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., 

Joan Crawford, Zachary Soott In 

Flamingo Road 

Blondie's Big Deal 

WINE AND UQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

UJhidJdsA. 

ToivTiviooRE 
PRoor nor 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
D I S m U D IN KENTUCKY 

2.99) 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

PROOP HOT * » 7 T I 
WHISKIES IN THIS PRO.'lUCr 

* AND 4 VEARS OLD 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

M> 5IH n QQ 
PRoor HOT * » 0 y 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
K YEARS OLD t-^S 

PEMBROOk f i 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

BA 5TH O Q C ' 
PROOF HOT * • / * ! 

my„ WHISKIES 
6 0 % GRAIN NEUTRAl SPIRITS 

BRIARCUFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

84 5TH A n f t t 
PROOF liOT * • # W l 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

POLO CLUB 
05 PROOF r Q C .'.TH 9 Mnk 

HALF GALLON J . ' J BOT * . * t J H 

ROBIN HOOD ' 
90 PROOF C ' O O STH O C Q 

HALF GALLON J . # ' BOT * . 3 7 

R?D~CROWN ' 
90 PROOF P Q O STH 9 C Q 

HALFGALION J . 7 7 ( joT * . J 7 
DISTILLED FROM GRAIN 

ZONGA RUM 
WHITE OR GOLD 

™ 2.49 PROOF BOT 
DISTILLED IN WEST INDIES 

CORONADO RUM 
2.69 04 

PROOF 
5TH 
BOT 

WRIGHT'S RUM 
04 

PROOF 
5TH 
BOT 2.69 

OLD SPAR i 
NEW ENGLAND RUM ^ j 

4 vtARS OLD ' . , 

90 • • • STH « 0 0 
PROOF BOT 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWt^ 

DR/\ND5 AVAILABLE AT AiP._SIgRK, 

' ' 2 m MAIN 
STREET 
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DEGREE LADY 
BY BILL AUBRN 

J 

In Brantord, June Is a month of brides nnd Rlrawberrlco and gradu

ates and cln.s.ibook.1. 
' I t Is a cu.sl.om here for Uic graduating class to (Icdlcaln lis porttollc 

of IcRllnionts and histories; prophesies and pictures, to one of tin 
school's Instructors. Furthermore, where iiosslble, the choice Is Kecicl 
until class n ight when the Impact of the selection hits a crowded audi
torium with the sharp 'happlncss of a deserved discovery. 

This year the applau.sc was deatonhiK when It wos announced thai 
Mrs, Irene Enqulst llagluml was the choice of the cltt.sa of 11)40. Kor, Uir 
popular lass, like a few others In the leaching nystoin, cini t iacn her 
career from the red schoolhouso days through grammar school clusscn;' 
Into Junior high and finally to the uuslcre division of secondary .school 
J.eachlng, the senior grades. 

The feat is remarkable when one considers t ha t tonight for the 
first lime In her llto, the Hopson Avenue girl, will .stop aoro.is a stage ut 
Now Haven Teacher's College and get hcr"Halchelor of Science dcRrce, 
the first academic honor of her long years In the Held of education, I t 
Is more remarkable when one reallnes t ha t the honor was piclfcd tip 
piecemeal, a credit hero and a credit there, until the aggregate totaled 
n, S. . . ' 

Mrs, I laghmd took her high siihool diploma with the CULSB of ).9l7 
with Florence Doyle, Kllccn O'Connor, norcnce , Jonkin and Kenneth 
Bradley, among others. 
• She rated high with her classmates In tun loving exploits and In her 

studies. Even a t tha t tendef age she was roknowned tor the ability to 
play the piano—an a r t which never loft her. She might hove gone higher 
In the music ricld, had she so desired, but she accepted the dictates of 
her hear t and sought teaching as a career. Tluin It was tha t her long 
hours of practice, of picking out the Inlrlcltlca of the "Olnw Worm" and 
the "Scarf Dance" led her, not to the stage of New York's Town Hall or 
ram.ed Carnegie, but to the hear t s ot^frlcnds via lingering the Ivories at 
parties and ontertalnmonts. 
. Among her tcachofs was Mrs, S, V i O s b o t n , ' t h a t lovable Wlltord 

Avenue piano Instructcir, who recalls her a s an apt pupil. 
The beauty of Irene Ilaghmd's playing was not alone In the delicate 

touch' of her fingers ujbon the keys, of the. strict timing which Insured 
iJcouracy, but in the Informality of her personality which led ner to step 
rlglit to the piano without being begged or cajoled. 

^^^ ,̂,:-.i:;^^^ gained reknown locally. In time she 
Joined Frank J . Coylo as a piano partner In the Park 'I'heatei', an old 

, tlmo^Nlckolettc which: today hou.sos the First National Store. There the 
'.. twoiwljoaVo still warrti friends, had endless delight Improvising duets 
• ' t o batch the mood of the film which was .showing. , 

'Blood and'^thunder pounding matched the fury of racing hnrscn' 
hooves In the wcstorna and hear t s and Ilowor stiilT sot the pace for the 

- 'gilfti .chewers In the more tender scones. 
-After graduat ing from Laurel.Street School, whore .she won tho Rev. 

• F r . T . J ; Murray as.say award, I rene look her lirst teaching job hi an old 
: faahlohcd "Red School House" In North Madison. There .she had tu 

liahdle Ihe-multlplo classes but after galnlni^ hor nocued exporloncii she 
i,rtriie,tO:Brantord,whore" she began the three K ' s l a the converted flre-
house, calledll l l lsldo Avenue School, now the police station. 
" - S h e remained thel'e tor a considerable period ami then transferred 

' t o •Stratford where, sho kept up the .high calibre of her teaching work, 
i; Later i h o came back to Brantord and Its teaclilng force to remain until 
'.,:,sho marr ied.about .twoWov^earsaBOi^Bhowe^^ back teaching Immedlalc-

'•: ly ion a .Hulistllule basis was; agalA;absorbed as a' luU lime ln.struclor i 
fwlieh the,war brought on.a sh^^^ , . 

,;; 'vfiiAt;pnb time shq clerked In Charlie Reynold's s tore . ^ 
•. ;. Mrai Hiiglund, probably because of.hor ovorwholnilng ambit ion for 

: , her is tudonts , was once callnd a severe teacher but, while she Htlll do-
' . .miihds,ohe'dlehoo'ond iitimda for no roollshnos.s, she has mellowed to 
. , : ' t he , point Where'she.realizes tha t a laugh occasionally can give harmony 

;, f ' f tc rwor ic has been widely Jauded In the local schools particularly 
" ' .! 'among the Qoncral students,',who once upon a tluio were tho waalcr.s— 
';' lhose.;,wlio.;wero at tending high schtiol to get a diploma without an ed-

•.-..iicatliiin;:.:.";. . • , . ' , ' 
, - : ; : She la regarded as, ,an excellent English teacher and hn.s many 
• orodHs.bri tho aubjcct. Her patlciit, sincere, coiisclcnolous manne r hiusj 

. done much to alleviate the trlbulatloiis or one of the hardest languagoai 
r . l h t h o Universe. ' ; . 

j . ' W l t h h e r boaum friend and follow teacher, Mac Miu'phy, .she loves 
to. travel. The pair .have used the suuimor vacation to make many trips, 

; dncp traveling,to Texas, a trip which both feel helped stuvo uir a posal-
.V ;;blo.bi'oakdown In hbalth, 
.: •••,,.!,Their particular delight, however, Is tho New England Slates. She 

bdUeyos t h a t a motor tour to Cape Ann, making headauarlers a t Olou-
• :cester,'l3, unequalled for relaxation. Tho two friends do not usually travel 

. . . .ytufctlmo but .prefer to tarry and probe the landmarks of any place that 
^ i . -t^^^ both will spend hours In old, cemetarles studying 

- ' ' gmvpanarkors , unconsciously delving Into tho .secrets of Qrey's 'Elegy", 
i , 'Although many bollove Hopson Avenue to be her place of b l r th . l r cnc 

• was b o m on Rogers Street In the.house which now has been converted 
Intp-her brother 's Plumbing Supply House. She 1.4 the ditughtor of Mrs. 
.Hilda You'iBsberB. and. the late Axel R. Enqulst. A curiosity of Ihsit 

: : match rpyeals t h a t the pair wqro born h i tho samo^town In Sweden and 
:Camo to tills country and settled In Branford before, they ever knew one 
another. Her mother Is nhicty-one today and Is active, even to the point 
oi;. playingjphlochle, praotlcajly dally, s h e owns a television sot and 
lakps'prbfund dnjbymcnt in Its variety show. The television appuraUis 

. h a s o n d e o r e d the Enquliits to all the nelgliborhood's kids for they are 
woloome lb'witness Its wonders anytime.' 

. , .v(siio' and hor ,husband, Matthew, are devoted to their niece. Gull 
Cuhnhigham, as is her sister, Laura, the youjigater's grandmother, nntl 
her four brothers, . Otis, Artlnu', Roy and Roosevelt, The youngest son 
'was, i jampd,af ter President Teddy Roosevelt and hence comes by the-

r ' n l c k j i a n i e , ' ' ' T e d " , which docs not please his mother too well since she 
vows t h a t If she wanted him called Ted she would have named him .so. 

';•; B i i t - t h e r e s t of the family docs not: mind since Ihoy realize tha i oft-
'̂  times kids are ca l led ,"St inky" . ' 
V; . . ' • ' I r ene recently concluded a cour.so in a r t wltli Ann Drllsas, al.su of 

tlio Branford faculty. Upon lis conclusion the pair held an exhiblllon a t 
' .. llie home of the latter on Soundvlow Heights. Teachers 'who attcnclcd 
' , tho^pyentyore high in tliolr praise of the showing, 
. .'/Ji.iShq chorlshes membership in the First Congregational Church nnd 

hi the; Halt Hour Reading Club. Friends .say she has deep .sealed faith. 
. ; , ; : , ' ; I t J s t h a t . f a l t h . ' l n God, In herself, t ha t has been with her over tho 

, three d b c a d c s o t h e r . l e a c h i n g until tonight she stands on a pinnacle 'or 
•''•:: achlpyempntrTo be sure the pinnacle Is only printed wdrd.s hpon parcli-
• m c n t ' . ' . ' r h o ' a p e x was really passed, years ago when Irene' Enqulat Hag-

: lurid decided to beconio a tcaeher. For In, tha t lite of sacrlllco .she has 
found iiapplnoss which comes only tg those who have carved out their 

, owiVlUiy.iniche in llio fast moving drama. Her leaching career was ntlod 
, fpi;, lie^-irCioso associates have qualUled licr as "u sterling character , one 

wlioirvllloy are proiid to call friend". 
;; ««:;Thus.lt 'ls too, Hiat'tlU! classi oraO'lO, B.II.S.,'wlilch recently com-
pl.blcd'lho.most thorough class book In the history of the local schools 
mi),de;a,,ten:i)trlko.;Not In Us composition, which Is excellent, Not In ll,s 
formal,JWhlch is big time, but In dedicating the tour year dirohicle of 

. . : . : h a p p i n e s s ' to;a girl who rulnils a motto, "Sefvice, above self". 
;; ;^4inires;Tt6itilglit'spxprclses a t New Haven^Tcachor's College will be a bit 

. ;«ilt | ;c]lniatlb\tpv Mr&il̂ ^̂ ^̂  her B , 'S . degfen In 
Branfp?d;manipj^i!ara at!o; 'fî  Uiu book last 

••'Friday. V:;4'':;;;;.-:,..:.,.''-'••'•'.••";•,.;;' '••'"'•• v':';'^"r-.''H.- •:• .•••'.•:••. 
|fc'rbnlglit's:cilploma' will read Balihelor of 'Science. I t is ucadehiie 

I t ' l? worthy of her ' ta lohla. 'Dii t the B.S. bestowod to her years ago was 
' written, not pn parchment , .but on the hearts of men. I t slmt)ly means 
, Batcholor of SpclablUty, 
( ; But the recipients are ftw. 1 

Legion Nine 
Opens Play 
[ On June 29 

. The' C'orcoran-Sundqulst Pptit, No. 
IB, Ainorlcun l.ecUm Jimior Ba.se-
bull team will open Its season In the 

Errors Fell 
Locals 8-7 

Nine errors In : tho fli^ld .spelli;d 
defcal to llie .Branford I'owliies In 
tliu opening of the Orealcr Ni>w 
iIIiiven.uBiicballLcagne a t Hammer 
IFicld last Simrtay afternoon where 
the Giordano Hornet.s, .leaders eln 

. - — - | th WcstiHavcn TwlllKht loop and 
Legion loop on Wednesday, Juno dur ren t ly pacing the local circuit 
20, when It oppo.ses North Haven In 'eked out an 8 to '! win over Joe 
the lat ter city on a field yet to bojOr.senc'a nine, 
named. . ' . . . ' . . ' -fhe win was bat ted out .in the 

Thi r ty five candidates a re still las t frame when an error-and 3 hi ts 
at pracllce under coaches Orsene " — • -••'>— i.-,.-«i«„»,i mii 
and Bramdcnn who lau.sl cu t the 
squad to sixteen .before the open
ing date . 

In a seven Inning game held a t 
the local ball -
afternoon, the 

Townies Meet 
Circle 9 Sun. 
At Local Park 

The Tov/nies will be up to defeat 
Circle 9, New Haven's fast eollcc-
tloji of .semi-pro ba.seballers when 
I the two teams met a t Hummer 
|Plcld on Sunday afternoon a t 3 In 
a regulary .scheduled Or ta le r Nt'W 
Haven Baseball League contcKt. 

Coach .Toe Orsene said this last frame when an error-anu 3 nius i^umu ..^^^ ^...^..^ _ 
jon t h e past of the visitors closed out morning t h a t he v/as imdeclded on 
the game. .Tim Murpliy, local r ight- his choice of a battery but t h a t he 
hunder , pinch h i t In the last of the has three liurlers ready to go t h e 
ninth for the Orscnemen but skied limit for Hit! home team. 

inlng game hem a i i to left field with two on and two! Local fans have yet to catch 
park last Saturday!out . jrlght hander Jim Murphy on the 
B's battled tho A'a] MCI BlgeloW.'W.as on the liUl all iiHl and he is a distinct pcsaiblUty, 

.. .• , .„_, . . , . . . j r-.i„-,. ior.scne .said. On the other hand, 
John Manfolk has heoh sharp this 
.spring and may get the nod, t h e 
Manhat lun Colltge student-couch 
revealed. Manfolk's best effort was 

alternoon, me an miwvu unu iv.Ji iviui mj^nuw W.I.T UH ,.„i- ....^ ... 
on even terms M) a 4 lo4 deadlock, the way tor the locals arid Gla.ss-

Holh coache.s were satisfied wl th 'man likewise went the distance for the work of the I'lmr hiu'lerii, Tjms 
Casanova, Anderson and Mason, A 
fifth, Jerry Bryant , did no t take 
par t in the fray. . 

The hlUIng could he heller, the 
mentors agreed, and they will stress 
I their efforts toward thi;) end on 
jSaturday afternoon when the play-
cr.s will get together for another 
I)ractiee. Pi'actlco was cancelled 
last Monday because of graduation 
ceremonies. 

Included In the league will be 
teams from WaIl|ngford, New Ha
ven, . East Haven, Brantord, and! 
two from I lamden. T h e . winners ' 
win meet other state teams In a 
play-oft .series a r o . n u l t h e first of 
August. 

The Wll̂ ion Auto Sales Is a.salstlng 
the local Legion ' In fielding tho 
team. • 

Otlior games listed; in the . loop 
which Involve Ilranford a rc : July?., 
North Haven a t Brantord; July S, 
Branford at East Ifaven; July 7, 
Branford at Hamdcn No. 88; July 
9, HumUcn N. 150 a t Branford; July 
15, New Haven a t Branford; Jul j 
18, East Haven a t Branford; July 
20, Branford a t Wallhigford; July 
21, WoMlngford a t Branford; July 
23, Hamden No. 88 at Branford; 
Jidy 2!), Branford a t Ifamden 
No. l.lll. , 

the . visitors. e 
Branford counted first v;lth .single 

tallies In the second and thli-d 

Horrigan Is 
Honored At 
Connecticut U 

Edward Iforrlgan, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Horrigan of 0;;oiic Koad, 
has been elected president of the 
officers club of the K. O. T. C. a t 
the University of Connecticut a t 
Btorrs. 

This year he has been selected 
and named a DlsthigulBhed Military 
Student by the Prbfcssor of Military 
Science and Tactics. 

He has played guard on the 
varsity football team for two years, 
is a member of Kappa Sigma Fra
ternity. The Newman Club, 'Varclty 
"C" Club, and was on the Junior 
Class Executive Committee, a n d the 

iJunlor 'Wtekend Committee. 

In R.O.T.C. he was tho nut.stand-
ing freshman In 19-17, the most 
valorablc non-conmii.s.sloned officer 
in 1048, and has been named 
Chairman of next vear's Military 
Ball. , . 

He leaves on June 18 for six wcok.s 
training a t the R.O.T.C, Infantry 
Camp a t Fori Meade, Maryland. 

tallies In the seconu ano tnu-ai'i"";iii'-"- •• -• -
Iframos but the Hornols buzzed backiagalnslv the East Haven Reds in a 
with the equalizing counls In their iPractice game early this spring 
.half of t h e fourth. The Townlesiwhen he easily gained a flto 3 win-

Marlins Lose 
To Townies 5-2 

Tlic Branford Townies were mid
way in the won and lost standing 
lOf the Orealer New Heaven Base
ball League this morning; the rcs-ult 
of Ed Sobolewskl's three h i t pitch
ing against tlic feared Marlln Gun
ners In a regularly scheduled loop 
Ibattlo at Hammer Field last even
ing, "llic Townies gained the duke 
5 to 2. . •. 

The visitors wire able to .score in 
laiUy one frame, tho second on a 
double by Cox and errors by Sobo-
lewHkl and Newton, plus a stolen 
.base. 'I'hercafier the side' ai'mert 
[chucker was in command all the 
way 1'he additional hits .were rapp-^ 
,cd out in the fourth and fifth 
cantos. 

The Oraenemen had only one big 
Inning against Bronnan bu t Kenny 
Newton's redeeming home run gavo 
the locals the lift to .score nil Its 
five tollle.s. 

Newton was the bi|j man wllh the 
stick rapping out a pair of clouts 
In tho abbreviated game. . 

Pre-vues Meet 
On Saturday 

The Pro-'Vues will hold a base
ball school ses.slon at Hammer Fi(dd 
on SaUu'day morning and loams for 
tho coming Conimunit..y Council 
League will be cho.sen fm- the loop 
which will operate tour days a week, 
on llie local playing anrface. 

Recreation director, Joe Orsene 
will bo the nmjor dcjuio of tin' loop 
and will announce the malco-up of 
Iho loams. 

I t Is planni.^d to enter/ ii team in 
the Clreater Now- Haven Pee-Woe 
loop unco t h e season gets under
way. 

1 pounded tho ball harrl lo make 
Ithc score ,fi to 2 In tho ,sixl;h frame 
but Wes t 'Haven came back with 
tour more tallies In the .seventh Lo 
tie the match. o 

The pair of tallies In tho n in th 
gave the Hornets a n 8 to 0 advan
tage but Branford could score but 
once In the closing stanza lo close 
,oul t he till 8 to 7. 

One of.tho rodocmlng features of 
the fracas was Bigolow's hurling. 
Given proper support, tho r ight
h a n d e r would luive notclied the 
win. On the bat ter 's side of tho 
lodger, Dave Marsh led the hitlers 
with a brilliant four tor five effort. 

Tod Owen Hurls 
St. Elizabeth's 
To Slim Victory 

By vlrtne of a no-hlL no-r\m pcu--
fornmr.ce on the pa r t cit pllcher 
Ov,/cn the ."jt, EUnalbeth loam re -
tulJU'd their hold on first place in 
the East Shoi'e Uathollo Church 
Soft Ball League, detoii.ting St. 
Vincents 1-0 In an exlra Inning 
contest a t Momorlul Fic-ld last Mon
day night. Ainiixst niatehlng Owen's 
masterful Job was 'VelardI of Itio St. 
"Vincent club who gave up only 2 
liita in the nine Inning affray. 
Owen's feat was the first In the two 
years oxistunce of tlic League. An-
n t h e r game a t For t Hale Park the 
vlaltli\g St. Mary loam look sole 
possession of second place by de
feating the St. Bernadetto club 5-3. 
At- Jerome Harrison Field tho St. 
Clare loam moved into a third place 
tie wllh Sti 'Vincents by scoring a 
O-'l win over St. 'Aug\istlncs. 

Tlie League finishes, the first 
rmnid of play next Monday night 
J u n e 20lli with St. Bia'nadettcs 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white tnamal metal 

C A B I N E T S 
ROOT and wall modsit avallabla 

Immediate Denvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Slita SI. Nao Harta, C«i>. 
T.I. T-CM4 

I Mel Bigelow, who gave up eleven 
h i t s ' l as t Sunday but had his mats 
' ml.scue nine limes in the field will 
bo given eonsldoration, the local 
mentor opined. 

It will be the first time tha t local 
fans will-have h a d | a chance to .sec 
Joe Scarepellino, University of Con
necticut star and Sal LIstro, big gun 
with tho New Haven Teachers, per
form on the same toam. Both 
alhlctcs enjoy big reputations at 
their respective schools and hope 
to continue Iheir batt ing glories at 
the expense of the Townies. . 

It is expol/cod thut Han-y HlU 
will go to tile mound for the vis
itors. 

Next Wednesday, Branford will 
travel to Exhibition Stadium' in 
Allenlown to meet the Sailor, J rs . 

playing host to llie league loaders 
St. Elizabeth a t I'ort Halo Park St. 
Clai'c and St. Vincent tangle at 
Memorial li'loid while St, Mary'i: 
play host to St . Augustine a t 
Hainmor Field. 

League Standing: 
St. Elizabeth . 4-0 
St. Mary . 3-1 
St. Clare 2-2 
St. Vincent 2-2 
St. Bornadottel l-;i 
St, Augustine 0-4 

1000 
750 
000 
.""lOO 
a.'io 
000 

Going 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

A T 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Evorlch, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

New hoatitiR thrills — niore fishing 
illn with a thrilling '49 Evinruilc on 
yuur boat. You'll prize the sniiKJth, 

t rouble- f ree per
formance, the start
ing case, (he many 
n c W aUvanccmcnta 

^ . . , there's 
t h e r i g l i t 
motor for 
your boat in 

the cnmplcie My ilv-
inrnilc line. Sue it at 
our store. 

mmmmmmm 
SALES & SERVICE 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Post Road, Branford 

to!. Branford 8.I26I 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Motor Repairing and Parh 

BOATS-MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS ' 

| T H E HAMILTON SHOPSJ 
! Branford. Conn..' 

Wake np and go on dreaming 
That's whal you can do when 
You sleep on a "Doctor Knight" 
Come in and see why. 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
• BRANFORD 

Made of light weight Vnginia Whitt^ Cedcir, Very 
rugged and durable. One size only. Priced at $8.45 

' each, unfinished. " 

THE DeFOREST & NOTCH KISS 
COMPANY' 

Doslou Post Rood Phono M.idison 50 *' Ejsl River 

fiv j . ^ SJ U/^.. - -P'., ^ 

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN 

SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS 

liATTERlES 
GUAEAJ^TEED 1 YEAK AND OVER 

TIRES 
A L L SIZES, F I R S T LINE, . OUARAHTEiqD 

ACCESSORIES 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR OAR 

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

TOWING SERVICE 

HEALS AUTO SERVICE 

1^; 

MOBIL PRODUCTS 
ITorlh Main St. Tel, 8-0310 Branford 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Sliorl BDOCII, Conn. 

HOT WEATHER RECIPES 
Seer Cord Jacke+s $17.50 

Brown and White or Black and White 
Featherweight Rayon Cords for 
complete hot weather comfort 

Lastex Swim Suits .......,.$3.50 
Snug fitting, sleek suits that 

shed water like sealskin 
Maroon - Navy - Maize - Whi le 

Poplin Boxer Type Swim Trunks $2.95 
\ Lightweight - quick drying poplin 

in Tan - Grey or Blue 
Sizes Small - Medium - Largo 

J9.| M.iin SI., U-A l-lavon 

ai.Qid,;uN i,iEi.:oiiii.L LiDiu.ivy 
•F. .BT U..VRV, CT. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN SOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER. BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL.. . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

S W I M FOR H E A L T H W E E K 

Fir.st Selectman .lumes .). Sullivan rcniiiuls us tliat this week, 
the period from .luue 20 to J u n e 25, is being observed throughout, 
America as National Swim For Health Week. This is the fourteenth 
ainiunl observance and the campaign is wor thy of general support . 

In a l e t t e r to the F i r s t Selectman Mr. Martin .Stern, executive 
director of the Swim For Health Association with headquar te r s in 
New York City, explains tha t the purjjoses of the speoinl week ' s 
observance a re to increase the mimber of erson par t ic ipa t ing in 
t h sport and recreation of .swimniing; to help cut down the number 
of t ragic dea ths by d rowning through an educational campaign 
directed t o w a r d s the youngs te rs th roughout the c o u n t r y ; and for 
the purif icat ion of polluted waters . 

Gover innent statist ics, gathered du r ing the war , show thai 
only 10 to 12 percent of our population know how to swim; 12 to 35 
percent can flounder in the water for three to five minutes ip an 
emergency; the balance cannot, swim at all. 

W e m u s t constantly publicize' the dangers of swimming in 
unprotec ted waters , par t icu la r ly in abandoned quarr ies . We must 
use every nleans a t our command to b r ing to the at tent ion of the 
children, a s well as the adiUts, the " v a l u e of swimming to health 
in s a f e t y " unde r the protect ion of qualified American Red Cross 
lifeguard.s. 

Located, as we are, on the shores of Long Is land Sound with 
bathing beaches no t far from our doors, w e in E a s t Haven need 
even more t h a n those in inland towns to heed the call sounded in 
the warnings and teachings of the Swim F o r Health Association. 

As chief executive in Our Town F i r s t Selectman Sullivan urges 
special emphasis be placed on safe swimming not only this week bu t 
th roughout the sca.son ahead. He urges t h a t as many youngsters as 
possible enroll in the Red Cross classes a t Momauguin Beach. 

FIVE POLIO PRECAUTIONS 
ARE LISTED FOR PARENTS 

Wiirnlng thnt the 1949 polio acn-
son is "just around the covner," the 
National Fomulnllon for Infantile 
Paralysis loilay Usuetl a list of pre
cautionary measures lo be observed 
by those in charge of children 
during the epidemic danger period 
which usually runs 
from May through 
October, ^reaching its 
peal. diM'ing the hot, 
niid.sunu.V>r months. 
The five easy-to-fol
low health rules for 
children arc: 

1. Avoid crowds luid 
places where close 
contact with other persons Is likely. 

2. Avoid over-fatigue caused by 
too active piny or exercise, or Ir
regular hours. 

.'I. .\vuid swimming In polluted 
water. XIsc only benchos or public 
pools declared safe by local health 
authorities. 

i, .Avoid sudden chilling. Kcatove 
wet shoes nnd clothing at once and 
keep extra hinnhets and heavier 
clothing handy for sudden weather 
changes. 

• 5. Observe the golden rule of 
personal cleanliness. Keep food 

tightly covered and safe from IlieH 
or other Insects. Oarbagc should be 
tightly covered and, if other dis-
posal facilities arc lacking, it 
should he burled or burned. I 

Tlie 'National Foumlation also 
listed the following symptoms, of. 
inrantilu paralysis: headache, nau
sea or upset stomach, n\usc1o sore
ness or stilfness, and unexplained 
fever. Should polio strike In your 
family, call a dqctoi' immediately. 
Early diagnosis iind prompt trcnt-
nienl by qualified medical persoitnci 
often prevent serious crippling, tho 
National roundntion |)oIntcd out. 

Tlie organization, emphasized 
that fear and anNlcly should be 
held to a niiniipum. A calm, conll-
dent aillludc Is conducive to health 
and recovery. ,Pnrcnls, It said, 
should remember that of all those 
striclvevt 50 per cent or more re
cover completely, \\)hile another 25 
per cent ore left with only slight 
after elTects, ^ l ' 

If polio is actually diagnosed, 
contact the chapter of the Nation
al Foundation tor Infantile Paraly-
sis serving your community. The 
chapter will pay that part of tho 
cost of care and treatment'which 
patient or family caiinot meet. 

T H E G R E A T E S T STORY* E V E R TOLD 

W e have jus t finished read ing Pu l ton .OiU'sler's " T h e Greates t 
S to ry E v e r T o l d " and see now why this book is now a t the top 
of the Best-Sellet- list, 

This book"sh6vild:bq on , the " i n u B t ! ' H s t of your summer rea'ding. 
I t will give you the l i f t you need to face these feiisse hiiddie-of-the 
twent ie th-cent i i ry days. Bead ing this faithfully i i resented s tory of 
•Tesu.s Of N a z a r e t h cannot bu t prove profHable to soul a n d j n i n d . 

" T h e Grea tes t Story E v e r T o l d " is receiving the enthusiast ic 
unqualified praise of devout Catholics and Pro tes t an t s alike, and for 
good reason. 

I t sets fo r th fully and exact ly w h a t happened dur ing those 
th i r ty- three years of the life of .lesus a s recorded in books of Mat
thew, Mark , L u k e and .John in the New Tes tament , wr i t ten in beauti
ful, simple language, it tells the story of the greates t life ever lived. 
Mr. Ours ler ' s whose radio scr ipts unde r the .same t i t le, have won 
millions of l isteners, made two tr ips to Palest ine to gain mater ials 
for this book, and in the doing of this he himself joined the r a n k s 
of tl-ue believers. 

I t was the Jewish-Rabbi , Solomon B . Freehof of the PittJiburgh 
Temple, whose remarks tha t the unspoken scandal of our times Wfis 
the hiddeix fact t ha t Bible-reading had been largely given up in 
America, t h a t gave Mr. Oursler the first u rge to wr i te about .Je.sus. 
He has made no a t tempt rat ionalize or to seek a symbolism. The s tory 
as it was se t down by the four apostles has been wr i t t en again for 
the people of this generat ion. 

That the old, story is ever new and t h a t the wor ld hungers y e t 
for the simple t ru ths of t ha t s tory, is proven by the t remendous 
demand th roughou t America for 'copies of this book. 

Mr. Ours ler is a senior edi tor of Reade r s ' Digest, author of 
several books of fiction and non fiction and a number of plays. The 
writhig of " T h e reatest S tory Ever T o l d " b e g a n ' i n 1935 and in 
t h a t time i ts au thor experienced a spir i tual rebir th and turned from 
agnosticism to devout faith. 

^ ^ '• » u . 

A N A N N I V E R S A R Y O F A N A N C I E N T CHURCH 

Christ Episcopal Church observed its IGOth annivensary last 
Sunday and the ocasion was widely celebrated in the parish. 

We learn from the Christ Church Bullet in, " T h e oiee of Chris t 
C h u r c h " t h a t the site upon which the church edifice now s t ands , 
was contr ibuted by Mr. Samuel Forbes and deeded to the Parish on 
.Tune 18, 1789. • 

I t was only four years previous to that date t h a t Bishop Sea-
bury was consecrated as the f i r s t Episcopal Bishop of Connect icut . 
And Bishop Seabury, be it remembered, was the first American 
Bishop. • 

In thatv year, 1789, the da te the church site was given by Mr. 
Forbes, General George Washington was chosen to be tlic first Presi
dent of the United States. I t was also in tha t same y e a r t ha t the f irst 
Episcopal edition of the Book of Common prayer , was pr in ted . 

Wr i t ing in the Church Bulletin the present rector , Rev. Alfred 
Clark, recalls that " t e n years ago, as we celebrated the 150th an
niversary, we looked into the future w i t h a gi-eat yea rn ing for a 
Par i sh Hall . The hope has beeir realized in the splendid underc ro f t 
hall which supplies our present needs. Also in this period new heat
ing has been installed, extra l and bough t a t the r e a r of the Church, 
and the necessary renovation of the Rectory accomplished. Wi th the 
exception of a small mortgage on the Rectory, which is being amort iz
ed yearly, the church is free of debt, a notable achievement . " W i t h 
special thanksgiv ing for the heri tage placed h i our hands by the 
worsh ippers 'down 100 years, our anniversary would no t be complete 
without some clear vision of the future. W h a t sliould this ideal b e ! 

" S h o u l d it not be a Church, not only possessing hu t apprecia t 
ing and fully using the grea t heri tage received — a Church loyal 
t o the Fa i th and lo the unity of the Body - - a Church in which our 
spiri tual knowledge, experience and devot ion become increasingly 
more more real - ^ a Clmrch in which ever-y member has ^the spir i t 
of Christian Service, using his girts in wi tness for Christ—* a church 
which is missionary to the core, with a Vision a s wide as the world 

' which God so loved." . . _ j . . i _ _ I.. 

CUT OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE 

Town Would Get 
$193,000 Under 
Bowie's Plan 
To the Editor of the East Haven 
News: 

'5fou, no doubt, are well acqiialn-
ted with the excellent cooperation 
and progress that the non-parUsan 
Committee on the School Building 
Program of East Haven has made 
In these past months. 

l i l ts group has worked wllh great 
fervor In hopes to better the school 
.conditions and buildings lor our 
children of the Town of East Ha
ven, and have worked with each 
other regardless •• of political affili
ations. They realize t h e number of 
children enrolled In , out presehti 
schooUssy'stEm" arid the possibility 
In the future of large Increases, 
and so have made their plans ac 
cordingly. 

I feel t h a t a t this time the 
townspeople of East Haven should 
become aware of the programs 
presented In Hartford for the pro
gress of education and school build
ings In the State of Connecticut. 
Many of them are perhaps acquain
ted with the fact t ha t the Bowles 
Plan for higher education Is one of 
soundness and progresslveness. I t Is 
upheld by PTA organizations 
throughout the State of Connecti
cut and people who a re well ac
quainted with the problems of ed
ucation. . 

He has asked the present Con
gress and Senate of the State of 
Connecticut to allow h im $18, 000, 
000 to fulfill his program. He has 
pointed out t ha t this can be done 
by means of bond Issue, and It can
not be denied that It Is one of the 
soundest of business principles to 
use this method to accomplish the 
program. 

The Rlepubllcan organizations 
have claimed tha t the accomplish
ments necessary can be done with 
$7,000,000, and that amount should 
be taken from the general funds 
of the . State and not handleld 
through bond Issue. 

Anyone acquainted with the bus
iness of carrying on Sta te Govern
ment will re!\llze tha t the general 

the current expenses and cannot 
stand for the $7,000,000 being taken 
from It for a school program, 

I feel, as most parents do, t ha t 
good schools and qualified educa
tors are most necessary tor the fu
ture program and Intelligence of 
our children, and tha t the sound
ness of the Bowles program should 
allow for the bond Issuance on the 
basis Is of $18,000,000 for the above-
mentlo(ied' reasons. Where educa
tion Is hivolved aiid the future of 
children depend upon It, organiza
tions should think twice before 
making a political football of same. 

While a minority has every rea
son to ques t ion ' the plans of the 
majority of vice versa, .where' the 
program is sound, there should be 
ample discussion and every effort 
made to complete the program. 

We all realize t h a t the program 
prepared for the Town of East 
Haven by our committee will ne 
cessltate the raising of a large 
amount of money to^^atry, out Ita 
plansi'Tso we- shouldJteDp . i n m l r i d 
t ha t under the Bowles prograth the 
amount of money allocated to East 
Haven by the State would be great
ly Intreased over t h a t of the pre
sent time and would be greatly In
creased over that of the present 
time and would make our burden 

Circus Coming 
To East Haven 
Friday, July 8 
Hunt Bros.-Eddy Bro.s, Circus 

Combined will give two pertormnn-
ccs In East Haven on Friday, July 
8, This Circus on Its flfty-iievcnth 
annual tour, Is one tha t needs no 
Introduction In this community. Es
tablished In 1802, this, the oldest 
sole-owned' circus In America, has 
been built upon tiie foundation of 
"Cleanliness and Quality." On this 
basis Mr. Hunt has built his show 
from a few horses nnd wagons to 
one of the most finely equipped 
motor cavalcades on tour. 

According to the representative, 
Mr, Hunt has gathered together the 
performance of his entire career. 
There will bo a host of arenlc stars, 
including acrobats, who artists, 
equilibrists, aerial performers, Jug
glers, clowns, etc. In tho trained 
animal displays will be seen the 
Liberty and High School horses and 
ponies, elephants, dogs, ch lmpan-
zles, and sea lions. 

In the enlarged menagerie among 
the iponderous pachyderms, will be 
"Baby Rahnee," newly arrived from 
far off Burma. This tliw e lephant 
Is only one year old dind s tands 
barely three feet h i g h . ' 

Performances will be afternoon 
and evening. 

Hunt Bros.-Eddy Bros, al'e under 
the sponsorship of the Soiith Dis
trict Civic Ass'n for the benefit of 
the playground fund. 

Auxiliary Banquet 
Set For July 12 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary have 
completed plans for their annual 
summer banquet to be hold a t Car-
nevalc's Colonnade, Tuesday, July 
12. Reservation can be made with 
any of the following members of 
the committee: Mrs. Fred Eberth, 
4-3174; Mrs. Alvln Thompson, 
4-20Q0; Mrs. Wllford Dion, 4-2345; 
Mrs, Matthew Hogan, 4-1210, and 
Mrs. James Cunningham, 4-0B03. 

Summer'ilme Well 
I Child Conferences 

Dates have been .set for the well 
child conferences of the East Haven 
Public Health Nursing Association 
through the mon th ol̂  July as fol
lows: Tuesday, June 28, Town Hall; 
Tuesday July 12, Highland School 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bif of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Don't forget the MardI Qras spon
sored by the Bradford Manor P.lre 
Company a t Momauguin July 4 to 

0, Many gala attractions are prom
ised. 

AugiLst In J unci ,niotlii'r, nnd bruthcr, Howard Coc, 
JiMip ilrv sncirm>rst lit nii-niurv ff"'" Stockbrlilge, Vermont niltiided 

of c T i i t h . . ..W l i n e r s " ' " ' " " ^ , ho griit nation, Mrs. Coe has Eono 
of cvc»i tlic. ow-l ini t rs . ,,„ stocklirlilgc for a stay of a couple 

Strawberry crop .shrivelled up a n d ' " ' weeks. 
so did the June pens, 

Benches along li:n.st Hnven shore 
cruwtlcd wltli linthcrs, nnd water 
iiiiusunlly warm. 

Stnnmor arrived officially on 
Tuesday but came unofficially more 
than three weeksogo. 

Our oongrnlulntloni; to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Moudy of 56 Martin Koud 
who oclcbrntcd the- flfly-nlnt'li aa>-
nivcrsary of IheJr ninrrtngc on 
Tuesday. Mr, and Mrs. Moody ro-
tiu'ncd tlio past week froni their 
son's home at Willlnnisbiirg, Vn. 

Mrs. Ruth Wilder of California 
came on this week from her home 
In California tor a visit with Dr. 
and Mrs. C. Tyler Holbrook. Mrs. 
Wilder Is the former Ruth Holbrook 
daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Holbrook, She was brought 
up In East Haven and except for 
a brief trip homo a t tho time of 
her mother's death has not been In 
East Haven In 34 years. She finds 
many, many changes here since 
her girlhood days In the old home 
town. 

Uon'l forgot t h e Hunt Ilrullicr!) 
CIriJus, Frlilny, July « a t the West 
End Stadium lor the benefit of tho 
Coo Haven Playground. Tickets 
can ho ' ' 
tiouklman's Dean Shop 

IMr. and Mrs, Leslie 'ripping IIAVO 
relumed from tllieir honeymoon 
trip tu Niagara I'^lls and are now 
a t home in their now liomc In South 
n i d Ilond. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carleton S. Qould 
of 09 Prospect Road celebrated 
their thirty-fifth wedding anniver
sary on Jtine 12. They spent the 
weekend Friday to Monday on a 
trip to Cape Cod. 

Private Edwhi A. Parren, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Fnrron ot 
38 George Street, is now statlontd 
in Tokyo, Japan with the 34Ui Eng
ineers Tupograplilcal Company. Eu-
wlii was formerly a route boy for 
the Journal-Courier here. He en
listed Inst August and went overseas 
in April. 

Momauguin Minnie was heard to 
remark last week that were It Im
possible to speak anything but the 
truth, we would have few friends. 

had In advance nt llcnny l"',''" " i i ' ^Vr ™' ."^K" » ' ' " " * ' '* ' • 
n's Mean Shop in Main S ( , | ^ " ' hut few of us do better. 

It was a heal) big time a t Pctinot 
Tribe's Wigwam Monday night 
when past sachems occupied the 
stumps and members and guests 
partook of a delicious meatball and 
spaghetti supper. 

LEGION AUXIIJARY 
Officers have been elected as fol

lows by the AMerlcan Legion Aux
iliary for the coming year: Presi
dent, Mrs. Joseph O'Connor; vice 
president, Mrs. Roland Graves; sec
retary, Mrs, Florence Burri t t ; treaa-

Mrs. Chai'lotte McNerny, ot I urei;. Mrs. Ethel Hnhn, tind member 
Stratford, elementary supervisor ,ln p ' the executive Board, Mrs. An-
Ihc East Haven Schools wlU be |<-'ro"y Caruso. 
married In the Stratford Cougraga 
llonal Church on July 2 to Mr. 
Lynn Brewer of Bridgeport. 

Itoibcrt, iVoy Coe, son oJ Mrs. Her- , u . - j i ^ - ^ i i r -•-••"•: 
licrt Coo of llcml'nKwny Ave. -was \Poten>iin'B_01ub o( K«« HaVen and 
itrakluale*! from tlie Connecticut "Pen to high school s tudents , of 
University a t Storra on June 12. HlB,Greater New Haven. 

P I U 7 . E S F O R DCSION 
Mary Anne acaUssc liM receWtgd a. 

iprlzc (Or her deslan ' tDr,! m^>th«ad. 
. \TWa was n contoat aponfetM tjy.thie 

000.00 unddt tho Bowles plan In 
contrast to the approximate $50,-
000.00 they would be entitled to 
under- the present,.system. 

In view of this, It behooves all 
citizens of our Town to weigh the 
p rob lemand to notify our reptcsen-
tatlves to ' think seriously on the 
Bowles plan, and then vote for It. 

James F. Gartland 
Democratic Town Chairman 

Garden Club Has 
Annual Luncheon 

The Garden Club of East Haven 
held their annual luncheon a t the 
Compass, Indian Neck onWednes-
day. Following the meeting the new 
officers were Installed. President, 
Mrs. John E. Croumey, vice presi
dent, Mrs. Leverett Clark; record
ing secretary, Mrs. George P. Wag
ner; corresponding secretary, Mrs, 

jThomas Fenton; treasurer, Mrs. S; 
funds of the State are used to pay H. Brousseau. 

much easier. I t Is my understanding Thursday, July 21, Bradford Manor 
t ha t tne TVDwn of East Haven would Hall and T'uesday, July 20, Town ( 
receive; In , the vicinity of $193,- Hall. 

I t Is announced tha t the t ime of I 
the conferences durln'g the summer 
will be In the morning Instead off 
the afternoon, the hours being from 
9:30 to U A.M. 

Princess Chapter Food 
Sale Saturday 

Princess Chaoter No, 70, O. E. S., 
will sponsor a food sale on tho lawn 
of Christ Church Saturday a t 2 
P.M. The committee Includes Lois 
MalUnson, Luella Eastwood, Anna 
Lalne, Helen Leeper, Hazel Hinck
ley, Clara Wright and Ka th ryn 
Chaffee. In case of rain the sale 
win be held In the church hall. 

• iciIOLAKSIIIP 
Miss Ethel Kennedy of the foculty 

of the high school has been awar
ded an all-expense scholarship by 
the Connecticut State Department 
of Health for summer study In 
"Health and Human Relations" at 
the University of Pennsylvania In 
Philadelphia. 

Dates Ahead 
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ANCIENT MILL NOW AN ANTIQUE SHOP 
Ful l ing mill dates b a c k To 1706 

And Is One Of Oldest Struc
tures I n Town 

East Haven's Old Mill at the 
Junction ot Main Street and Route 
One Cut-OfI; Saltonstall Parkway, 
Is one of the town's best known 
landmarks. I t dates back to 1700, 
when the early colonists built a 
fulling mill on the banks of Farm 
River near the foot of Lake Salton
stall. For generations the Old Mill 
served the needs of East Haven and 
surrounding countrysld. Its crude 
millstones being turned ' by the 
churning waters of the town's well 
known stream tha t winds down 
through Totoket and Foxon. 

When modern Inventions relega
ted the ancient mill to Idleness, 
and It was In dangr of .going the 
way of other oldtlme relics, It was 
acquired back In August, 1941 by 
Mr, Nils Ahlberg who has restored 
the structure and turned It Into a 
popular antique shop. This sea.50n 
Mr. Ahlberg h a s started to hold auc
tion beside the mill where shade 
trees shelter the buyers as they sit 
In comfort beside the mill stream 
and see valuable antiques placed on 
the auction block. Mr. Ahlberg Is 
well known as a dealer In antiques, 
and has found the Old Mill Ideally 
suited tp his business. 

Shortly after he had acquired the 
,01d Mill, and before he had time to 
make many alterations, war broke 
out and Mr. Ahlberg answered the 
call to service by Joining the Sea 

Bees. He was In the service, in con

struction work for a year and eight 
months, a large pa r t of which was 
spent InAlaska. When he returned 
In the fall of 1944, he again began 
the restoration of the Old Mill. 

Mr. Ahlberg is one of four broth
ers, the sons of a Swedish Cabinet 
Maker of the old school. ' 

The older Ahlberg came to New 
Haven In 1892, and a t the time of 
his death was known as the dean 
of antique dealers In New Haven. 
The four sons followed in his foot
steps, and NUs, decided to settle In 
East Haven to carry on the family 
tradition. 

He has rebuilt the foundations of 
the ancient mill, redlslgned the ex
terior and constructed a handsome 
fireplace and chhnney a t one side. 
The interior, which contains three 
very large rooms;have been a t t r ac 
tively reflnlshed and made Into 
into display and work rooms. Here 
he has assembled a most complete 
collection of antiques so much 

'sought after by visitors to New 
England. Artists and photograph
ers frequently visit the place to 
paint and take pictures of the old 
strticture and the picturesque ston-
arch bridge nearby. The grounds 
are spacious and border upon Farm 
River. 

When Mr. Ahlberg first acquired 
the old structure i t had been con
demned and was well on the way 
to demollslon. Today It has become 
the headquarters of a growing a n 
tique business. In; addition. Mr. Ahl 
berg is marketing a furniture pol 
ish, which is much in demand lor 
preservation of furniture pianos and 

Old Place Wil l Be Scene Of 
Auctions This Season As Tour i s t 
Time Starts 

antiques. ' 
The Old Mill has a most Interest

ing history. I t was built on the site 
of the ancient Iron foundry the 
first industry located In Connecti
cut, which was established >n the 
later pa r t of the 1600's when iron 
smelted from bog Iron brought 
down from North Haven, let ter it 
became a grist mill, and was still 
turning out meal until the early 
days of the present century. After
ward it became a laundry, and still 
afterward had a brief career as a 
tea room. Then for a long time It 
lay quiet and unused, and falling 
Into a state of neglect. I t was in 
this condition when Nils Ahlberg 
came along and decided to restore 
it. 

The mill stream was at one time 
much wider than It Is today and 
tradition has it t h a t a ferry was 
kept here by Deborah Chldsey, wife 
of one of the early inhabitants . 
Governor Saltonstall had his resi
dence on the shores of the lake 
tha t bears his name. The old gov
ernor was not too well liked In the 
neighborhood, and it is said t ha t 
Debrah Chldsey one day let the 
ferry boat upset, a s she was ferry
ing the governor across, and the 
old fellow had to wallow ashore 

^ m o n g Deborah's ducks, A lane 
iwhich runs down hill from Main 
Street to Farm River carries the 

I name Deborah J^ane to this day. 

Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P.M, Red Men's Hall 195 Main 
Street . 

S ta r of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each 'Thursday 
12: IG noon. S t . Vincent Do 

Paul 's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. M, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third 'Wednesday, Bed Mon'a 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter. No.-70 O. E. S. 

Meets second a n d fourth Mon
days; 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlc.U Post, Amerksan 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday 8r3» R. M. liOglbn 
Buildings. 

Bast Haven Assembly, Oritar of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m, 83 'Vlsta Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F . 
A. M. Stated Communlcatloru 
I s t and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 F. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkccta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St, Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltoruim. 

Legion Auxiliary meets T h i r d 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P . M. Fire 
Headquarters, 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P, M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Hayen Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, a P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday o t each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club. First 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manur Hose Company 

meets every last Monday of the 
m o n t h a t the Bradford Manor 
HttU. 

St. Clares Qulld meets every sec
ond Monday of the mon th in 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first WedneS' 
days a t Stone Church B P. M, 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t StOne Cbiurch 

Jr, Women's league of O. S, C, 
1st Wed. of every month a t 
8:00 P . M, In Parish House, 

Junior Qulld of Christ Church 
meets in Church Hall four th 
Thursday In each month . 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Thursday "at the Annex 
House, 

Garden Club meets four th 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday or t b ^ 
month . 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P . M. Hagaman 
Library, 

June 24—Closing Dayn a t High 
School. 

June 25—St, Andrew's Church 
School Picnic Lake Compounce. 

June 25—Clirlst Church Sunday 
School and Parish Picnic. 

June 26^-Conflrmatlon, Christ 
Episcopal Church 

June 28—Well Chlla Conference 
2 P.-.M.. Town Hall. 

June 27-July 2—Carnival, Foxon 
Community Grounds. 

June 29—Rotary Club Instal la
tion, Carnevale's Colonnade. 

July 2—Lawn Party, St . Andrews 
Church, grounds of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hazall, Orann i s 
Corner. 

July4-0—Bradford /Manor Hose 
Co. Mardi Gras. 

July 8—Hunt Brothers Circus, 
West End Stadium. 

July 12—Bradford 'Manor Aux
iliary Banquet , ' Carnevale's 
Colonnade. , ' 

July 12—Well Child Conference, 
Highland School, 9:30 to 11 

A . M . . . • ' . • 
July 14-15-18—East Haven Sales 

Days "Shop Main Street—East 
Haven." ' 

July 21—Well Child Conference,' 
Bradford Manor Hbll, 9:30 to l l 
A.M. 

July 28—Well Child Conference 
Town Hall, 9:30 to 11 A.M. ' 

Aug,'6—Bradford Manor' Drum 
Corps Field Day Parade . a n d , 
Exhibition. - • 


